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ipm taitTY IN LINE

INTENSIVE DRILLING

Jjutheastand Southwestof Big Spring Big
Kjes Are, Pounding Way loward Oil
jmn Evtfry Direction Lease Blockings
iged for First of Year Development

Count and

Jft oU situation Is
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lurter ot section 6
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around wells, which this company Is
drilling In Lea County, X. M., In

TT .WWW

Louisiana nnd In Ector County. The
trades were niado by 11, K Cottlng--
ha mfor tho Exploration Co , on an
acre for ncre basis.

"Tho Murluml owns a largo block
between the two teats and the Hum-

ble owns nine sections in a single
block, beginning a mile and a quar-

ter south of tho Zuznk-Uree- n test
This is ono of tho smallestblocks

in this section to get a drilling con-

tract nnd Mr. Green's willingness to
drill tho test for such a small ocre--

shows tho regard wlth'contract into Inst Anrit.1which this part of the country is

held.
"He Is understood to havo th

backing of several large companies
In the test."

Tho Zuzak operation above men
tioned is the best definite announce
ment of the week, with the Mnrland
development calculated to give nig
Spring that central locatio'n which
will make this city Hie district head-

quarters fpr operations. Their In-

terests southeast and southwest of

tho city havo nearest railroad and
morkot convoigenco heie and
other locations in other
are rumored.

still

reported and probably fully
truo that Otis Chalk has cash
offer of 550,000 for his quarter sec

lumber to

It is
refused

tion upon which liia home and im-

provements are located. Tho Chalk
field with its more than a dozen
producers, is on his ranch and with
producing trend apparently in direc-

tion "of his home, place.

Coahoma Locations

Eight miles north of A

H. Barnes has contemplatedthe leas--
outlined alling of a and

making preparations for immediate
drilling. Mr. Bowers has extensive
oil Interestsin the Cross Plains dis-

trict nnd his operations are assum-

ing wide proportions.
Tho Marland Co. 1b reported to be

preparing to drill in block adjoining
tho Bowers lease,and to the west.

. Teon Company l)iilllii

Over tho Howard County lino and

about ono mile into Glasscock Coun
tv. tho Texon company is
work, on a test in section IG0, block

729, W. & N. W. y. survey, inis
operation la some 25 mllea south-

west from Big Spring.

Other Teste Soon

R L. and associatesof uig

Spring announce their blocking of

acreage northwest of town as practi
cally completed and a drilling con-

tract i to bo given out Boon.

On tho Harding tract, In tho Kl-bo-

community, there is a location
by tho Marland company for a test.

with Bhort time limit for commenc

ing.
nractically all directions, near

and far tho country has boon leased

and most ot It under drilling con

tracts. But fow commercial leasos

are outstandingand they would be-

come drilling propositions whereover
might uncover on

It looks mighty good!

up

In

ideratlon flO. Dated Nov. 18. '20.

O. T. Hall to Dr. E. O. Ellington,
from N 1-- 2 of

1-- 04 of production
N,W. 1-- 4 of .section 23.

W. & N. W. By. Burvey, u acrc

Considorntlon C00. Dated uecem-ba-r

14, 1926.

ntvnmin HlinW WINDOW

Hii..rio Aea Judging by tno mnnj

uses"to which tho electric current is

m BUnow applied,
hold A k

i.i oinmnt for the
borne is by tho West

Blectrlo Co, and is a spot in iron

et which any woman will linger and

Uream dreams,

Manager the Big Spring

otflee Is vory proud of his window
and ho isdisplaysand laterior

4MbIy jleaaedla that the peoplearc

UuUllIng hU in highly

tioty number.

Officers Elected
by Ch. Commerce

M. R. Wrnu'r lo Henri Oi-f- nidation
During Coming Your Oilier

Offices rill,ilWlM)ii Sec.

. Last Mnndn night the directorate
of tho Chamber of Connneice, us
elected at the membership mei'llng
on the ninth of December, held tholr
regular mooting as nn old body and
transformed into new

to us In part and as largely suppoits the "Y," has under
to its officers all except score--' coiiBidn alien of the
taryBhlp. as an not war

ily unanimous u,u the following ranted by its to tho railroad
directors wore letted to fill the exe-

cutive offices
S. R. Weaver president, C. T.

Watson, secretary It. L. Price, 1st
vice president; Joe Fisher. 2nd vice
president? B Hoagiiu. treasurer.

election of Secretary Watson
wbb heartily unanimous but his ac-

ceptance upon a new
i salary arrangement as per clauso of

ago high entered at
which time he was elected for si
months nnd with salary-- increase, to
be then if his services should
be pleasing and he should be retain-
ed longer. This feature was left to
further conference on the subject
when tho matter would bo discussed.
Mr. Watson in talk covering the op
eration of the Chamberof Commerco
and his connection with same, in
past nnd future planning, was a
most comprehensivereview and his
ambitions nnd for tho
ensuing year were highly construc--
the and within the ability of the

directions (4 bring to pass, so felt tho

Coahoma

.members of the directorate who
pledged to "go after" the objects
outlined. Among tho
for Buccessful operation of tho body
and necessaryto tho pi oner
growth nnd Increasedprosperity was
name an adequate hotel Chiefly of
help to the rural sections and as
meansot bringing about a better co-

operative as between town
and country tho of a
homo demonstration and u county

was by Mr Wat-
son. Other lines of work and of uc--

block of acreage ho is CompIishments were and

display

in harmony with the purposes and
intents of the business

Selection ot officers for tho com-

ing year was happily made although
tho offlco of president was not
sought bj the one oiccted nor by

others who were nominated. Mr.

Weaver was literally drafted for tho
position and he was the-on- the
majority of tho memberswho had
given tho subject consideration,"'had

In ucthe made their minds was tho logical

Cook

140, block

modern

made Texas

Santa Clans

Tho

given

town's

spirit

ngont

city's

and most desirable man for the
place. Mr. Weaver is the local man-
ager for tlie Lumber
Co. a very busy man, convorsant
witli the needs of town and country
and with wide acquaintancewith tho
peoulo.

Retiring President Reagan in
splendid annlvtifu! address told of
past and pi lit conditions of tho

nnd especially dwelt
upon tho situation as right now con
fronting. Me was optimistic as to

the oil acttltieB and a
good yoar for Big Spring largely
from this source. While tho far-

mers are In bad way due to low

'otton prices, tho city haB splendid
prospects for a good year aheud,

from other sourcesof In-

cluding oil interests, railroad In

come, livestock business, highway
traffic with tourists and others and
In general turning or eyes oi me
country to this as n farming
nnd llvestopk Hoction. The strain Ib

on. the formers particularly and, tho

town must go to fullest posslblo
lpneths in helping the country
through its dull times, this in con-

structive ns well as tomporary roiief
efforts, declared the 8pea,kr.

Several of tho mem-

bers, not before on tho board of di

rectors, were prcseni ior iou w

Big Spring is merging Into tho thalon nt tho Job of ,ook,n.g aftor

especially
rnnvnnioncos.

it

especially

Grcavcbf

appllauces

organization

contingent

expectations

requirements

employment

organi-
zation.

community

predicted

prosporUy.

newly-electe- d

the ioba of everybody olso. in com

munlty upbuilding. Tho now Doay,

which is mostly tho old directorate
d, may bo expected to bo as

prompt and as faithful in auenaing
mootings and iookiub uuer uunuo un-

signed, ns was tho board now sue--

ceodod for a year of conunueu pro- -

ITCBsIvo upbuilding.

SERVICES AT KNOTT SUNDAY

nro J. D. Boron, minister of tho

Church of Christ, will dollver a ser-

mon at tho Knott church on Sunday

.moon at 3 oclock, Kveryono is

invited to come out and hear him,

i ,mumHmttm,MtMmm u.Amif

Y. MX. A. Drive Is
Going Over-- Good

Membership of 100 Secured In Short
While In OiimnssliiK Committee
Coal Almost In Slht Now

Last Pririny afternoon sevornl
squads of solicitors went forth to se-

cure membershipsin tho Y M C. A.
An has proviouslj been made public,
tho high official. of the T. & I rull- -

road, rthicli corporation owns
as membership

the abandonment
institution cxnunso

service

emphasized

Burton-Ling- o

section

men and Hie citj.
10 prevent sucn nuunuonniciu aim

and the While this Was thecitytn ,.,i,i i ii. f. . r....rt.t nmvv ...... ., .... ....... -.- .- ..,.- - j
bring to city nnd railroad the mem
bership drive was undertaken, under
n quasl-promls- o that if Big Spring
will moj--e equitably share, in tho op- -

orating expensesand will show that
tho "Y" Is a neededand offectlve in-

strument iu tho life of tho city, the
contemplated decision of abandon-
ment will be withdrawn and in bettor
cooperation ns between railroad and
city tho institution will bo more of a
benefit to both interests than it ever
fans before.

The soliciting committees met
with ready response to the appeals
for membershipsupport. They were
out but a short while nnd iu that
time took 100 names of members.
many of them new Another round
nnd to. take in the shops and rail
road employes generally,as well na
a completion of the canvas of the1
city proper, is to bo mnde nnd it is
confldentnlly believed that the total
membership enn be brougjit'to f 0 0 '

or nearly that figure Tho piesent
membership Is glen by Secietaiy
Manel 324 and with uames farther county linesnnd renewals oming In every day
largely through efforts rail-

road mpii who appreciate the bene-
fits they i cceive and w ho aro
strong for retention nnd onlnrge-mz-nt

of the sonIces of "Y"
gives.

A further convnss b commit-
tees is expected to be made today.
(Friday).

Hotel Offered
to Big Spring

J. M. Radford of Abilene, has
madedefinite piopositlon to tho
citizenship of Ilig Spring to
erect a modern hotel, cost
5150.000, lot owned by him
on First nnd RunnelsStreets op-

posite the big concreto whole-
sale grocery building he is
having constructed and across
Frist Street from the T. & P.
railway passengerstation

Tho only condition to this pro-
posal Is that tho pcoplo of Dig
Spring contrihuto a bonus of
S25.000 Mr, Rndford to put in
5125,000 nnd Hlg Spring $25,-00- 0.

SecretaryWatson of the Cham-
ber of Commerco nnd Joo Fish-
er went to Abilene Wednesday
nnd had conferonco with Mr.
Radford, bringing back the prop-
osition hero outlined.

Mr. Radford is at the head of
a chain of wholesalegrocery es-

tablishments in West ToxnB, ono
ot which is operating in Big
Spring; Ho haB also extensive
financial interests In lands,
buildings and' businessesand he
Ih amply ablo to financo the
hotel proposition, thus adding to
his already largo Interests hero
and vory much contributing to
tbo welfare of Big Spring.

PAINFUIjIjV burned
Vanco Davis, employed in the

Mnrland oil field by drilling contrac-

tor Ned ForguBon, wns painfully but
not seriously burned in a blast
Tuosday tho flames striking his
fnco. Ho was brought to the Big
Spring hospital and given treatment'
by Drs. Hall nnd Bennett. Ho is ex- -

tpected to soon bo back on Job.
t(T

TURKEY DRESSING PLANT

A tempornry dressing plant
turkeys is boing operated this week
at 708 Main street. The birds havo
been coming in rather freely as the
last market for samo. before Christ-
mas, and as a clean-u-p of the flocks
intended for market. Joe Conning

ton of El Paso, Is tho ahlppor and
bis turka go to feed western peoplo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Sprjngman loft
Thursday night for Washington, D.

C. whero they will spend the holi
days with her mother. Enroute

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
HAS ANNUAL GATHERING

Membership Meeting to Elect Officers Has Ban-
quet Setting. ProgramCarriedOut in Excellent
Renditions of Song, Play and Addresses.
Secretary'sReport of Work Accomplished

Tho annunl membership mooting
amj of tho Hlg Spring Chamber of Com

merce, held Thursday night, Dec.
Oth, was a success capital letters
In selection of directors for the
ensuing year there wns naturally
much interest and much to deter-
mine tho future of tho organization

,.,i MuM, of

the

the

now

for

nominal object of tho meeting, the
annual selection of elective officers,
It may bo frankly said that the im-

portance of tho gnthoring was prob-
ably greater in tho social sido of it
all. To bring tho lending spirltB' of
a community, men and women, to-

gether in friendly commingling and
with ovory heart beat a prayer for
tho upbuilding of tholr homo town,
carries with it a personal friendli-
ness, a cooperative welding and an
inspirational personal and group de-

termination to support thoso move-
ments which are for the finunclal,

i the progressive, mornl and gen--
oral influences, for the full-moa- s-

present residents and for their chil-
dren who arc coming after them
Not onl in chlo prido and unani
mity fostered does such n gathering
function The Illg Spring Chamber
of commerce is not an exclusively
"town" organization Its encourag-
ing, helping hand is
and it Is as nniih, or more of a
Howard County business body :ih it
is a cartltnl i.iA- - rtiiiisnntnHnn ."nn"a ue i' than the tho

of

the

to
on

gas

his
.

in
tho

tho

Chamber of Commerco recognizes
the ties of mutual interest and it
seives a section "Rig Spring nnd
Hownrd County and adjneout coun
try first" was declared in the meet-
ing on tbo ninth and added in tho
same breath was this :"And nil
West Texas ne.t." That spirit hns
actuated the Chamber and lias in-

spired the good work it has
together with the plans and

determination to the coming your
do even more for town, county and
district.

Tho tension was hold in tho com-
modious bnsement of tho First
Methodist Church, recently complet-
ed at cost of around 500,000. The
Indies of that church undertook to
provide tho feast which was an im-
portant feature of the evening and

(splendidly did they measure up to
their task of feeding two hundred
and fifty hungry personsat the sumo
time. They did it and did It well.

t
Their menu was woll selected and
evor dish vvaa skillfully prepared

.while tho table service of tho wait-
ers and kitchen helpers was all that
could bo desired. The entire throng
was served on time and with abun-
dance of supplies and gracious at-

tentions.
As )s woll known locally, tho

Chamberof Commercesystem of op-

eration Is for annual election of di-

rectors, twenty this year, and the
directors select their own president
and othor elective officers and em-
ploy tho socrotary. The body baa

less olher8 frpm
of usefulness, for many years nnd
last April there wob a changein tho
scope of tho activities. From being
content with simply "putting Big
Spring on tho map" and from tho
body having eye single to the affairs
of tho town principally, there was
recognition that thero ntiiBt be going
out farthor nnd must bo a construc-
tive progrnm on bnalc principles,
this term "basic" bo woll impressed
later in the meeting ot last week,
by Col. Clarence Ousley, who wns
the principal speaker of the annual
meeting, It was decided that n sec-rota- ry

who wag an expert in agricul
tural and live stock lines and ono
equally able in handling of strictly
town affairs, bo secured,and
with raro good fortune thore
such a man right at tho door, C. T.
Watson, then serving as county
agent adjoining county of Dawson,
His Borvico8 were secured laBt Wpril
and the proceedings ot tho annual
meeting, as indicated in tho secre-
tary's report, dated from that tirao.
The covers but a few ot tho
high of administration of
affairs, and mostly in financial in-c- o

mo and outgo. It
leavesout the main worth ot the or
ganization, that of building.up an

bone they will visit in Jew Orloane. organization of Jntellfgont, progres.

8lvo cltizons who with Bhoulder to.
shoulder nro working for the public
good. In most pleasant of porsonnl
relationships nnd gjing of their
time and talents unstintedly. The-repor- t

docs not show many things
more Influential than mere "thlnga
dono" or contemplated The officii
of tho chamber of commerce, in

as n "heart" of the commun-
ity, is a chief service
Tliero the people who work togetlior,
who Book information and who have
IdciiB to advance or servlco to ten-

der, co mo Individ anlly or in .groups
for consultations nnd working
plans. Such features nro but
touched in tho secretary's report but

'they aro tho inspiring tl- - which,
binds individuals, groups and itucr-ost- s.

The secretary - office, with
tho efficient and affable secretary.
C '1 Wttson and his able and

assistant, Mrs. Alico
Phillips, 1b tho general clearings

elevating for thojhouHo progressive,

accom-
plished

was

performed.

nee citizens of town and county and
is likewise the touch which tho
community has with tho outside
world of progress and tho strangern
who enter our gates or in communi-
cation hooU information ns to tho
country, its business prospects and
Its as a place in "which
to locate for bush re and homo.

Tlio Uvi'iiiiiR I'rnjnniit
Willi tho full uhslgntd lumber ot

250 banquet tickets iu lu. nds of tho
Chamber of Commerce, practically
all that could be disponed of wero
readily taken on the first round of
tho ticket sellers. Reserve of somo
tickets waa niado for guests and
others from rural sections who
might not havo had opportunity to
buy. Quito a number of thoso ad-

missions wero taken b the chamber
of commerce members who invited
farmer and ranch guebts Individually
and furnished tho entrance cards.
Some farmers and stockmen wero
present but not In the number wjiich
was desired and ho'ped for.

Tho program, in novel form and
desirable no a souvenir of tlyj occa-
sion, was ai follows ;

Master of Ceremonies B. Rengan
Invocation Rev. D. II. Heard.
Quartet! Mrs. C. T. Watson,

Steve Baker, Mrs. W. W. Hatcher,
C. T. Watson.

Introduction of Visiting Secretar-
ies nnd Guests.

Report'of Socrotury C. T. Wutson
Election of Directors.
AdihflBH Col. Claronco Ousley.
Play "Presidentby Proxy."
Tho quartetnumber wns excellent-

ly rendered andit wns the koynoto
to merriment, Tho title pf tho lug-

ubrious ditty wns "A Married Man's
Troubles."

Duo to muddy roads the expected
number of guests was not present.
Acceptancesof invitations to attend
had been reccfVed frbm practically
all the-- secretariesof the chambersot
commerco in this district and somo

functioned in greater or degroo farthor off. Responding

should

in

report
places tho

uocessariiy

desirability

to tho Invitation for a fow words
from secretaries J. V. Bush, secre-
tary at Stanton expressedhis pleas-
ure at boing present and compli-
mented Big Spring and her ullvu
chambor of commerco. Ho told or
his own town being small u jet hut
that It in aspiring to become of tho
magnitude and importance of Ur
neighbors niong tho lluo of tho T, &.

P. railroad and tho groat Dnnuhend
highway. Stanton Is located about
mldwny between Big Spring und
Midland and it is a coming com-
munity. s f 3i

Paul T. yickers, secretary of tho
chamber of commerce at Midland
was tbo next speaker ho bciner
brought into prominence through his
arrest on the floor on telegraphic
advlco from his homocounty. Search
ot tho gentleman'spersonbrought to
light a wickod-lookln- g six shejoton
aud a portion ot a flask as a dark
reddish-brow- n liquid. Mr, Vickois
attompted to oxluln how about '

but his tQiiguo uot to wobbling
truo Will Rogers etylo and ono ouu
quip after anothor kept the uudt-en- ce

in laughter, Ho did not fall to
recommend IiIb own towji highly
and ho gave lllg Spring sonjo good--

(Continued on page 2, first seo



Chamberof Commerce
Has Annual Gathering

.(Continued from page 1 first sec.)

nainrcd J0IIS along Willi pramu. unc
of Mr was tnojtho opinions of the! that .through Mien

ganlzatlon

ln large. modlum the host results ob- -trll)iito ho paid id T Watson,
. . .... arotary or spring imamr-- or- -

ns hflng one
Ho extolled Mr. tns for west Texas,ho stated, and 'only tho Interest Is to be

...Int thA T(ir7 loadlnc tin much nlnnnnrl ho
lights In tho field of trained agrlcul-- saw hern along tho route. Ho

andtural nnd livestock Industries
Just ns good In secretaryship of a
live chamber of commerco. Ills

audiencewho were" In ovldont agroo
mont with all the good that was

roncornlng tholr secretary.
Mr Van Illnrrom, staff corres-

pondent of tho Fort Worth Star-Telcgra-

told of his ploaRurn in
omlng to nig Rprlng. ills Impres-

sions, It seotnvl. wore contered on
his gnllmpftes nf prtitty and
mountain arpwrv, ho and "Mr.

Ouslev nnd .01 hers having been
taken to tho hleh plaros near tho
ri'y nnd gUm vIpw of tho surround-
ing country Thh pntortn-lnmon- t wns
lidded to a drlvn to thp north of tho
rlty whern fine furmH wore soen and
Uif4re thure vni uninterrupted gaze
townrd the north polo, over tho
length of tho Plains, upon whoso
southern edge they rodo. Mr. Van
Blarcom's impressions of tho city
and Its chamber of commerco will
have boon given In print In his pa-pc- .r,

a courteous and approciatod at-

tention nnd recognition by the Star-Telegra-

v

Colonel Ouxlry's

Col, Clarence Qusley, tho well
known publicist, qnd expert in agri-

cultural lore5 was tho ospcclal guest
ofhonor of tho Chamber of Com-

merco. Ho la connected with, the
extension department of tho A.&M.
College, nnd his mission is to carry
to tho people his rlponod knowledge
of Texas and tho principles upon
which prosperity ana contentment
must rest. Ills messagesaro partic-
ularly timed to being to tho rural
communities particularly, a leasou in
basic principles In God's laws.
Throughout his address, which was
delivered In' Impressiveyot common-
place manner of speaking there was
driven home tho aaaortlon that tho
moral law is no more Racrcd In" Its
obligations to obedience than is the
natural lni governing creation In
its physical constituent und rela-
tionships. Violation of cither brings
its own punishmentand he hold that
tho recurrent disastrous beasons

, which come uppn tho farming classes
in particular and through them ex-

tending to all other classes,aro duo
to violations of tho physical laws
Tho great punishment tho pcoplo aro

Hlf
neglect of In

tlon of tho law of supply and do
mand, he held, nnd hp Ukpwlso scor
ed tho farmers particularly for being
so "cotton-minded- " that thoy havo
Jailed to keep animals on tholr lands
and havo year aftor yoar plantod
cotton drained tho rich soil of
much of its productivity. Tho

doclared. ex-
tended boyond tho farm and bank-
ers arc peculiarly susceptible to It.
BankerB and land owners aro to bo
blamed for demanding tho planting
of all or practically all lands, In cot-
ton.

Thoso rather concroto applications
of central idea of tho address,
and others of kindly corrective Im-
port, were predicated on tho propo-
sition thnt mankind and civilization
must, by slow stops perhaps, yet
must surely back Into harmony
with nature's laws. Cultivation of
tho soil must bo such as de-
stroy, its fertility und the raising of
cotton must bo only u portion of tho
southern farmer's work. Keeping
and feeding of animals ho advised,
was essential to not only tho pros-
perity which should como of Bame
aH n paying Industry but ns going
far to mnintonanco of soil fertility.
Texas, said, with its boasteddeep
soils which years ago would bo do-
clared to bo without loss through
planting, is now next to tho bottom
of all tho states in its avorago por

yield of lint cotton. Tho Toxns
"will nover woar out" soil ia ahead

only one other stato. Florida, an
always-poo- r sand

Col. Ousley did not dwell on any
panacea for tho proaont Ills duo to
tho low prlco of cotton, not as an
immediate help. Ho dwelt ou tho
proposition that the people, tho com-ino- n

people, when occasion arises,
take tho of abuaoa Into
their own hands. Ho cited tho

coinmorco commissionwhich
has brought prosperity and service
to tho railroads, to tho fodoral

banks which havo stoppod tho
periodic money panics.and othor
roforms which ho doclarod . camo
from peoplo of tho country
from the, of commerco,
from tho Big Spring qhambor
Commercoas typical of the volco of
the people originating rofdrm meas--

urcs and carrying thorn Into effect
over of tho hlghcr-up-s

In politics, business and manufac-turc-s.

It Is the local chambers of
commercewhich aro tho saviors nnd

A . r dm nntn(pv In ttifli t f tin linn tin fnr rnn

leadership and In their cementing of Btructlve thought and cooperative
Vlokura talk oxpcrJoncca and effort

at !a areC.

girls

Col. Ousloy had nover before beon gained. Remembering that notino-in- g

financial
na trim

and--

AddrcNM

of

Is popularly known alt over tho state
as a man of culture, of deep study
of economic problems and as an ad--

vlser In matters pertaining to tho
agricultural Interests of tho stato
and nation.

Election of Directors

Following an address by President
It. Iteagnn, of tho Chamber of Com-
merco, and preceding tho Ousley
sppech election of twenty directors
to servo tho ensuing tho that If a program Is con
membership voting, wns conducted.
President Reagan in his talk ex-

pressedhis thanks nnd appreciation
for the support nnd cooperation
which had been given him by the
outgoing directors. Ho especially
praised tho work of Secretary Wat-
son and ho predicted that tho com
ing year would bring with It return
to prosperity and a getting on higher
ground In tho Industries of this sec-

tion. In mention of the oil possi-

bilities ho recognized tho bonofits
already received and told of a num
ber of movementswhich aro on Mot
looking to a thorough testingof this
county by companies of leading ac
tivities and oven now with their
men In tho field In preparation for
extensive drilling campaigns. Tho
oil search is a hopod-fo-r assetof the
coming year, In relief of tho dis
appointmentsof tho seasonnow clos
ing in agricultural lines.

The elected new directors aro:
Sam Weaver, A. M. Fisher, J. M.
Fiphor, C. H. McDaniel, H. L. Rlx,
John Wolcott. Fred Keating, E. A.
Ke'loy, R. Reagan, T. S. Currlo,
It.' L. Price, E. E. Fahrenkamp, L. E.
f,omax A. E. Pistole, W. n. Sneed,
J. It. Frazier. N. W. McClcHkev. Dr.
E. O. Ellington, T. E. Jordan, J. B.
Pickle.

President by Proxy

hilariously amusing feature
of tho ovonlng was the presentation
of a home-tale-nt play entitled as
abovp. It brought out In apprecia-
ble way some of tho experiencesand
trials of a chamber of commerre
functioning in a small town. The

written secretary who bureau
who Commerco

had seen amusing as well as
.serious sldo of an attempt to do
business for everybody. The sub-
ject changed too often, as tho follow...

HOW suffering, In tho Cotton COUn- - cxnlnlnprl nn hln roninn fnr tint
tries, is duo to cfcnoldera- - Ing to read tho dictionary nnd In

and

he

tho

get

to not

ho

aero

bod.

correction

to

tho
chambers

of

tho authority

mnroA

The

tho tho

thls play thero la explanation
what it was like what mteht bo
quoted from oxtra-amuain- g scenes.
Those who havo not seen It might
rond It, from published book. It is
not only amusement-producin-g

p'ay but it should bring to the
of who see it

somo Idea of what chambor of
commerco Is for, It Is and how
It operates. When thoso things got
Into an person's
that perhon is very apt to Join with

brethren in membership fn the
body, so tho promoters of the play
hopo and express. Tho porsonnol of
tho play was as follows:

Frank Walters, president cliambor
commerco Dr. Effington

John Carroll, president proxy
Rev. Owen

Ned Hilton, Becrotary to Walters
and C, Hammond

William Drake, promoter. . . Shlno
Philips.

Charles Hancock, Inventor. .Hank
McDanlola.

I. M.. Stung, fuol dealer, chamber
trusteo Emll Fahrenkamp

Fred Coat, solicitor. .Prof. Sparks
Mrs. Burton, mother boy

wonder Mrs. McNow
Archibald Burton, tho boy wonder

Lewis Rlx
Theodoro Davis, lumberman,

chambor trustee L. W. Croft
Suslo Norton, civic upbullder. . . .

Loulso Howard
Gladys Roberts, another er

..Mrs. Ralph Rlx

REPORT
AVIUIi 15 TO DEO. 1,

In submitting this report for
your consideration I nm doing Jt
with considerable interest nnd
prido. Interest, bocauso I havo put
into tho work my best thought and
energy. Pride, beaausoI am ropro-Bontl- ng

an organization only
motive is servlco, whoso only ambi-
tion is to make community not
only biggor but bettor and in all n
moro wholosoine place which to
roar families, make
add In which to follow our choice in
trude or profession.

Tho work has had many angles,
and tho intereststo which tho Cham-
ber of Commerco has given Bupport

hato not been confined to cither
city limits nor county boundary
lines, but to theao first, then to Went
Texasas awhole. Wo havo attempt
ed to make the Chamber of Com

nlnnrlnr

foattire believing

Watson In

Carroll

homos

cared for, but tho civic, social and
religious as well, and believing that
such tlmo spent will bear fruit, we

havo endeavored to foster those
things creating favorable senti-
ment and supporting thorn flnnn
dally In so as our treasurywould
permit.

I trust that you will not measure
tho valuo of tho Chambor of Com-

merce any particular act or by
the accomplishment of one month or
even year, such a judgment
would pronnbly take Into con

year, all Uldoratlon

understanding

comprohenslon

BIXRETARY'S

structlvo, ngresslvo and at tho samo
tlmo sanely conservative It require1'
tlmo for Its completion.

In tho allotted tlmo given mo it
will bo Impossible to go far Into de
tail on tho work of bur organization
during tho past year, but pnly to
give some of tho more important
accomplishments.

Our Oil Interests
In zeal to encourage tho oil

development we havo spent several
hundred dollars, principally on
roads, but tho spending of time and
money In this new development Is
now bringing to city now people
an increase in business and bigger
opportunities for development. Here
we might say that tho Chamber of
Commerco instrumental in get
ting tho Marland OH peopleto choose
Big Spring for tho location of their
warehouse,but with all tho oil ex-

citement and tho realization of its
possibilities, our organization has

lost sight of the nirrlniiltiir.il
needs nnd possibilities of our coun-
ty, but has recently purchased and
distributed to the rural communi
ties ntno registered Jqrsoy bulls the
which to encourage nnd Improve
moro dairying and diary cattle. Tho
productiveness of Howard County
soils wns called to tho attention of
thousands of people who saw our
county, agricultural exhibit at tho
West Texas Fair at Abilene and tho
Stato Fair at Dallas. Tho quality of
the products shown speak for them-
selves,for the cost of exhibiting was
paid principally from premiums won.

In small way wo havo maintained
a mUor information at theplay was by a

had gone through the mill and !Chnmbor of office and

no of
nor

an

all
a

what

alive

his

of
by

W.

of

'20

whoso

our

In
our our

by

far

by

one for
not

our

our

was

not

a

have beon Instrumental in many
tlmo putting together tho "Manless
Job and tho Jobless man."

Thoro havecomo to the office moro
than 500 inquiries pertaining to
farms, farm lands, businesslocation
houses, apartments, property values,
roads, etc. Thero have been sent
from tho office moro than sixteen
thousand words of publicity that have
gone to seven daily newapapors in
Texas. Wo havo writton for wni
publication about 5000 words of news
matter. There has been distributed
about five thousand pieces of pub--
liclty material, a nart of thtn iin
to th"e Seaqul-Centennl- al Exposition at
I'niiadolphia. Thero wore moro
than 1600 personal calls at tho of-
fice in search of information or re-
garding some phase of work being
conducted by our organization,

Financial Statement
To date wo havo collected ?5,852

from membership dues and to give
you aomo Idea of how this has been
expended, I submit tho following
going somowhat into detnil;
Stamps, stationery, type
writer, hat bands, auto
banners and novelties for
W. T. C. ofC. convention,
band expense to conven-
tion, printing .booklet and
publicity mntorla'l siioft..-- i

Rent lights. Innltnr no
vice and office reDalrs... ani ck

Telephone - and toleeranh
calls and chick sorvlco... 127.47Expense 0f agricultural
exhibits at homo, Ablleno
and Dallas J375.60 leas

'premiums won S227.B0.. . iioin
Entertainment, district sher
iffs' convention and bar-bocu- o,

small expense of
Feeders day, entertain-
ment for president and
manager lVTC.ofC. and --

other distinguished visitor 101 r

Road work to oil field, and
trips to Austin in interest
of highways , ,

Chocks returned and mem
bership dues" unpaid i9Kn

Salaries and oxtrn nno--
graphlc work i7n nn

Jersey bulls distributed to
Rural communities 377.90

Other matters Involving fi-
nanceswere:

Leaf worm poison purchas-
ed and sold to farmers at

DC08t, 10.728,18
cpllected and

paid to farmers bringing

jilfiSiS
fTL.t?L
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in first and
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TOY SHOP!S

cffipflv PliristmasPrASMif SfnrA Qotf""ivuj v,iau$ol
headquarters

Buy Your ChristmasToys at the Gift Sh(

Largestand most popular line of Toys ever shownin Big Sprij

f

second bales
1926 cotton

respectively 100.00
Unpaid which $845

bulls Fob.
1927 900.00

Cash hand $250.77
Aside from these things mention-

ed thore numerous services
office

attention public auctf
formation prospectors, locating
labor laborers, charity seekers,
calls road maps road infor
mation agricultural questions

should handled County
agent home demonstration agent.

Before concluding renort
want Individual tribute

members board direc
whom havo worked

found enthusiastic progress.
Reagan, president, want

have never worked
with sincere capable
loader. havo found constant-
ly alort opportunities serv-
ice, ReiiKan
want that relations have

pleasant havo ap-
preciated counsel leader-
ship. There otherB recog-
nize ability lenderahln

Reagan been selected
member agricultural

mittee WprI rt,oi
Commerco aealst working ouV
constructive agricultural nrntrmm

organization.
Looking Futuro

Thore being tTTrmifi.
Chambor Commerco, time, energy

money making Spring
territory

i'wuvjuprosperous, ontnrnrii.it,,
contented; cltlsmi
wants recognized In-
tegral community shouldprize highly membership with
organization opportunity
servo,

reSUltB obtnln.l
justify aaylng program

along
general rinea, with increased

activities, especially agriculture
Bpeaklng boarddirector, whoever they solicityour unqualified support

your response wholo-lieart- ea

results surely more con-gosl- al

complete understand!between rural city interetsl
greater Sprjng 1927

WATSON, Secretary,

(vpfup ijiji.jwi.,1

SpecialAgents
or

Santa Claus

TIfa

Us

AUSTIN &. JONE&

"OLD FASHIONED MOTHEI

AT CENTER

FRIDAY, DEC. 17

at 7:45 P. M.

ADMISSION 0 and 25 CENTS

Housebig, warm, well-lighte- d. Give f
family a Christmastreat.

1

is 8
to.

fot 1 7

V.55s2s.siS:!l.

POINT

CenterPoint school miles northeast

Big Spring. Take Gail road, turn rijj

mile when miles out.

GUY E. L0NGB0THAM
RB8IDBNCB PHONE 90S

Competent, Dependable,Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

FOIST BOOR WB8T COLD IIOTEJj BNTBA08
OFFICII HOURS 8 to 12 . m.: 1 to C P.

UVtriCR PHONH 40 -J- -

Big Spring,Texas

Yej etll lraalce aattree and
guarantee every Job to give satis
faction. J. R. Croatk.

)(g

Gene .Moon and T nurrla wt
Saturday morals tor a huatia trip
to the Fort Davia MouhUIm,

:- - LADY ATTEND

7i&2S$
,Bg boy at their bomi

I Dec. 10,

..... tnt
MUs Graco wsbh --

d veiling homefolM
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of coursewould be one these

Schaffner & Marx
mix or overcoats. real

I
fit, wear, are in stylesto suit

roan, We in a patternsand grades.

Belt Sets
buckle, beltogram and strap, cither

Irtih initials or lodge emblemsin

i.

$3.00
or regular width belts with toncim

nkle.

of .

All Kinds

w silk linincs.
'a hair lininfg,
lining,

Uining or fleec--

aing, or no. Un
fit all
gauntlet or without

-
.

It
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'
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"Gift deLuxe"

of
"wonderful

Hart,

Thfevware

of

Hickok

$2.00 to $5.00

KM Leather

'uw outdoor nAm arc unusualgifts and
extra nice, warm and look- -

Hate

Jth Robes
sweaters
Wfc Bocks fancy
Wool and Silk Socks plain or

I&BGV.

WjJWool imported golf hoso
Boots -- ' '

tiner Lpffm0
Pad--

r
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aa&
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Supporters
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peaceonearthandgoodwill towardmen.
but beforeyou realize the startling fact
fully . .

ChristmasWill be Here
so it behooves all of us to be aboutour
shopping for thosewhodo theirbuy-
ing early havethe bestof it the selec-
tion of goods are betterand the crowds
haven'tstartedthe grandscrambleof the
last few days.

In your questfor suitablegifts cometo us,
and we will supply somethinguseful or
ornamentalfor every

ranere

lambs

in and to suit the taste of
the most of theseare of

silks and made by hand.
$1.00 to $3.50

that are of and will be a joy
A of colore and to

suit
KNIT SILK CUT SILK

to 5.00 to $4.00

in most any kind

you may be seek

ing.

Plain white linens

25c to $1.00

in
25c and 35c

in linens and silks
50c to $1.00

Bill
Night Shirts
Pin seal cases

with gold
House
Cuff

,

Union Suits
Coats

Lined Coats
Coats

Razors

Suit Cases U.'"1 "BS

?

i

..
" i n t JK&jffl

" t i wg$BH

Spirit of ' Kindness B
1

8p&mB

Offer below few Suggestionsof Articles that will Suitable for ChristmasGifts

HIM

clothesthey they and they made every
showthem wonderful

Christinas

)ves

Aviation
Helmets

TrtnnliivrinolfH
plain-'o-r

"K'H.

eow

one.

THAT WILL PLEASE

Neckties of Quality
patterns styles

critical. Many im-

ported

Muffler-s-
tilings beauty

forever. variety grades
everyone.

$2.50 $2.50

Handkerchiefs

Colored bordered
cambrics beautiful patterns

Colored borders

Folders
Pajamas

leather cigarette
trimmings.

Slippers
Buttons

Clothes Brushes

Leather
Sheep
Hunting
Leather Windbreakcrs
Pocket Knives

M

e

'J

be

uMER
The "Gift de Luxe" for Ladies

oneof thesewonderful new dresseswill be just the thing to give her
for the gay festivities of the Holidaysare just aroundthe corner.
The stylesare exquisite, the colors are new and the prices reduced.

AXMINSTER RUGS
in 9x 1 2 size would makea wonderful gift, for
it will be a remembranceall the year and for

j many years. We are showing some beautiful
new arrivals in this section; the prices are more
reasonablethan theyhave been forsome time.

Some beautiful patterns in bath rugs are here too, that you will be
proud to own yourself or give to your .bestfriend for Christmas.

Vii ts

Brassieres andUnderthimgs

in silk, rayon and cambric arebeautiful for one's persmuil use for
Christmas Gifts.

We showsomeoxtra nice garments in these luxurious undergarments

it is pleasure for us to show it to you and it will lie joy to

seethem and feel their fino texture.

Lingerie Robes
Corduroy Robes
Pitted Suit Cases
Pitted Hand Bags
Pitted Hat Boxes
Trunks
QloVcs
Linens
Perfumery
Vanities
Sweaters ,

Towels
Bath Sets ','"'.Bedspreads
Slippers , .

Oxfords
Candle Sticks
Ilandipt "Whip Candles, t. long.

AH steelcoasterWagonsandmanyotherthingsfor theboystoo

JD& Wo 3FESHIEM imm ;
TheStoreThat Quality Built

All Christmasgoodsin boxesif you wish at noadditionalcost

Mm few

i

gM. I . j n ,,.. ... ., ... ,r--

or

a a

j

Vases
Pottery
Blankets
QuilUr
Curtains
Books
Handkerchiefs
Garters
Beads
Stationery
Pyrex Cookiug "Ware.

Aluminum Co'oking Ware
Dishes ;

Community Silverware
Magazine Stands
Smoking Stands
Hosiery
Purses

evHIH

S9

9

1

M

I
9K3
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By DOROTHY DOUGLAS X I vti .. . V
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.fplIK proverbial "boll from Hie tiluo"
whs &uuply nut in It when It came

lo tlie wirpiiae which the nix lucky
trls IibU when they were Informed

that they huJ inherited Komethlng
llto (Ifty thousand dollars., Home-
town, where the girls hntlcd from, was
ltwtml.v put on the m.p'

Sim of the Klrli Itnd over, In llplr
nwst iid dreamy even thought licet-Jii- O

ot nKSi'hNlrifr something in the
nclghhorln d of eight thousand dol-

lars, Imt that Ih what happened.
aii eccentric old lady, supposedly

not well off, had become much at-

tached to ill" girls, who imd don: all
sorts of little friendly things for her
when Bin Imd tried to rCKiilti her lost
health th- - jeiir before in tlm quiet
little town When she died, she left
them her monej.

"I'm strong for keeping tho money
all together nnd going t' New York
mul utiirtins u teiirotn oTilntcrlor
ucorutl:ig shop" proponed Kiln ami
there wni un nliiruit unanimous agree-
ment "Hometown ccrtnlnly Is dull."

It nun Jimii nlone who differed from
.the"rest

" hy not Mart something In Home-
town? All country girls seem to think
New York In the one mid only place In

the world and half of them go there
and take the wrong turning nnd that

of thlr and then well there nre
millions of ii miouiH nnd decorating
bops In New York heap3of competi-

tion nnd all th.it Right here In Home-
town we have the start of everyone,
the advnntngo of knowing everyone
and we could do a lot more with our
monej here thnn In uny New York."

"Henri Hear I" shouted the other
4he.

"It's nil right," wpnt on Joan nnd
hur cry blue eyes had taken on a
keener blue, "but mort girls think
they're going to And something grand
Jn the waj of a man or a stagecureer
4C they go Kant, but, believe me. there's
Jiift ns milch real Joy and Interest to
be had right here If. we take the
trouble to make it. Now, L say that
If we can get that corner opposite
Westcr's 'movie' and open a bplffy
little tea nnd coffee room and haveone
big room for dancingand start some
kind of n 'dramatic club and build a
tiny library we'll have a lot more fun
out of it thnn going amung a bunch of
perfect strangerx."

Fifty thousand would go a long way
toward building up lltimelnwii but
New York would gobble it us u ben a
choice worm

"We could put summer Iiouhch nnd
benches along the river hank und ndd
another little wing to the church
nnd" It was Mnrgy now who was
pnutlng plans nnd betoro anyone

knew It the six girls Imd In their
mind's eye made a Hometown Into one
of those perfect towns that occaslonal-J- y

benutlfy the country.
"I shall plant a row of dwarf'

cedars nil the way down Cedar
street."

"Yes, but to come down to business.
'Who If going to do the dickering for
property? Which one of us Is tho best
bnrgnln driver?"

Five pairs of eyes restedupon Joan.
"Joan dear," snld Mprgy, "we are

no Jndge of bargain drivers but wo
do Know a pair of useful eyes when
we see. them. Your long lashesabove
the bine of your eyes will go a thou-
sand miles further In striking a bar-
gain than nil the words In tho world."

Jpnn swept her five friends with a
laughing glance. "I believe you're all
nfruld of the new real estate man,
but I nm not and shall bravo the Hon
in his den this very day."

And true to her promise Joan
donned the new costume which ex-

actly matched the blue Of her eyes
and approached the otllco of tho newly
fstabllshedreal estateman whose sign
bore the name Henry Vale.

Vale wus distinctly pleased with his
clleut for two reasons. First,because
shoVlubodled all that tils dreamshad
cer pictured us the perfect woman
mid secondly because Joan was pro-

pounding the schei tu which not only
id but mergedstraight luto the heart

if his own pot hobby.
"MUs Vnrney, I left a big city to

come here nnd be a factor In the
building up und beautifying of Ilome-iow-n.

I want to grow right up with It
and be , a rent part of It and know
veryone In the town. I shall rent

our sjndlcnte the corner for one bun-dri- d

dollars less than I would to any-

one else."
The Hash of Joy In Joan'seyes was

certainly the real bolt from the blue
into Vule's life. It quite sent his
rather steady hend spinning, and he
Jtuuw then nnd" there that Joan was
inc dny going to occupy a second chair

at his dinner table, and in fact his
lrenkfant nnd supper table as well,
but he refrained from telling her so
Just at the moment.

And when .loan returned to the
filter girls awultlng news, with con-

tracts und things lu her hands there
was such'a dreuiny look In her very
blue eyes that Instant suspicion
Jenpetl up among them.

i believe," she said shyly, "that if
we wuuted to rent eVen a pet cow In
lluinutowii and Mr, Vnlo had anything
to du with It we could get it nt a most
i omlnul rent he's exceedingly nice."

"Qh-hl- " enmp from all live. "Are
vou fewe you didn't get Into a nutrl-wUlli- tl

agency by tnlstako?" one quea--
loMOtf, '

Ywi uifver an tell," laughed Jouu
'ui M talk i ' ir money before we

' tuurln " And then she
i. y.

pwf 1 1
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(Tb story of a woman who had lost
tho Kreatest thine in life faith In her
fellowmen and how It came back to
her nt Christmas time.)

rLDA POTTSFIELD was very
unhappy. For .two months sho
hnd freited herself becnuse a

sum of mono, which she hnd Invested
bad been lost Sho had entrusted It
to an old friend of her girlhood in a
nearby city and when the news, came
that the money was lost lluldn made
up her mind then and there thut nil
humanity was alike eagernnd ready
to cheateen Its own friends If there
wd n dinnce. She grew more bitter
und sullen ench dny and withdrew her-
self ulmost entirely from the circle of
friends that shehad known so long.
She never stoppedto think that even
without this amount she could still
live In comparativeease; that there
wns nothing In reason she would have
to deny herself ns the Income she still
lmii nnlto lnn-r-. Ttilndiv decorated with Christmas
her eves nil this and not nl-- mistletoe, nnd

UJW 1LJV1

low herselfto think of her many bless-
ings to frame even the slightestex-

cuse for the friend who had failed.
Now, with Christmas approaching,

she grew even more bitter than usual.
"I'm not going to do u single thing
this year," sherepeatedto herselfover
and over. "Why should I, anyway,
after my great loss?"

So when the Lndles Aid called for
an offering for the annual entertain-
ment andChristmasbasketsto be giv-

en to the poor shewas ready with her
answer. But when they left hurriedly
after her curt refusal she was more
unhappy than ever. "No oneseemsto
have any sympathy for my great mis-
fortune," shewalled to herself. "What
a cruel world it is; no ono seemsto
care."

Tho window where she sat brooding
openedout on Arbor street Soon after
tluj Ladles' Aid left sho looked out to
Bee that some one else was coming
tho steps. This time wns a young
girl und lluldn sniffed to herself as
sho saw her: "Another who comes
seeking," she said'undertightenedlips.

But tho young girl who entered,had
como begging, .Instend, Bhe had

come to Huldtinhat sho was the
daughter of tho man to whom lluldn
hnd entrustedher money and that sho
had heard that lluldn was in need
that her loss had left her stranded.
Her father had been ill for several
months, crushedby the failure of hla
hopes, of which was due to, tho
treacheryand deceit of his partner in
business. He was now better nnd
things were beginninglo look brighter.
Thero was hope that no ono
would lose a dollar. In the meantime
tho girl had come to offer Huldasomo
money from her own earnings sho
was private secretary to some big man
in tho city.

After tho girl left Hulda sat hud-
dled In her chair. God how selfish
Bhe had been how blind how un-
grateful! Oreat tenrs trickled slowly
down her cheeks, tears that carried
away forever the bitterness nnd e'elf--

kishness that hnd been In her heart of
late The world, after nil, was a won-
derful place and Its pcoplo were won-
derful people1

Making way to tho phone, she
picked up with hands tlmt trembled
and called for the president of th$
Ladles' Aid.

(05. till, WMteraKewipapr Ualoo.)

Appropriate
Hnbby What kind of a tree shall

I get for Christmas?
Wlfey A flr tree might help suggeat

a aaltablepresentfor me.
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TIB more I think about It the
less I like the idea of having
two outsiders at our Christ--1

mns dinner. Of course,mother, I enn j

tee how, on the spur of tho moment,I

j ou told Ruth to invito them two I

strangersin n large city with no place
to go It would prey on your sympa-
thies."

"They were given to understand
that It was a family dinner when 'they
were Invited. They are friends of one
of tho membersof our family, Mary,
nnd out of courtesy to that person I
think It is the least we can do to en-

tertain them." With that remark the
subject wns dropped, and both Mrs. f
,Mnthews and her daughter went on
ubnut their work In preparation for
the coming event

Tho greatdny dawnedupon a house
wn alio ahnt- - i treo.

to would ! wreaths, holly nnd or--.. . ., ,, ... ,

or

up
It

not
tel

all

every

I

her
it

cuplcd toy twojsusy, enthusiastic per
frous. as ono o'ciock drew near tne
family beganto arrive. This was one
dny In the year that Mrs. Mathews
hnd the pleasureof seeingall her chil-

dren nnd their families together.
Among the first to make their appear-ntc-e

wns Ruth, her mother, and tho
two young men, Eddcy and Ross, who
were to share in the families' Christ
mas rally.

"The boys reached our house soon
after breakfast Froirf that time on
they Hogged ns to get started. They
were so a'frald that they were going
to miss the grand Christmas dinner
tlmt was in store for them. Here we
nr Have we missed,it?" Ruth laugh-
ingly explainedas she Introducedthe
boys to the assembledgroup.

Eddcy, tall, slender anddark, had a
decidedly easternaccent Ross, how

over, was somewhat shorter andmora
square-bui- lt Instead of being on
easterner, he had been born and
rearedIn the Middle West d

that such a strong friendship
could thrlvo between two such con-
trasting characters as these. Eddey
was a dancerby profession,Ross was
a singer. Ross had not been In the
house moro than an hour when he sat
down at the piano and began to play
very softly. Ho continued for a lit-
tle ille when sopie one suggested
that ho sing. Thus putting himself
and the family at easowith his soci-
able manner, by the time the dinner
was served the family no longer felt
stilted or restricted by the presence
of these strangersIn their midst Ed-
dey and Ross were most versatile in
their praise of the dinner. Their ae.
tlons showedthat they were thorough-
ly enjoying the homo cooking. They
wre quick to make it known verbally.
They ate until they were ashamedto
admit their capacity for such excel-
lent food.

After dinnerRoss was urgedto sing
again. He persuaded,or rather Insist-
ed that Eddey assist him with his
tenor voice; They madea, great pair.
They kept tho party going. Their en-
tertainment was decidedly successful.
Their happy countenancescould not
help but contagiously radlato to the
ones surrounding them.

Mary met hermother going Into the
kitchen to rrepare supper. "Mother,
aren't they grand? What would we
have done without Eddey and Rosa?
They have simply made theday."

"Yee," said Mrs. Mathews, uaBd all
becausethey have beenbo exceedlBgly
happyto be here."

2. JJ.Wtf W. mm.n

Christmas Goods
FOR THE BABY THE CHILD - THE GROWN - UP

OLD SANTA HAS HIS MAIN DISPLAY OF

t Toys and Presents
AT OUR STORE

In the Useful Gifts We Have--
The many modernhouseholdhelps the needed,the ornamental
and the somethingthe householdhas intended to buy "Some--1

time." Make her happyby havingSantaput it on the Chvistmas

tree for her.

Our Great Christmas Display is Now Ready

COME AND SEE WHAT YOU WANT IS HERE- FOR

ALL MEMBERS OF FAMILY AND YOUR FRIENDS.

Big Spring Hdw. Co.

More Dollars
PER MM

Simply add 1 J.pound of Pratts
PoultryRegulator to 100 poundsof any
.main. If 5 to 10 times thecratof ot

riturncil m extra ceraevery
penny of your money diccriully re-

turned.Half n centuryof Pratt experi-
ence has made a'teKulator the one na-

tural tonic. RcRulator builds flock
Mtality. Make jour birds strong to
resist roup and cold weather disease.
Regulator alone canstandupunderthis
amazing guarantee.

i& Poultry
Regulator

ToOurCuitomeri: Wt jtmiMixd Print
PoultryRfiulaur uruonduumdly-Eiilutyo- it

fit marenetfrom tht Jtr.i tiriitiiue rtiurn
rur mouy.

Sold andGuaranteedby

PAT STEERS SHIPPED
Tho forty head of baby beef hero-for-ds

bred and fed by I. B, Caublo on
His-- ranch nine miles southwest of
Dip Spring, mention of which was
recently mado In The Herald, woro
billed out to tho Fort Worth market,
with privilege of changeof destina-
tion, last Sundayevening.They were
bb fine a lot of baby steors as were
probably over penned hero.
i Sale returns havo not boon learn
ed but an approximate Idea of the
vuluo of theseyearlings may ho had
by estimating tholr weight at 1,000
poundB each and bringing ten cents
on the market. That would glvo a
Soiling prlco Of JlOO oneh. Tlin
butchers will tako the fat bableB for
tno rancy Christmas trado.

Mr, and Mrs. Jas. T. Bennett Jr.
and children from Cantjllo. Texas',
Miss Noll Stacy of Pittsburg, Kan.,
and Bon Gooch of Alberquerque, N
M wore the guests of Mr. and Mrs".
.,, ,r. uBr ana family a few days
last week. Mrs. Fisher accompanied
them to CantillorToxaS. for a visitthere and also in Hot Spring, flew
Mexico, during the holidays,

Herald wast ad gets good
smIU. Use aoreef then,
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PIED PIPEH IiEADS KIDS
IN JOYOUS STREET PARADE

Intended as a strictly advertising
stuntof the Pled Piper Health Shoos
for which the A. M. Fisher Co. is
the exclusive dealer in Big Spring,
tho coming of the Piper last Satur-
day with his fabled costume and
reed fit in as a ChrlstmaB tlmo be-

ginning and arouBed the spark of
Joyousnessof tho nation's greatest
holiday occasion, near at hand.
From out of Germany came tho
SantaClaus, or Kris Kinglo celebra
tion of the Savior's birthday anni
versary and from the same land of
fairies and folk-lor- e came the legend
of the Pled Piper that mythical man
who took such terrible revenge on
tho Germanvillage which refused to
pay him for ridding the place of its
rat hordes. As the story goes, the
piper played his reed and led all
the children of the village Into a
cave, in the mountain nearby and
nover , to this day havo tho little
folks ever been heard from more.

Tho Plop Piper representing tho
shoe company might as readily have
led Big Spring children into a maglo
opening In the hills at edge of this
American town. Ho certainly cor-

ralled 'tho Juvenilo population and
after bedecking them at the Fisher
store and having told thorn the story
of the German chlldron and tho
rats and big mountain cavo, the ex
cited, merry crowd, each with a horn
furnished and beneath gay-color-

cap, fell In behind the Piper when
he led the way up the street. Up
and down Main street the, hundreds
of children followed, in what muat
have been a faithful replica of "the
scenes on the streets' of Hamelln,
the German town of long ago, Boys
and girls, little' and not so little
whites and browns, in silks or in
rags, they were all children as they
word in tho real Plper'a time and
they had tho added Bpirlt of Christ-
mas Is Coming In their JoyouB blow
ing of horna and dancing march be-
hind tho Piper.

There were Iwo objects accom-
plished by the Piper and his ckll--
drenslevee, The shoeshe reoreseat--
ed were well advertised and the
Chrlstmaa spirit was brought .into
bloeeomlagla heartsef bet only the
children but of the grew folks who
lovingly nailed o the aai la
t8deraM went Wwk U tkek bw
childhood with iU eailuuUana. It
w a flttlag ltrtfiM Chrft-- ,

Several hundred children '

the procession some Bay a t

but rough count considerably!

ed that estimate. However,!

remarked, the number ot Uttl

to respond to tho Piper'smm

such as would have delight

gone but rememberedTeddr

volt and they were la numb

conduct highly satisfactory

Plpor who has traveled the

over and who pronounced

Spring engagementto be on

finest ho has enjoyed.
Tho Piper Is represented bl

Schulte, a man with a natnra

which capltvntes children.

resents tho Pled Piper Shoe

Wausau, Wis., and hU line i

Ib popularly known over the

As stated, tho A. M. Flsherl

the sole representativeof t

Piper shoes In Big Spring.
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NEGRO ROYS ARBEST

If they keep putting W
nntintv tail thov will

enoueh to start a ward

that building. Tho latest f

tloRB, up to Wednesday, K1

little negro waifs who wy
charged, broko Into the K

houBe and helped thomselttij

lous articles tuoy couiu
somo they bad better not

given tho chnnco. too
Kama atninn were three Pu

each and probably Intenow

ure in moro daring cxpio'
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Y. DIAMONDS

DIAMONDS
14R to selectfrom. ranrririBr

in price from $6.50 to $450.
We buy direct from tho cut-

ters and savo you tho mid-dlenan- 's

profit.
See Wilko's Supremo $75

"stono It's a pippin and
equal to any $100 ring. Wo
havo made diamonds a thor-
ough study for 20 years and
thereforoknow how to judge
REAL VALUE in buying
diamonds.

GEO. L. WILKE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

Big Spring, Texas
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TM. Deq. 13, 1926

l Chtw: Please brine
ake for Christmas.
Camilla Kotforg.

.Teas, Dec. 14, 192S
Cksii Pleaso bring

Jiaul dirt, a toy saw
xours truly, BlUy

'?MM, Dec. 14. 192B!: WW you please,
Bj r, ft Bhovel, and a

Xoors truly,

""Twas, Dee. 1a ioo
IQaaa! r . . . . ..ii" ' "ui a aoii
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Ft ash tub. and
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pleaso himt,i o..t n
Pleaso !a kn,fo' automatic

mo a big doll, and a buggy. I nm
a little girl nine years old, and havo
a llttlo sister. She wants a doll and
a buggy and dome candy. Yours
truly, Ethel Mae McNow.

Big Spring, Texas, Doc. 13, 192C

Dear Santa Claus: I want a
train, and somo carswith it and some
candy. I have a llttlo sister, Don- -

nlo and,alio wants a doll, a benr,

and somo nuts. Yours truly, P. X.
McNow.

Dig Spring, Texas, Dec. 10, 1920

Dear Santa: Pleaso bring mo a
Voloclpedo, tho biggest you have, a

drum, a book, a box of paints. I

want cako and tube paints. Loving
ly, Gerald Dixon Anderson.

P. s.: Don't forgot tho candy.

Big Spring, Toxae, Dec. 1926

Dear Santa Claus: 8antn, please
bring mo a nlco big doll, a cedar
chost, a llttlo piano, a little doll and
a little bod and piuows. aiso, mm

of candy and othor things. Your
loving frlond, Mary Elfrcdla Pond.

Big Spring, Texas, Garden City lit.
Dear SantaClous;.,

Pleaso bring mo a knlfo, candy,
gum, marbles and a ballj If you

can't bring mo bo much I would bo

glad to got of them, Your little
frlopd. William Sohafor,

Dear Santa Claus: I am a llttlo
boy 7 yours old and I go to sciiooi,

I havo studiedhard and want you to

pleaso Visit mo this Christians, l

want a top, a pair of gloves, ouu

onmn fruit nml nuts and candy.
"Wishing you a Merry Christmas and

a Happy Now Year, I am your mo
friend, Ralph Jacks.

Dear SantaClaus: I wont to wrlto

and tell you what I want for Cbrist-u-u,

I want a pair of bouse ailp-pw- t,

a doll, fruit and candy

Hopo
dr i

yOU Can Visit nil nt Mm l.ll
tit S nhrlRlmiio n.,.i ii.i.i- -

a erry Christmas ind a llnppy Now
Vcar, I nm jour i;;tie fvif.n Oonp--
Vluu JftCKK,

Dig Spring, Toj
boar Santa Claim

sucklntr mv iinni,

11 102C
I quit

... .......,,
v ami 'vfM j.nl,

pleaso bring mo a'cuto baby doll and
n huggy to take It riding m, and
also u Uttio Ironing hoard and iron.
Your little, frlond. Frunop Kniinr.

tine Taylor.

Dear Santa Claim: I nn a
hoy three years old. I have been a
good boy nil year and want ou to
bring mo a nlco picture book, a hnll
and lots of fruit, miio ,..,,i ,.....i. ..,.., Mill) .UIUJItWishing you a Merry Christmas and
a Happy Now Yenr. I mm tnn, iim.
frlond, Hoy Jacks.

HIr Spring. Texas. Dec
Dear Santn Clans

please bring me u iiIm
my Christmas pieseut

Dim

hao

llttlo

15, 192G
Will

bkjMe for
this ear?

it jou can't bring me the bhule, I
want an electric doll stoe a kitchen
cabinet and othei tovs With loo
Mur little frlond, K.itheiine Happel'

At nig Mamas Dec It), 192G
Dear Santa Cl.ius

1 am a little girl three jears old.
1 Hvo at Die Mama's. sr nlnnun ..,..

I to soo 'me and my little aunt and
uncio. i want n bomIiir box. a story
book, a teddlo bear some sparklers,
cand. nuts, and fi'ult. Your llttlo
frlond, Kvelyn Milriel Jett.

1B SprhiB. Tox(s, Dec. li, 1026
Oriu Santa Clans I nm . mil,,

girl flvojj'enrs old, on Dec 29 Pleaso
mu, uring me a doll that will say

""Ma-Ma- " bo to sleen.u llttlo nl.mn
and lots Of t()H fin llttlo cl-l- a

Santa do not forgot Grandmawho Is
in HI Paso, and please remember
Uncle Henry who is sick Don't for-s-et

my mama and dmll Yn-ir- s

trulj, Sylvia Vclotia Pond

IllB Spring, Texas, Carden City IU.
Dec 11, 192G

Dear Santa Claus- -

It has boon a long time sinco I

havo written to you. Now, I will
tell you what I want for Christmas

JA bicycle n head stall for my bridle,
la pair of bridle reins, a knife, a I

'of 22 shots for my .22 cun. and a)
croquet set., Thank you. Your llt- -

iio menu, Temp s. Carter

nifi Spring, Texas, Dec. 15. 192G
Dear Santa Claub I want to tell

you what I would like to have for
i Christmas. A world globe, a now
football, a football game, books, and

('anything else that you have to bring
mo. Itornemjier my little friends to
wo can have lots of fun playing on

jClnistmns day, With lovo, your llttlo
friend, Harry Jordan.

Dig Spring, Texas, Dec. 11, 1926
Dear Santa: I hope that tho

weather will not bo too cold for you
to como to see mo, for I want you to
please bring me a knife, football,
and a good pair of gloves. I havo n

little brother four years old, and he
m i- - ioo!saya to toll you to bring

Dear Santa Claus: bring un pistol, a pair

14,

part

somo

you

box

of gloves, and both of us somo fire
works. Yours truly, Itoyo Smyth
McKlnnon.

Big Spring, Texas, Dec 14, 1926
Deur Santa Claus: I want so

many things this year, I can't say

which I want most. I know you
will bring mo a doll fpr -- mother
sa8 you will wring on nico nine
girls a doll, and I havo trlod to bo

good. And Santa, pleaso don't for-

get my little brother nilllo Geno.
Ho can't talk yet so I don't know
what ho wants. He Is ono year old,

and I am sure you havo lots of nice
things for llttlo boys. Ho will like

whatever jou bring him. Ho has
been u nico llttlo boy. Wishing you

a Merry Christmas. Your llttlo
friend, Palsy Minis.

WIIL'AT KINO IS TOWN

J. P. Anderson, tho only whoat

ralsor In Howard County, so far as
known, was In town Wednesdayand
with report that ho had again plant-

ed his 500 acres In wheat. For a

number of years Mr. Anderson has
raised wheat, from ten to twenty

bushels to tho aero yield and with
tho big field worth much as n pas-tur-o

for his stock during winter
times. His farm Is somo twenty

miles northeast from Big Spring.

Herald want ads got results,
- r

VISIT THE
BOLL HOSPITAL!

nml soo them mako that broken
dolly as 'good as ned. Folks
from all parts of tho country
nro Interested. Let tho llttlo
folks visit us. H you havo o

doll that la broken send It to
tho Big Spring Doll Hospital.

MRS. J. H. GRIFFIN, Mgr.
105 Scurry Streot

Phono 649
Agent for Fan-Le-o Dolls

ll-4- t.
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ChristmasShoppingMade Easy!
Deciding WHAT to Give to the child, thebig boy or girl, themother
rather,sister, brother, relativeor friend is the

Hard Part of ChristmasShoppingMakeit Easy
which it should be by checking the suggestionshere given and then
coming to our storeandhave the order filled with least worry and
least taking of time. The goodswe carry areof good quality andour
prices are in accordancewith the "low cottonprices."

CHECK THESE LISTS:
FOR HER:
Stationery
Handkerchiefs

-- Furs, Gloves
Hat Bpxes, Purses
W.eek-en-d Bags
Hosiery, Garters
House Slippers
Furs, Scarfs
Silk Underwear
Bloomers, Negligee
Silk Kimonas
Bath Robes,Scarfs
Gloves, Sweaters
Coats, Dresses
Electric Curlers
Fancy Combs
Toilet Articles Beads

FOR HOME:
Rugs

Spreads
Blankets
Comforts

Pillows

Lunch

Robes
Electric Sewing

Gloves
Hats, Caps Socks
Underwear Pajamas
Sweaters,Belts
House
Handkerchiefs
Lounge Robes

Robes
Golf
Golf Trousers
Golf
Trunks Bags
Pants, Bands
Lumber Jacks
Razors Blades
Rain
Leggings Pipes

BEST CHOCOLATE CANDIES, 50 cents lb 25c -2 lb.

GROCERIES
YOUR HOLIDAY GROCERIES!

Full lines of Groceries,Fruits, Vegetables, Candies and all the
requirementsfor ChristmasCookery and Santa Claus Stocking.
FREIE DELIVERY-Telepho- nes 154 and 396 - ring the other
oneif "Line's Busy" comesback from central on first trial.

GARY & SON, Dry Goodsand Groceries
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmKmmamammBam

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES

Bible school 10 a. in.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Communion services 12 oclock.
The tabernacle was almost full on

last Lord's day and wonderful ser-
mons wore preached.

Bible Study every Monday after-
noon nt 2:30 p. in.

Mid-wee- k Bible study every Wed-
nesdayevening at 7 oclock.

Brother Boren Is attending the
preachers meeting In Hamlin this
w eok.

On Christmas eve, there will be a
Christmas tree at tho church for
young and old, Thero will bo gifts
of nuts and fruit for all distributed
by Santa Claus. and his assistants.
A delightful progrnm will be render-
ed with Mrs. Power und Mrs. W. C.
Smith In churgc. All members arc
requested to bring tholr gifts and
plnco them on the troo and Santa
will distribute them.

A ROUND OV PLEASURE
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Douglass,man-

agers of the Colo Hotel, returned
In tho close of last week from at-

tending tho meeting of tho Texas
Hotel Keepers Association, at Dal-

las. They wore five days on their
vacation and tho timo was filled In
most enjoyable contact with tho
hundreds of hotel peoplo of tho
state and distinguished membership
In tho Industry from other states.
Each day a great hariquet wns serv-

ed by tho big hotels in Dallas, in
turn, and entertainments of every
kind wero programs for all tho
hours apart from tho business

Dr. Haley of San Antonio, was n

lsllor In Big Spring.,this week with
the family of his brothor rrho is op-

erating tho Wyoming Hotel. Dr.
Haloy was ono of tho earlier settlors
In tho plains country but for sovernl
enrs ho had. mado San Anlouio his

home, for bettor health enjoyment.

Curtis und Reuben Cuoato arrived
homo Tuesday night, from Croon-vlll- o

whoro they are attondlng Wes-
ley College They report bolng well
pleasedwith tho schoolnnd thoy will
return to samo aftor enjoying the
Christmas holidays with their par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. J, M, Choato.

R. C, Sandorson returned tho
first of the weok from a visit In Fort
W6rth,

THE

Sets

Auto

The Chiro-Pedi-c Shoe is
Scientifically Constructed

The first time you wearthe Chiro-Pedi- c

you will experiencea new
joy in foot comfort. It is specially
constructedto support
it is most
This high shoe, is made on
the Buckminster last wide
tread nnd toe room. A
srri" shoe
the

a. p. Mcdonald company
Men and Bojh Stoio

'.JLt ,,,,: niAVir

MISS KLEIN IS PUB
LICITY DIRECTOR
MIsa Floronco Kloln, C15 Myrtlo

St. El Paso, Texns,has boon ap
pointed director of publicity of
American Legion and Auxiliary
Texas, All posts and units In
sixteenth district are renucstcd

tho
of

tho
to

HondiJill nows Horns' and convention
dates andreports to Miss Klein. Sho
urges your nnd will bo
ploased to got all nows of Interest.

-- Bro. J. D. Boren Is In Hamlin this
wook attendinga pastor'smeeting.

FOR
Ties

Shoes

Bath
Suits Golf Hose

Balls

Hat

and
Coats

give where
needed.

model
with

ample
dressy which "looks

part,"

I

Big Spring, Texas

,jnmcfsAm.i.Z

FLORENCE
AUXILIARY

cooperation

HIM:

.

MAYOR THOMAS STILL SICK

After several weeks of serious II I

ness) sometimes up nnd sometimes
down, Mayor Thomas has hadto ro-tu- rn

to his bed for further recupera
tion betoro taking up his business
affairs. Ills allmout is a stubborn
caso of tho "flu."

Mr. and Mrs.' Th'urmnn Colo nro
tho proud parents of a bouncing
baby boy who arrived at their homo
Thursday morning, Dec. 16,

Horald want ads got results.
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. cMore value ' v

"ijhan- - the Priceiftgwfr
In theyearjust drawing to a close theprice s
of Dodge Brothers Motor Cars wa3 matc--'

rially lowered.

Yet during this period more important im
provementswere, incorporatedthan in any
year in Dodge Brothers history. Advances

v" were madein engineering and bod designs.
Thecarspossessa grcatcfdegreeof smooth--
ncss, silence and ease.They arc more com--

'. fortable, more beautiful.

Current prices madepossible, of course,by
constantlymounting sales arctherefore not
an obviousmeasureof value. Prices, in fact, ft

have never told the full story of Dodge
Brothersdependability and basic worth.

But now, more than ever before,there is far
more value than the price suggests.

Touring Car 51,041.00
Coupo 51,002.00
edan 51.031.00

Special Sodan Jl.151.00
Delivered

W. W. CRENSHAW
Phono 166 DEALER Big Spring

Wo Alto SnDependablmU&ed CT9

Dodge-- Broth
MOTOR CARS

AUCTION SALE
EACH SATURDAY FROM 3 TO 4 P. M.

PLACE:--Vaca-nt lot adjoining

Storeon Main;Street
There will be sold to the highestbidder,
eachSaturdayafternoonbetweenthe hours
of 3 and4 o'clock a variedselectionof

New and Used Furniture
and

Apples and Yellow Yams
This is the opportunity to buy Household
Furnishingsat YOUR OWN PRICE.
Sales are for CASH ONLY. I need the
Cashyouneed theFurniture, the Potatoes
and theApples.

Come For Bargains

J. R. CREATH
i

The Furniture Man
W. J. SNEED, Auctioneer

LET US 00 THE WORK

We are preparedto promptly and satisfactorily do your
washing and ironing. Let us have an opportunity to relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throughout

Phone- Big SpringFuelCo. - No. 64
WHEN YOU WANT GOOD

WOOD and COAL
Purser& Howell, Proprietors

BIO SPRING, TKXA8

Improved Uniform fnUrnatftnd

SundaySchool
T LessonT

iBr flEV p. D FJTZWATKR. U.D.. D
of I'r and Kvnli) Schools Moody lllbl.
latlltnl of Chlr.jo.)

it Vtffn Nawipaiwr Union )

Lessonfor December 19
SAMUEL THE JUST JUDGE

LESSON TEXT I Sam. lil-1- 7, int-
o.

QOLDCN TEXT Prepareyour henrt
unto the Lord and serve Him only.

I'HIMARY TOPIC God Jltlps the
People at Mlzpah

JUNIOU TOPIC The Victory at Ml-p-

INTEHMEP1ATE AKD SENIORTOP-
IC What Samuel Did for HI People

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP.-I-
How the Lord Help.

I. Samuel Called the People to For-
sake Their Idol (Ttl-O- ).

Under the administrationof Hll, the
imtlon rnpldly deteriorated. For their
sins, God permitted the notion to be
bitterly oppressedby the Phlllstlne
Samuel promised them deliverance on
the condition of repentance.

II. Samuel Prayed for the People

Mo.ed by fenr of the PhlllBttnes the
people besoughtSamuel to cry unto
God fur them. In responseto hl
prajer God miraculously delivered
them from the Philistines.

III. Samuel Judging Israel (7:l.r
17).

Bethel, Gllgal, MIrpah and Ramnh
were his circuit, to ench of which hr
made annual visits. These centers
were for the accommodation of the
people.

IV. Samuel's Farewell Address
(12:1-25-).

When Saul, the new king, was I

crowned, Samuel turned over to him
his authority, and gracefully retired '

1, Samuel'schallenge to the people I

(vt.
(1) A reminder of the way the king

had been given (v. 1).
He showed that they were directly

responsible for the change In govern-
ment. Though keenly feeling the re-
flection upon himself, und their in-

gratitude to God in their demand for '

u king, he hadnot resisted their wish.
(2) Review of his own admlnistra-- '

Hon (vv. 2, 3).
a. Wnlk from childhood (v. 2). Sam-

uel's was a remarkable lire; from
childhood to old age he had lived nn
upright and pure life.

b. Career asJudgeand ruler (t. 8).
He boldly challenged them to show

where and how he had ever oppressed
anyone.

(3) The vote of coniidence by the
people (vv. 4, 5). , tIt was Samuel's right as he laid
down the reins of government to haxj
hi8erord vindicated and t'have hlf
Integrity establishedbeyond a doubt!
so that no d man should
ever be able to cast reproach upon
him.

2. Samuel reviews God's dealing
from the time of Moses (vv.

He reasonedwith them concerning
the good hand of the Lord upon then
from the time of Moses.""Though they
with Ingratitude turned from the"
Lord and demanded a king like the
other nntlons, He had acceded to their
request and set a king over them.

(I) National prosperity conditioned
by obedience (v. 14).

Though they had displeased God
In choosing a king, If they would fear ,
the Lord and render obedience, na
tional prosperity would still bo given,

(2) Disobedience to God meant the
nation's ruin (v, 1B.

It Is folly to ask God's blessing upon
a nation while it is living In rebellion
againstHim.

3, Samuel's own vindication (tt.
10-10-).

This was such a critical hour in
the history of the nation that Samuel
spught to indelibly impressits mean
ing on their hearts. This he did by'
means of the thunder and rain out
of season. Harvest time was not the
season for thunderand rain, so when
tt came at the call of Samuel, the peo-
ple were affrighted. They saw it as
an example of God's mighty power,
which if directed against them, would
destroy them In an Instant

4. Samuel'sgracious response (ty.
20-25- ).

(1) "Fear not servethe Lord with
nil your heart" (vv, 20-22- ).

Samuel did not minimize their sin
but assuredthem that if they would
erve the Lord twholebeartedly He

would not forsake them. The ground
of their hope was the faithfulness of
God In keeping Ills covenant.

(2) "God forbldthat I Bhould sin
against the Lord in ceasing to pray
for you" (v. 23).

The people had ' rejected Samuel,
yet he had such magnanimity of soal
that he did not allow their ingrati-
tude to cause his intercession for
them to cease. He assuredthem that
In spite of their sin their one concern
shoujd be to fear the Lord and serve
Hlni wholeheartedly.

Pleasure
The pastor saya: To expect ade-

quate refreshment for the human
uplrit from mere pleasureIs like gath-
ering dewdrops and blowing upoa
them to keep them moist John Aa-dre- w

Holmes.
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of her kitchen ror years.
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I UUirv KJl niv-- pv-aau-i au oinniov.uuM cuv. will CineilOIl
its use. Less time in the kitchen more time to devote t

other interests in and out of home arid at the same tiro

better,cookedfoods, absolute cleanliness and economical
eration.

Liberal
Trade in

Allowance
on your-01-$
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CHURCHES
CHURCH OP GOD

Meeting eachSunday 11 a. m. and
4:15 p. m.

Sunday school 10 p. m.
Corner 10th and Main Streets
C. T. D, meeting at 7:30,p. m.
Everyone Is invited and, welcome

to be with us. - ,v" A"1
O. B. WALTERS, PastojL

Rresldence, Corner Main and loth.
Phone 682-- J.

iifiTiirm rm rrrrniom
'

JMM.JMsMM. US' IU1DX ic

' TABEBSACLB
J. D. Boren, Minister;

' Res. 211 West Fourth"Street
Phone 692 .f

Biblo 8choo 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
Monday, 2:30 p. m., Ladles Bible

Study.
Wednosday, Mid-wee- k Bible Study.

A- - hearty welcome awaits you.

B. THIRD ST. BAPTI8T CHURCH
CornerEastThird andGoliad Streets

REV. D. O. WELLS, Pastor
Serviceseach Sunday.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. M. H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7;30 p. a.
B, Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m,
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night, - J

A welcome"awalta you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and Sixth 8treeta

D. H. HEARD, Pastornea. 14U Scurry StreetPhonea: RM. 493. oaCB mServicesEach 8ua4ay
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching U a. m. and 7 p. .
Mid-we- ek servjeaWed. 8 . a.Women meet each Monday, S:9.Btrangors especially IbyKckL

PHtST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS. Paster

Realdeace404 Scarry Street
--iuaday services;

Saaday school, 9:45 a a.pworth league.7 a.PrPeachlngu a. a,aa4 7;18 , a

rair

lviomer aeservesme Dest-- plan nov

to give her an electric range. Jui

tell us when you want it delivered.

BALANCE JN EASY
4 . MONTHLY PA YMENTS.... .i .M a Suii.jiai3 Ju?
s

West Texas Electric Go.
"Electricity Is'Your Servant"

Phone311

i ... .

Services aro"held in the Methodist
church at the corner of Scurry and
West Fourth strcotB.

, PRE8BYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369

Services eachSabbath, except the
third.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock;
Evening worship ,TiW oclock.
Mid-wee- k sesvice,7:15 p. m. Wed.
A glad-ban-d welcomes YOU,

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Street on North" 81de
REV. KISTNBR, Pastor

Mass every second and fourth
Sundayat 10 a, m,

Strangers especially iaylted.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
5th and Scurry Streets

Bible school 9:45 a. a.
Res. 506 Runnels St. Phone 96
You are always welcome and we

will try to makeyoa feel at home.
Make First Clirlstlaa Yoar Charca

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
601 Runnels Street

FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45 a. a.
Morning Prayer11 a. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday school ...10:00 a. m.
Morning worship. ..,. ,11:00 a. m.
Young people mooting. ..6:30 p. m.
Eronlng service 7:80 p. m,
Bible study, Tuesday....7:80 p. ra.
Prayer meeting, Friday..7:30 p. xa.

You hare cordial invitation to
worship with us.

T, R. Qatbrlght, Paster.
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ICE PLANT FOR MIDI

Construction of on ice

Midland will begin within

nofcordlnc to 0. W. Dawlef. I

ot the Southern Ice & CU
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Spring beastsof having more clab
women, population considered, thanany other city in Texas.

It Is conservatively, estimated
that tho majority of the women of
this city belong to ono of the Bovon
women's clubs and tho Parent-Teach- er

Associations. There arc five of
theso latter, becauso there are flvo
school buildings In Big Spring, and
each has Us' Parent-Teach- er body.

Tho federation is composed of del- -
egatos from tho minor orcanlzatlnn
And It Is said to always bo a most
harmonious body, all united to the
huibuuouiuui ana neautitlcatlon of
the city.

Theso women have learned that
shade and ornamental trees will
thrive In this soctlon, nnd this year
they will Bupcrvlso tho beautltlca-tlo-n

of tho streets running east and
weBt with trees and shrubbery plant-
ed in tho park way. And flowors
will bo planted, too, to further beau-
tify tho thoroughfares.

There are four study clubs in" HIr
Spring, devoted in the main to study
ot topics elevating to woman They
aro tho Hyperlan Delphian Club tho

tho
Club and theStudy Club. There are
throo other clubs, whose object Is
the social of their mem
bers and of the city
The of the four study
clubs aro In city

ADAJAF"'
g??7r

Delphian, Twentieth Century

advancement
Improvement

members
equally interested

problems, and with tho
minor clubs and have representation
in the Federation.

Mrs. J. I. McDowell, ex-vl- presi
dentot tho State Federation of Wom
en's clubs, and now state parliamen-
tarian of that organization, organiz
ed tho first women's club' In Die
Spring. That was 14 years ago. She
has slnco seen one club after an-

other formed, grow, help upbuild tho
city and finally assisted in the or-

ganization of tho Federation. She,
like Mrs. Freeman and tho other
leaders, are tireless workers. Noth-
ing Is seemingly too stupendousfor
them to undertake. And once under
taken, a task is never abandoned
until it haB been completed.

For Borne years the Federation
leased a tract of land, beautified it
and called it City Federation Park.
It had to be abandonedwhen the
rental became too high. For two
years tho Federation paid the salary
of a home demonstration agent and
a domestic science department was
installed in tho schools through the
efforts of these women. They now
maintain a county rest room In the
courthouso. It is for women and
girls.

A public library of no mean size
was organized and Is now maintained
by thesewomen. At first bookswere
donated, now the Federation buys
the- - best current literaturo. Prizes
are offered by thesewomen to stimu
late hog raising and corn growing In
the county,.. Members of pig and
corn,clubs are eligible tp enter these
contests. The Federation also helps
members of the domestic science
class in the public school tb attend

J-.l- V MlUfM

1r

FATHER WHALEN

the statemeeting every year.
A flower show held annually, is

ono of the efforts of this body of
women. Thel ant show waB ono ot
tho largest over held In West Texas.
Ono woman alone had an exhibit ot
25 different kinds ot flowors. Theso
shows have proven that rosos and
other plants can he mado to thrive
in this section, although doubted for
years, with the result that .thousands
of rosb bushes Mill bo planted In
yards and public placesnext spring.

Tho Federation cooperated with
tho Chamber of Commerco a few
days ago In holding a canning dem-
onstration In this city. Despite the
Inclement weather, a downpour of
rain all day, It was largely attended.
Ono woman was so enthused over
the matter that sho drovo, unac-
companied, 18 miles through mud
and rain to attend. The demonstra-
tion was held by Miss Swift, homo
demonstration agent from A. & M.
College.

The Fudorution enjoys n small
revenue from dues, but makes most
of Its money from a carnival hold
once a year, which lavishly

Last spring the Federation hnd a
tree planting day. Hundreds were
set out all over town, Including
v. nineBe einis, iiiack locust and pe
cans. The latter were planted by
school children upon their campuses.
--Jliy W. D. Van Blarcom In the Fort
Worth Star-Telegra- Sunday Dec.
12, 192G.

CHRISTMAS TREE AT FIRST
CHURCH

Santa Clans and his pack of Toys
will be present at the Christmas tree
that will be held in the basementof
the First Methodist Church on Fri-
day evening, Dec. 24, Christmas eve'.
A beautiful ornamented tree will be
the center of interest, which will be
ladened with gifts for all of the
Sundayschool children. A delightful
program is also being arranged for
this entertainment.

A cordial Invitation Is extended
everyoneto attend,'and especiallyall
ot the Sunday school children are
urged to be present.

Mrs. J. I. McDowell left Thurs-
day evening for a several weeks visit
with relatives and friends in Hous-
ton, and other points In South
Texas.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett who has been
quite ill Is reported to be getting
along nicely.

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

Practice limited to the Bye,
Ear, Nose, and Throat, and

the fitting of glasses

in Big Spring every

's Who, with Anne Nichols' Laugh Riot
lie's Irish Rose," Lyric, Monday, Dec. 20
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Hand Painted

GIFTS
Before you buy your Xraas
presents see my low prices
on hand-paint- ed gifts.

CATHERINE HAMLETT

GIFT SHOP
In I. H. Hamlett Wholesale

Storo, Hathcock Bldg.
12-- 3t East Second Street

WHAT DO YOU SAY, BOY?

I say save your money and buy
your groceries from J. E. DAVISf
and save money enough to buy your
Christmas gifts. He sells a big
sack of flour for 12.00, and a big
bucket of lard for 11.10; b. bucket
ot comb honey for 96c; 6 lb. nlco
pecans, for 86c. Ring 62; he de-

livers too. Appreciates your busi-

nessand save you mucho money.

advertisement. It.

DON'T WOBKY

No matter what alls your watch
wo can repair it. WILKE'S JEWEL
RY and OPTICAL SHOP.

REVEREND OWEN WILL DELIVER
CHR1STOLS SERMON, COAHOMA

Rov. R. L. Owen will fill his regu-

lar appointment at tho Presbyterian
Church of Coahoma, Sunday, Dec.
19 both morning and ovonlng. A

Christmas sermon at tho 11 oclock
hour.

A cordial invitation Is extended to
tho public to nttend theso sorvlces.

SERVICES AT COAHOMA

Rov. n. K. Tenny, tho secretary
and treasurerof tbo Synod of Tex
as, will preach ut tho Prcabyterlan
Church of Coahoma,Friday ovonlng

at 7:15 oclock. Ercrybody Is cor-

dially invited to attend,

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Robb, Miss

Doono Gllmore and Mrs. Floronco
McNow spent Sunday in San Angolo
visiting friends.

GIFT
JEWELRY

"Its Brilliancy
Undimmed by Years"

JEWELRY has tho quality that
an idoal gift. The

passingyearsadd, rather than
detract, a higher regard for the
thoughtfulncss of tho ono who se-
lected tho gift.

And the fact that it comes from
this Store assureslasting satisfac-
tion; tho superior qualities, tho
excellent workmanship-guarant- ee

it. It is pleasing to note, though,
that prices are very moderate

RINGS, from $1.00 to $450.00

LADIES WRIST WATCHES

$7.60 to $00.00

GENT'S WATCHES

$1.35 to $66.00....

and a thousandother beautiful
gifts too numerous to mention.

WILKE'S
JEWELRY STORE

WnERE YOUR TRATJR

IS MORE APPRECIATED

rf r

Now Is
The Time

To Have
Your Gar

Overhauled
Winter is now on hand. Drive your car in
and letus look it over. All labor prices are
greatly reduced,all parts cost less, and our
WORK is GUARANTEED.

Ford 1 3-pl-
ate Batteriesare-no-w. . . . $1 2.00

WOLCOTT E&F&R CO.
Cor. 4thandMain Sts ' Phone636

Big Spring, Texas

GEM BARBER SHOP
WARREN & EARLEY, Proprietors

RIO SPRING, TEXAS

Bath Rooms inConnection

WE LEAD FOLLOW
IV YOU HAVE NOT, TRY US. WE riJEASK. GOOD SERVICE

Basementof Ward Building

Dr. E. HL Happel
Dentist

OFFICK OVKR WB8T TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

BIO SPRING, TKXAS

Herald want ads. get results.

Joyo M. FiBhor nnd C. T. Watson
made a business trip to Abilene
.Wednesday,

We will appreciate your orders,-whethe- r

large or small.
Phone 146. '

Herald want ads ge results.
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r LV ' LbV sbby sbssbbb st w $2.60 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second' class matter at
tho Postofflco. Big 8prlng, Texas,
under Act of Congrosa,May 8, 1807.

BlB SprlnK, Friday, Dec. 17, 192C

t .r " NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
KIU 111 MM " reflection thoerroneous upon

charnctcr, standing or reputationRADIOIA of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, WBwhich may In tho

. columns of this paper, will bo HAVE AJ
Btadly corrected upon Its bolng Vi 'OKbrought to attention of tho editor. USED
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iHMslSaSBSKaBsH
Rjdiola 20, with 5
Radlotroas . 1113

The music Is clear true real! It comes in over big
distances makesthe evenings lively.

And the weather reports the news and speeches are
clear. Radiola 20 gets the actual tone gets it with 'i
single turn of one control. It has a power tube for vol-

ume. It has five tubes,drawing small current, but made
to do the same-- work as many more tubes. It runs inex-

pensively on dry batteries gets the distant stations
leads the field in performanceamongsetsany-

where'near its pficel

Auto Supply Co.
Herb Leek J. E. Price
PHONE L96f BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Vt A JSM e5J iSftfca IW&br Wgtlar JEEL J&SP"9piV X-q5-
B xe3 wtP V9Kv f Q j&pf
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There are STAKDAEDS IN Christmas Gifts a3 in other
things.

!t
There are Playthings for Children and Staple, Desired
articlesfor the Grown-Up- s.

There areGifts that are broken, lost or cast aside tomo-
rrowthe joys of Christmasend with the passingof the day.
Not so with those who select DURABLE GIFTS.

A

Christmas and'drrjdyjnents of the Gifts continue long to' the
one whose thoughtful-- relative or friend has made gift of
such articles as thesp:

For the Kiddie For Housekeepers.

An Air Gun.
A Wagon y
A Coaster
A Tricycle
A Sidewalk Cycle
A Slide

Pyrex
Aluminum Ware
Electric Percolators
Roasters
House Furnishing
Goods Many Useful

Articles

A first-clas- s, new, .general hardware stock
to INCLUDE US IN YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING TOUR.

C. & C. Hardware Co.
203 Runnels Street

CHRISTJIAB FLOWERS
AND POT PLANUS

Place your ordersnow with
Mrs. Dove A. Couch, your
home florist, for tbo holi-
days, n-- u

PHONE S29

I bare a alee llse ef bridloa, co-
llar, chain harBMaJhe prlcea ar
rJ(at. J. R. OrMtk.

Xm4 HeraM "wamt ada.

Ware

in
'

selectfrom.

J. A. TUCKER
Plumbing ana All Klsda

of Plumbing Material

All work guaranteed to be
first claia, W know emi

buBlnesa

PHONE 161 Ml

Herald waat adi get tmsIU.

MAX MERRICK FAVORITE
AT WKSLRY COLLUGR

Tho many frlopds of Max Merrick
and of his family, will read with

oftho honor recently bestow-
ed on him at Wesley CoIIpbo, Oreon-vlll- e,

when ho was chosen Junior
favorite, Following Is the clipping
from tho Wesley Pilot, tho collcgo
publication, giving an account of the
election1

In a qulot, Impartial election hold
under tho direction irt tho Junior
President, the Junior class elected
Max Merrick, a popular B. J. Wil-

liams Society member, nthloto and
member of various othor campus or-

ganizations, as Junior favorite.
Last week the Juniorsmet and had

a primary election In which three
candidates,Ruby JeanMiller, Ludora
Langston and Max Merrlck( woro se-

lected as candidates for the run-of- f

today. Today every roembor of tho
Junior class who attended,the moot
ing cast a voto with tho result that
Max Merrick Is the favorite.v

Tho resultsare as follows:
Merrick . . . .' i21 votes.
Langston . . . 8 votes.
Miller . .' 7 votes.
Signed J. E. Blackburn, 'Dixon

Hatcher, Judges,
i Merrick Is a worthy man to fill
this position having been previously
elected Presidentof his cla!s3 as an
advance indication of his popularity.
He is a letter1 man on tho football
squad, and has made a record as an
athlete this year.

Miss Langston and Miss Miller,
tho other candidates, aro also very
popular with the class and "aro gen
eral favorites among the entire stud-

ent body. Miss Langston Is yell
leader in conjunction with Nowell
Porter and Miss Miller was tennis
champion in Greenville high last year

Through tho courtesy of tho
judges the votes was retained for
publication In thl8vlsaue of the Wes-
ley Pilot, and was not announced'at
the election, as hasbeen the custom
in tho- - past. '

.CHAPTER NINETEEN
With great gratitude to both God

and th6 kind glvofs, acknowledge-
ment is' mado of the following gifts
to the Mexican mission building
fund:

Miss Ethel Hudson, Dallas, $14.
One dollar each: Ed Allen, J. B.
Neel, and MosdamesW. V. Crunk
D. H. Haley, Hilda Lindner, J. b!
Stokes. Total ..? 20.00

Total last report $908.75
' Total to date $928.75

A good start toward no thousand!
Ma'y not Chapter Twenty record
some'special Christmas gifts for tho
fund? Over the peaksand planes of
1900 years,the voice of tho Christ
wlth""alL'authorIty in heaven and
earth;" comes to us' more strongly
than over: "Seek ye 'first the King
dom of God andHis righteousness,
and all these' (other.heedful) things
shall be added unto you."

"inasmuch as you have done It
unto one 'of tho least of these, ye
have done it unto me."

Wd are the losers If wo choose
not to heed His commands, though
we may not discover our loss before
the day of final adjustments, when
It will bo too late to start over. A
Christmas benediction upon every
gift and

Mrs. S. H. Morrison, Mission Tr.

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES
Worms and parasites in tho intestines

of children undcrmino health and boweakentheir vitality that they arq unablo
to resist tho diseasesbo fatal to child luo.
Hiq saro courseis to give a few dosesof
Whito'a Cream Vermifuge. It destroys
andexpels tho worms without tho slight-
est injury to tho health or activity of the
chUd. Prico85c. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

BIBLES FOR CHRISTMAS!
All prices, In English and Sifanlsb.

Good type; sotno beautiful binding.
See some of those at Flower's Va-
riety Btore, or call Mrs. S. H. Mor
rison.

Mrs. J, M. Morgan returnedSatur-
day njgbt from a three weeks visit
with her mother in Douglas, Ariz.,
and other points of interest in

Mexico. While la
jstjBM . Morgan aueadM a,

" jsaroni home tat
visited friends la El Paw.

gaotig a get malts.

FORD
FOR,

RVERY -

PURPOSE

CAHnv3

Our Used CarsLoqk Like New
Most of our usedcarsare andpainted will giVe

good service JLonar ror uonaras a new car

WHY NOT? (Buy one now)
We have reducedthe prices on all models, and the price is right

$50.00 $300.00

(good until Jan. 1, 1927)

Let us showyou thesebargainsin good usedcars.

Wolcott Motor Co.
CornerMam and FourthStreets Big Spring, Texa

STORES IN BIG SPRING
AGLOW WITH DECORATIONS

The spirit of, Christmas is abroad
in the land, and it one lacks the feel
ing, all she or he has to do Is to
come to town and visit the various
storos in tho city, to get tho spirit.
The stores of Big Spring are aglow
with Christmas decorations. Green
and red, tho Christmas colors were
nevermore artistically or1beautifully
used in the adornment of displays at
Christmas time,,and these1 colors in
numerous kinds Of attractive stream--

era( crepe paper, etc., are UBed in
profusion. Santa Claus is seen In
almost every store, and'his fire
place, and the stockings hanging in
a row are also there to suggestthat
thp time for his annual visit in al
most here.

Cedar n'coshave been plncedalong
the'sidewalks in front of or at tho
sides of the. stores and these make
attractive decorations at this season
of the year.

Other decpra.tions.are featured In1

tne window displays, or in the in
terior of the stores, on Bpeclal coun
ters pr in tho gift section. Besldo
the emblemssuggestive of the Yule
tldo, beautiful fall leaves and flow
ers give adornmentdnd beautlflca
tlon to tho display of beautiful
Christmas gifts.

Into these attractive settings, the
buBy jshoppers c,ome and select the
gift for Christmas giving, or gets
suggestions from the array of beau
tlful things on display.

Only six shopping dayjs remain! It
Is too late to use, the time worn
slogan, "Shop Early and .Avoid the
uusn," for, now the rush Is on.

FIRST BAPTIST SENIOR B.Y.P.U.
December19, 192G.

starts promptly at six
ociocft,

The, subject of
"Faith."

Is

IntroductlonLoula Cardwell
Part lFaith Taught by a Storv
uoib uroignton.

our

Part 2 Repentanceand Faith
Frances Crawford.

Part 3 Scripture Stresses Faith
Ionian Gray.

lesson

Part fThe preat Faith Chapter
Katherlne Bottle.
Part 6Tro Kind of Faith Thatoaves a.DDoy Nell Rhotan.
Visitors are cordially invited.

IDEAL XMAS GIFT
Corono Four, the standardPort

.r : "B11 pr 66-0-
0 "....t uown aaa i&.oe aoath.Mall otters promptly tttleA. Write

Aotuans TYPEWRITER BX,
CHANGE,, ABILKNK, TJJXA1.

aatit CarUtawa, D..n,a.w,
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Why Pay More
r.: .l -'-1 itn i. i .. i t !vjvc me w ur me its neeaeasurgic
operationL.IT NEEDS. NEW PARTS! --

Buy GUiiNTEED.USED PARTSj
,aucommonmaKesor autosfrom us, at

HALF, PRICE
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE

' AT LESSCOST
Wo save you money od Repairsand any Mechanical atlentlol

Xi JL.?eas-- Bi. u- - Carroll Is a REAL AUTO

A GUARANTEED BATTERY
TheEPCOBATTERY is guaranteedfor I

months. If found defectiveduring ?j
aays,you set"a New Batterv in reDlacemenJ
after 90 dayswe make adjustmentaccorq

itK iu ume Let us showand
this EPCO.
We Buy and Sell Cars - We Sell anl

v
' v QeneralGarageService

Big SpringWreckingCompany
, --BankhedHighway, East

JUST TO REMIND YOI
1 ThereIt An EXPERTSHOE

SHINER in Bfe Soring
Awmipleto Shoe Shining; Departmeatwith three chain '

""w operatlBg theaj. We can dye yoar
" gnaranteoall of oar worfc.

yoHr 0e", andketep an a neat appearanceby
rs shine them.

IB" YOU COME TO TJg ONCB XOIPIilj BE SURETO COMB

COURTNEY DAVIES
THH KXPBRT BHOE

EPWOUTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
FOR SUNDAY, DECEMBER 10

Leador cieta Faye Cook.
SubJoct"The Christmas Spirit

Getting It, SpreadlhsJt."
8onBHoly, Holy, Holy.
Scripture (Luke 2:1-2- 0; Gal.

6;&-l?)- Ja Mae Bradley, - -

SongjJiieat.ight.
closiag witk Lord's

iEUiaeetk Crala.
Solo Lta

Addrsnas;
l.mut.

fA

J

SITIXER

Cockraa.

ChrUtMu Ueaas by

l.OaMhif aa4 -- HfUlmK the
CkrtotaMS 4fltJiary MmIi

THAT

PURPOSE

I'MMaim-- 1

and

to

urucifc

the

MECHANIC

first

usea. expia

Gas

hat

Prayer Prayer

Burns.
Announcements.
Collection.
Benediction.

Walton Morrison is expect

rive homo Sunday from co

tlon--, where he is attending
rniiAro to aDend the

this city with hti father M. jl
risoa aad other hpmeio".

iLfi.. rtrtrnthr Jsrs"
mt jw l.t,.frnM V ! I

sha.iattMdlBtMCJWil
trial. Art, to H"r"7(
halMays la thU city wi
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, viga. SometimesI feared
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i ou shall not leave mc

her to the door and
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car sned swiftlv
&e faihionable centre

and entered soon
of the city, its way

ft the automobile reduced
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' wh brought a smile to
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01a. shall make
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Mtne," Olga agreed,
car.
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iT5 mistaken,
7 Kusmin. she de-- W

to a lower deck
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salon, Her first
revealed a vranrl

V mahogany table
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1EtJ?Uzsr5a:
snarls tfetdUs, and from cefhW
hMg a fforrcxtt chandelksr.,t Mid from th Itucuriow far-nishi-

room was empty. Olga
tarnea m surprise to Kusmin, who"
asuwxa ar iook wiin a raw com-
forting words: "Do not ba alarmed,
Olga. shall soon be her. Picas
wait, and I shall fetch him."

Kusmin disappeared with a smile.
and Olga reclined in a chair, brheart beating furiously, her eyes
hxoa expectantly on the door
through which the bankerhad van-
ished. It seemedimpossible lor her
to believe that Alexei was so near.
All the worry and heartache whirV.
the last weeks had brought, and
even the ever-prese- nt haunting
knowledgethat she must fulfill her
promise to Kusmin. wera dmwnrri

the sunshineand Joy that now
filled her soul
,Her thoughts were suddenly in-

terrupted by a monotonous, whir-
ring sound, and she soon discovered
a faint vibration pass through the
boat Surprisedshe ran to the nort- -
hole, only to notice the quay, to
which the boat had been attached,
disappearin the distance.

A terrible fear seized her. She
made the door in a mad rush, and
found it locked. In desperate terror
she pounded violently, but was an-
swered only by the even throb of

&C

rva

the engines.
Her agonized cries for help soon

grew into hoarse and inarticulate
screams, and her knuckles became,
bruised and bleeding. Tune and
again she sank to the floor in ex-
haustion,only to renew her attacks
on the solid door.

Hour after hour slipped by, and
soon the end of the weary day
in sight, the approaching dusk fill- -

m
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plays trump card in a gameof whs the dancer.
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scene irom mo mnwiw um.

in or the saloon with linuid shadows.
she a turn, before

o
m i

trrin. the I nmnnrl . . ,. u-- --:

in i spokc in
of triumph his eyes, never before
did his lips curve in k more sen-

suous leer. His voice cut through
the monotonous rumble of the en-

gines in a commanding, uncom-
promising tone.

"Now, Olga," he said, "it is my
turn."

"Let me out," girl cried.
"Let me immediately."

his hold on her arm did not
lessen, and he laughed scornfully
at plea.

"You thought you could play
with me,' Kusmin hissed. "You
expected to receive, and to give
nothing in return, cuuub

from Her have I been listening to your evas--

but

"

mili

nto

the

the

He

the

her

Ivc answers. Now J am of

waitincr I swore you should be
mine. You Olga; of your own
free or against it."

with fear, the girl fought
wildly her Her free hand
dropped a of on Kusmin,
while she struggled madly to dis-

engage herself from his arms. Her
screams help rousedbut a sneer
on the banker'sHps, as he held her
In a tight clasp, hot breath
burning her cheek and his
shining with a oeasiiai uiu...
"Escape is impossioie, nc w.
"Give up, Olga. You are mine, and
I have you."

"Never, Never." the gjrls
voice rose in anguish and fear, as

tears rolled from eyes, and her
anntrmed In his vise--

nEiiu" J""' r.l ilib- - r n cowaru. "
hm(ff .he sobbed. "Let me

Er20"A? ?.U at oce, Oh. let go."
STrtt4 She turned "Vour cries cannot be heard,

Kusmin said In a noarse vu..
"Your resistancecannot save you.

GDurhi,i'. the 'struggle, chairs
overturned, and clutch-

ing hands had ripped open
hHlei of Oka's dress, showing

her snow-whit- e throat.
a last desperate effort she

I
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' 1 - - -- r. . - -
aad a But he made a icap

T...n lr . nnd Monmo

Johnson loft Saturday morning J

Rangor whero mux 'ul " .

tho big football P

botweon Rangor HI nnd Cliff H.

- . . -- I.. in nf bridles, col- -

i uavo u nivu -- ' -
chain Harness tho prices re

'im"tr"M

rtaydMd k before W, UutW fa
defiance agabut K hit wm oot--proo, mi tHU scmly plant
cin cmaaoi sm om, Jkn sot let yo jret."
In koMlescness the al kxW

around the room for a means of
defense. Her eyea reached the
tontakicra on the sideboard, and
ae odtk as the thought had --

tend bee-- mind, she reached out
and seised the nearest bottle by
the neck.

Determination to wage this
battle to an end wu

risible In her eyes, and her mouth
was set, as she spoke: "Let ma
out, Ivan Kusmin, or you shall

t'
The banker left his place at the

door, and advanced with hesitant
steps. "Look here, Olga," he said
in a warning tons. "Put it down."

"No," she cried, "not until you
me out" She raised her arm.

her fingers locked around the tall
neck of the bottle, and looked at
Kusmin with shining eyes.

But, disregarding her threat,
the banker moved closer.

The first light of dawn had not
yet pierced the black sky, as
Alexei and Nickoli, in the un-
steady flicker of a coal tar lamp,
were laying the last rrlans for the
Wihilist meeting in Moscow. Since
joining the ranks of the revolu-
tionists, the former lieutenant of
the Grand Duke Sergius' guard
had taken up his abode with his
brother in a poor rooming house
in the outskirts of St. Petersburg.
Despite the vigilant search for him
the government had instituted,1
Alexei had managed to its
dragnets, and his retreat remained
undiscovered.

Immediately after lfis initiation,
the young had become ab-

sorbed with an ardent spirit in
the work confronting him. He
took active part in several secret
meetings, at which tune his in-

spired words roused his hearers
to enthusiasm action. Accept
ing witn tne commission ot

the delegation to Moscow,
Alexei eagerly made the necessary
arrangementsconnected his
departure.

To promote his safe escape, it
had been decided that Alexei
should leave St. Petersburgduring
the night, ahead of the di legation
members, and meet with them te

to Moscow Nihilists from
all over the country were to

in the former capital,
where questions of import-
ance were on the program.

Excitement prevailed in the
ranks of the revolutionists. News
of risings and activities in out-
lying communities drifted secretly
into St Petersburg. A widespread
propaganda, carefully planned,
was already the minds of
thousands, and large depots of fire-

arms had been established in vari-
ous parts of the country.

Rpnt the table in Nickohs
bare room, Alexei examined with

Then at last hcird kev infant pvm the naners him
and saw Kusmin the threshold. They were membership lists, rules

He clutched he( u in a firm 0f the organization and plans for
and drew her vo room. activities. Alt his side
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words, and gave him some last in-

structions ere he set out on his
perilous journey.

Attired in the coarse garments
of a peasant, with knee-hig- h boots
and a belted blouse, Alexei left his
brother while the sky was yei qk,
and mounted a shaggyhorse which
had been held in readiness. It was
his intention to .travel in this man-

ner until he reached the next city,
whence he would proceed by train.

The hoof beats woke loud echoes
among the squat, sordid houses, as
Alexei galloped down the winding
streets. He had soon left the ctty
behind him, and rode at a brisk
pace along a country road, flanked
by fields of rye and barley and
dotted with gray, a lapmuisu

Here and there were clus-

ters of satiny birch trees, and at
intervals his way carried him oyer
a smoothly flowing river, on
drifted boats on their
way to St Petersburg.

The sun had not been up snhour,
when Alexei suddenly heard the

!i. tthe beh nd him and
turned Ir the saddle. A troika was

rapidly in a cloud ofapproaching couldcoachmanwhite dust The
the horses withegg.ngbe seen

furious lashes of a long whip, and
inside the carriage Alexei per-

ceived a man, frantically waving

h,??!' nrl the reins and his
There wassurprise.

nobodfeUefin right, for which rea-
son troika must bethe man In the
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Christmas

FOR36 YEARS

StatementJune 1

RESOUnCKS.

Loans and Discounts I70C.716.38
U. S. Other Bonds 85.000.00
Banking House, Furn. & Fixtures
Redemption Fund 2,500.00
Fedoral Itcsorvo Bank Stock 4,500 00
CASH 142,1 t2.04

$960,859.02

LIABILITIES

Stock ? 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits 137,578.30
Circulation 60.000.00

'
DEPOSITS .723.280.72

$9C0,S59.02

RESOURCES MORE THAN 950,000.00

!

at

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vlco President
ROBT. T. PINEFt, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Casblor
NOTESTINE, Aflst.Cashlor

CHRISTMAS "DON'T"
Don't place lighted candles on tho

Christmas troo.
Don't allow small children to han--

dlo Flroworks.
Don't havo Christmas bonfires.
Dpn't allow on accumulation of

wrappings from Christmas pack-

ages, packing, etc.
Don't decornto Santa Claus or tho

Christmas troo with cotton or In-

flammable material,
Don't plK:o lighted candles In

window.
Don't gtvo children toy stoves,

steam engines, plcturo machines or
magic lanterns for Christmas pres
ents,

i Don't let a fire from carelessness
tnur your joys.,

m

30, 926

and
20,000.00

Capital'

EDMUND

mm

The Cowl The Sqw!
And The Hen!

HELP MAKE THEIR OWNERS

PROSPEROUSMEN

DIVERSIFY
We Will Help Jou

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where Yon Feel Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

WILL OPERATE KKFRIOHHA- -

TION COMPANY IN DALLAS
Thomas J. Walsh of thin city left

tho early part ot this week for Dal-

las, whoro ho will open up a brunifli
offlco- - for tho fsko Electric Rofrlg- -

orutlnK Company of Chlcugo. Tho
now business will bo known,as tho
Wulbh Refrigerating Co. of Dallas.

Mr, Walsh has ruu'du hla homo in
this city n llttlo over ono ycar( and
while a resident of this city was
connectedwith tho Big Spring Tour-
ist Camp.

His muny' friends hero wish .him
much success In hla new enterprise.

Wo koop quality moats,
beef, and veal, we havo
Pool-Ree-d Co.

DIRECTORS
D. REAQAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINER

J..J. HAIR
P. O. STOKES

Of pork,
tho best.

(MS
Sir

- . ' m

Wc

fin;

0c

A COTTOX 1'OOLIXG ASS'X.

Pursuuntto a call mado by O. H.
Nelson, secretary of tho local Cham
ber of Commerce, about 100 far-

mers met In tho county court room
lust Saturday afternoon and organiz-
ed n cotton pooling association for
Lynn County. J. M. Johnson, I. M.

Draper and Bill Thompson weru
olectod as directors. Lynn County

(Tuhokn) News.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Carnations, Orchids, Folnsettnsl
Finest flowers to bo had. Phono

4 to or place your order with QUY

TAMSITT. 12-- 3t

GIVK JOHNSTON'S CANDY.
iCUNNINGlIAM & PHILIPS.
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night he would traverse theEVI3UY of the garden to the dis-

tant, lofty oak mid stare down, for n

brief nnd bitter motnnht, nt tho grave
of his mother. And Inevitably he
would stooji to pluck h d

flower, and twine It nbout IiIh wrlfct.
There wus something terribly brujnl
about It. A mocking reassuranceof

deathbed promise. ,
Hehnted the valley. lit hnted the

splendid stretch of hind that for Ren

erntlons hnd belonged to the family,
rlotons, neglected now save for a
Binall patch of gurrien that Bupplled
his daily need.

He had chained hlnxolf by n denth
bed promNe to the rolling,
acres a sentimental mother loved. He
hnd been too young and too awfully
sorry to foresee the droning years.
He hnd wanted, with youthful pity, to
muke her I list moments happy. And

!i tie had promised, eagerly, forever
to ,lli e In the valley.

And then there liud been her weak
voice culling.: Marllia ; the young Mar-th-

kneeling beside her with tears
In her eyes. And suddenly nlie had
Joined their luimlf, anil there bad been
(something about "my son, my best
frlend'8 motherless child," nnd be bad
found himself pledged star-
ing Into her tenr-we- t, adolescent ej'es.

He hnd always wanted to write.
From earliest youth he had scribbled
on nny and every scrapof paper. He
felt, perhapswfougjy, that be bad a
splendid gift to give to the world.
And he lived In thut. future hour.of
recognition.

Ho bad never been outside the val-

ley. He had never seen beyond his
narrow community. There hud been
little expansion of his, own soul. And
he had the happy faculty to realize
his restriction. He was wedged n by
stupid conventionalities. 'He'linJIho
knew too poignantly, tittle! ta write
about. . ' ' "

He bad held tenaciously to his
dream of ultimate freedom. He. h'n'd

heavily mortgaged the land. ' He knew,
wlt'ji almost mad cqt(laccnce, 'that
wlthjn n few years hp. would Ipse the

litres. Andtherj would
begin ', Iris jpjUfcrrniigc . to t 'the world:
m woTil he '.thlrstcll foVnnd from
whose living' p'uges he would,tran-
scribe. J i

Tonight he wafked slowly back to
the house. Hi: began to hope tbut
Martha had gone to bed. There was
something about her. of late that dis
turbed him. She wns pale and un-

happy nnd ailing. And wistful, too.
And he would raise his head suddenly
to find bur sad eye5 Intent on his face
as if there were something she wanted
to tell hlni. It annoyed him, because

. It frightened him. He felt, somehow,
responsible.

She hud not gone to bed. She was
alttlng before the empty hearth, stur-In-g

unseelngly at the darkened bricks.
She did not turn to look at him., She
held out her baud.

lie went slowly to her with .calm In-

difference.
She wus only a child, nnd she knew,

vaguely that she had never really
pleased hliu. She hnd bo little to give
him, and now sho felt that her sole
gift would be unwanted.

He looked, down at her, not unkind
ly, and put a gentle handon her shoul-
der.

"I've been meaning to tell you," she
said with dlfllculty, "the doctor-- "

She faltered. His hand fell away.
He was suddenly white and drawn.

"No," he said quietly, "no."
She wns terror-stricke- "But why?'
"We've only the barest necessities.

There's hardly enough for two."
She caught her one shred of cour--'

age. She was fighting for something
bigger than herself. Something potent
within her. She was flghtlug, with
terrible strength,for life.

"It's becuuso we've done nothing,
lther of us, about the farm. We've

let It go to ruin. We've lived our days
In laziness. Idled the hours. Why,
tsars Is the finest land for mites. We
anust," she ended with quiet finality.
"ssska It a paying farm for our
ehlld."
, He did not answer her. He saw,
very vividly, the approaching days.
He, would awaken ut six to the smell
af fried food and Martha'sshrill voice.
Then a long, hard ,murnlng In the
Held, and dinner. The field again,
'dragging, dulling hours, then merciful
dusk, and supper. And when he could
get out his paper nnd pen, they would

f dance before his eyes, and the only
alternative, of course, would be bed.

Apathy dulled him. It was ns if the
strength of her words had crushedbis
spirit He could not even cry out In
protest. An Inbred New England con-

science compelled him to realize his
duty. There was nothing beyond the
Impregnable wall of right.

He heardhimself mumbling, "They've
bound both my hands, the quick and
the dead.'' His Ironical laughter flood-

ed the room. "Blessed be the ties that
bind."

Willtngnent to Wait
Jl young farmer was urged to set

out some apple trees. ''No," said he,
"they are too long growing, nnd I
tlon't want to plant for other people."
The young funncr father was spoken
to about IJt, but ho, with better reason,
alleged that apple trees were slow
and life wns fleeting. At last someone
mentioned It to the old grandfather
ef the young farmer. He hod nothing
else to do so he stuck In Borne trees.
He lived leeg enough to drink barrels
of elder raade troiu the apples tint
grew oa those trM, Oliver Wendell
Holmes.

1 "

sis-

ter, nunt or girl Por-ha- ps

you need suggestionor two
to complete tho Items on your
Christmas gift list. Consult our
courteous snips people. Let it be
something from Tho Christmas
Store.

IntimateGifts
UNDEItTHNGS $1.05 UP

The very finest Vanity Fair
undorthlngs. Most deslr-abl-o

shades of apple, or-
chid, pink and shrimp,
nioomcrs and Vests

$2.50 up
Vests with French Panties

tho set $0.50
Hrasslcrs nnd Step-in- s

the set 55.05
Misses-- Bloomers, flesh shade

$3.00
Childrens Vests and Bloom- -

crs 91.75 up

i MMa

A- -

Interwoven Sox

In tho now fancy color com-

binations and solid colors
..with interwoven toe and heel

Wool and silk 75c and $1.00

Plain wool COc

Silk 75c and 51.00

and
nnd

Bill

Combs,

Genuine

$1, $1.50 $8

.Phoenix and
linings. In the now

stripes and modernistic de-

signs.

silk and
$1 $1.50

patterns silk
$1, and$3

loomed
tailored silk

3!

c
--ijMrtet Z'U

0?l
Negligees and Robes

8i.no to sin

For children nnd grown-
ups. The bright colors and
shades lend appropriateness
to robes for Christmas
Quilted satin, corduroy nnd
blanket robes. for
Xmns.

Caps, Garters.and

Slippers

Lace trimmed boudoir caps
and bandeaus $1.10 up

garters in all desir-
able combinations

30c nnd 10c

Felt, quilted nnd fine
leather Comfy slippers

$2.50 up

LeatherCjiftsforHint
Hand tooled, hand laced plain solid leather
pocket traveling cases.

Folders...., .$3i50 t6 $5.50

Cigarette Cases $3.00
Match Cases $1.00
Pocket with nail filo $1.50

Leather Traveling Cases
Seven Pieces .'".... $7.50

Pieces $5.00

Christmas Ties S

nnd

Chanoy's non-wrinka-

Crlnkley effect wool
and

Now In
$1.50

Imported hand
hand

jmgggedm

fiim'imm..rrwmmm99

w

these

Ideal

Fancy
color

satin

Four

A gift that will add to his com-

fort In cold weather, liore de-

sirable scarfs are not to bo
found than these

Plaids all-wo- ol

$3.00 and $3.50

Knitted silk
$3.50 and $5.00

Boys Knitted Silk

I K5 and A

WH

-- -- ','

S5MS2
. or

:i , - mt w-- - - r m

a

-
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Boudoir

Boudoir

--

JUT UltWM&UMv .cw"gi t$

Mufflers

anywhore

.

XNKVvW

.

for the friends home

H3

r- -

Boudoir Lamps

$2.39

A special vulito In these lamps. They are of
quality that ordinarily sell for much more. Select
tho color stand most suited for tho "room with
parchment paper or silkollne shades in colors to
match stand. Stands are In colors of blue, rose,
orchid, jade green, yellow, pink and..whlto.

for Her
to $35

A most gift, one of these overnight
or traveling fitted cases. In black or tan leather.
Fittings in drawing room tray or ar-
ranged in top of caso. The setsare complete with
every piece she could need. Largo and BmalJ Blze
cases.

A Beit

mm

Highlander

Hi,

'$1.50

s

'Desk Lamps

$2.09

Fitted Cases

$8.50

appreciated

conveniently

HICKOK Will Please"Him".
Because it is practical snd at the
sametime in good taste.
AH HICKOK Belts aremadeof gen-

uine leatherand in varietyof colors.
Select one-- for his Christmasgift
with HICKOK Buckle and Belto-gra-m

to make it complete.

Pricedat$tt $a, $3 and up.

SmokersandRobes .

You'll find them an appropriate
gift for every man. Useful year
In and year out. .They're always
practical they're always good.
Ho Is sure to appreciate one of
these fine robes.
Wash Robes $4,50
Wool Robes........ ,$12.50 np
Brocaded Satin. Robes.,....$15
Smoker Robes .,.$10
Genuine Oregon City Robes

$17.60 tip

The ChristmasStore
I SSI albert M. Fish'i SHOP NOW ! " "

1 I I - PHONE 400

J

i'

a

a

DELIVER

j. '--L,

irscs and Bags

'$3.05 $0.50

Now leather
bags solid colors nnd com-
binations match or con-
trast with tho costume.

$1.05 $5.05 -

French kid with turn back
cuffs shades tan and
black. And Cham-olset- ts

gloves. See them.

31

Men's
selected

well, .."'8

SILVEttWARE

A quality silverware
life in

Percolators $7.00
..$2.25

Crum Trays $3.50
Dish Mats $2.25

Cnsserolo $9.50
Serving Bowl $13,50

8

r

a
for you

will be

. .

Kid
ap

The

'

; -W WW- - -. .

f.

to

In
to

to

in of

you,
you

itnm a

The '
him

fine
that will last a

up

Hot

get

hisour

by

any

and 2.J

Select the nev
hers in or r

stripe hosefor!
oi

n0se

BUu

n .

$25

gift ton
A bag or f

suit case and 1

fid

Suit M

An hinnl ?!ft for fttthor or brother. A sportj

dress hat. Select tho to please him

our showing and

with plain or fancy bands.

Glovesfor Him
HIM GLOVES

$1.35 to f$.bO
Gloves galore! Select pair

him here. It don't
.the right size we glad
to exchangethem after Xmas.
Chamoisetto Glove......

f 1.9B to f
Gloves Silk Lined

$8.00
FEATURING

Ambassador $6.00
The Thorobred $4.00
The Blackbeauty $4.00

WE

f if

4 If jjai
Js'ry

L

Q

Supremo

servlccahlo

GLOVKS

waRhnblo

from ,H
byufc n.luj

soKjcted
how cn..,-U(l.w"U-d

from Chlstmaifto plenso Slorc.

Royal-Rochest- er

time

Sandwich Trays.

1.50

4$

K

H

gift Hose

$1-8- $1.05

from
Gordon

Gold
viiriumiiiB. anades

Aiesan TjJ
Atmosphoro Maure Til
Almond Cannon
Grain

rr
lWI n.n

GladstoneBap

Another useful
gladstone

cowhide

Hand Bags

Cases

Steison&SchobleHal

shade

from extensive of brown

shades

GIVE

!.- -:, w- - frdkv

UrtTlAL AND PAW

85c to $1'00

- ttand
Pure Irish Linen, "il0o

t.AtlAflr1 - J

Irish Unen, colored bord

Initial colored borderj
9 hnkfa In

. . . vHir hdkf'
coiorea uu.u. - b0,,,..

in 0"- - -- -
ul- - uk

IsdlTldual boxed wa.- - --
,Mj

n
CH.?JAnW!

SHur JNIIJ- -
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PRECEDING
8TMA8 ADDS UAiJfcA

Hme Is a happy time,
time. It is bugy because

the every uay minus
, bthera that must bo

Psited time. U Is happy
ertrrthlng w m t."

Horry that one uuau i.

anything hut smiio ana
Mt. ilf ntinnr hnnminK rrlvnn if itmml.ni'ci nf Hm

ir. Jue ov. " --- --- ---- -.., ui ..ic
jood will Is and Steer team, honoring their young

not already absorbed

to Jor and cheer, it will
, tbeae last few nusy mo--

the great day arrives.
i have been so busy Bhop--

littaarlng for tho arrival
(.' la -- . Atilacrfi flint

have been planned for
Club hostesseshave en--

i rarlouB clubs, in which
emblems have been

f tttb' has boon a gay af--

time can be devoted
Uiltg within tho last few
lit the arrival of Christmas
tt minute shoppingwill de--

'of. the time. But time
ken off 'to attond soveral

BtfTtalnments that will
wr city in tho near t u- -

tho Christmas trees
k held at tho various

lb the city on Christmas
! delightful entertainments
i the calendar.

Friday, Dec. 16, the
ISontanquet will bo held.

and his son is expected
.ttevory father with- -

b expected to adopt ono
ud accompany'him

r affair,

Mother."
pky & to be presented

ter Point school tonight
A cordial invitation is

eteryone to attend.
KkrM Cnlld." a Christmas
k to be presented at tho

Qhurch at 7:30 oclonk
Dec. 19. Members

t choir, under tho dlroc--
LOQ M. Cnrdwnll will

hk. cantata of tho Christ- -

Mrtih Rose." a most popu--
'Hocese will be present--

la, asd It. Lyric theateron
"to?. Dec. 20. Tho sale

iWfeate that a full house
play, nfes--

Wll.lant cast of Now

)

delightful

v

evening, (ho third
Lyceum course will
tho district court

wthouse.' Baroness
WUve a graphic recital

telling personal
ad the tragedy of

highly entertaining
wi securedby the

' tB R. and T Ma..
, especially for" the
and together with

atertainments, Big
' h treated to some

of amusements.

AYB8 HAS
MiUMBER rARTV
ayes most dellht- -

intlmntn
Mnber party at her
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J picture "The

Hng Milton Sills.
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CHRISTMAS MOTIF EXPRESSED

btfora

AT FOOTBALL BANQUET
A Christmas motir and the

Colors, rod and preen,wore beau
tifully and elaborntely employed In
the table decorations and other de-

tails of the banquet at tho
Colo Hotel by the members of the
Steer football team Wednesdayoven--
tnlF nrna tlin nnni.,l fn.tl.n11C. ., imu .av. Ullliuill 1UUIUUI1

nt ...u..uvi.o
abroad,

g,

may irienas ana invited guests.
Tho banquet tables were arranged

to form a big "T" for team, cen-

tering tho the wall was the
head of a "Fighting Steer." Steer
colors of Black and Gold wore also
artistically used tor further adorn-
ment. Baskets of mistletoe and a
miniature Chrlstmus tree were used
as centerpiece on the tables,and tall
burning tapers in pretty candle hold
ers, were placed at tho end of each
table.

girls

glvon

"T"-o- n

By attractive place cards of bluck
gold and In tho form of foot-bull- s,

tho guests found their pla'tos,
and were served a delectable dinner
In throo courses. The dinner con-

sisted of cocktail, the main course
and salad,and an lco course.Unique
in design and delicate in flavor were
the individual cakes served with the
Ice. Each ono wuu'kcd In orange,
and the outline of u football, with
the lottorlng "U.S. Steers, 1U2C" in
black topped them.

Shine Philips, manager of tho
football to much eousness Mrs. 11.

credit Is due for their successfulsea-

son, was toastraasterof tho occa--
to'Blon, and put pep and spice Into .tho

hor

for

'Tlilu

and

and

program that was given following
the dinner. Following talks by Dr.
E. O. Ellington, president of the

school board, Principal T. F. Hug--

gins Coaches Alfred Collins and

Frank Boyfo Jr., the Steers, each In

turn, were called on to make a talk
Their remarks woro brief and to the
poln, and every one was enjoyed.

Miss Winona Taylor, Bponsor of

the Steer team. Miss Lucllo True,

Pop Squad Yell leader, and Miss Lois

Cochran, president Girl's TenorsStovo Baker, Nat
a..ii. CornollsonUQUaU, IUUUO snuru mina, utivi w.w.

they led tho in a number of

high school yells and
Those enjoying tho hospitality of

tho Steerswere: Mr. and Mrs. Mime
Philips, and Mrs. E. Elling-

ton, Mr. arid Mrs. T. F. Hugglus,
Miss Clara Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

Collins, Frank Boylo Jr Miss Olive

Ruth Bird, Miss Rosalind Adams,

Winona Taylor, Maywood Rix. Slury

Dallas Collins, Virginia Whitney.

Julia Bess Nowoll, Irma Lee Gary

Lucille True, Eula Mae Sanders,Bit- -

lie Faucett, Lois Cochran, Mamie

Hair, Maurine Lenthorwood,und Dor-rl-s

Greaves,and Dick Collins,
Segall. Cbas. Frost, Roland Schwar- -

lonbach. Harold Harwood. Theo

Ferguson, Frank Griffith, Haroiu
Yarborough Lloyd Wasson, Burma

Barley, Curtis Driver, Arthur O-

sborne, Fred Fields and Frank Jones.

ENTERTAINS ON TWELFTH
ANNIVERSARY OF A.H.H.O.B.

Tn of HlO twolftll alllli- -

vorsary of the A.H.H.O.B., Curtis

Driver and Rolund Scnwurzcnuacn
were hoBts to other membersof this

organization and lady friends on

last Thursday ovenlng at the lovely

new Driver homo in Fairvlow Heights

Diversion, of tho evening was var-

ious kinds of games, mid grca

pleasureand enjoyment was found

in this pastime. At the refreshment

hour an attractive Plato lunc..
was served to the twelve guest".

sprig" of
Plato favors were dainty

holly.
Those Included In this annlvonmu

celebration of tho A.H.H.O.n. wore:

Misses Winona Taylor, J
Ulx, Mamlo Hair, Mary Dal las

Lois Coch.Whltuoylins, Virginia
ran, and pick Collins. Frank

Ghnrles Frost, uoi"
bach and Curtis Driver.

Q. C. iioTdon"" Coahomawas a

buslnoBS via .jMuroJVodnoay
ba-ln- w. .trip

John Currienrndeo

rST
SfflBti

OHWSTMAS CANTANA IS TO BE
31VEN AT BAPTIST CI1UUCH

"Tho Christ Child " a Christmas
Cantata, written by Bene Bronnor,
and b H W. I'ctrle Is to
given at the First Baptist Church,
on Sundayovenlng, Dec 19, at 7:30
oclock, with MIsh Lou M. Cardwell
director and James P. Willson,

Miss Cardwell and members of
the Baptist choir have devoted much
time and Interest to tho preparation
of the cantata, and the successwith
which It will meet is deserving

merited pralso. Miss Card-wel- l,

who possessesa sweet voice"
directed the cantataand she will ap-

pear in solo part as well as in group
numbers, on this program, which Is
as follows:

Opening Chorus The Light of
Promise.

Duet Soprano and alto Come,
Savolr Come. Mrs Travis Reed.
and MIsh Ruby Bpll

Tenor and Baritono dnot The
Hope of tho World Steve Baker and
BuoU T. Cardwell.

Trio soprano, tenor and barl- -

tone A Child Shall Lead Lou M.
Cardwell, Mossr.s Bnkor and Cardwell

Baritone solo Wise Men Came
Buell T. Cardwell.
Chorus by the Choir Peace on

Earth.
Contialto solo The World Is

Thrilled With Joy Lou M. Cui dwell
Quarteet Christ is Our Hl(dt--

club, and whom H. McNew, Miss

group
songs.

O.

music bo

Bell, Baker officiating.
Buell Cardwell with Miss Hardy

Soprano solo Tho Wonderful
Na?arene Miss Otero Lloyd.

Final Chorus The Print e of
Earth and Heaven.

Tho personnel of the cantata will
ho: Soprano, Mrs. Reed, Mrs
Homer McNew, Mrs. J. Tom Mercer.
Miss Zou Hardy, Mrs. Morgan Mar-tin- ;

Mrs. B. N. Rnlph, Miss Otero
Lloyd, and Miss Lillian

Altos-MI- ss Ruby Boll, Mrs. W
W. Hatcher, Mrs. R. D. Hatch, and
Mrs. W. C. Henley

of tho Pep I

. .t r..M 11,1 Roy

Dr.

Bass Buell T. Cardwell, George
McNew and George Gentry.

A cordial Invitation is extendedthe
general public to attend.

LITTLE MISS LORAIXE OREAV11S

HOXOREE ON HER BIRTHDAY

Little Miss Lorraine Oreaves was
tho honoreo at a happily planned af-

fair on Tuesdin rtcrnoon when eigh-lee- n

little fi il were Invited to
come and lobrate with her, her
seventh bli hday nnniversaiy. The
merry grou of youngsters were en-

tertained di.ilng the play hours, by

Miss Dorris Greaves,who Jed them In

soveral intereMliig games and con
tests. Finally tho door noil sounded
and Santa Claus and a pack of let- -

ters arrived. Now all of tho little
guests took seats,and listened to the
Santa Claus letters,and stories, road

to them by Miss Dorris, Gathering
around a prettily decorated Christ-

mas treo the little folks were pros

ented with toys, which served ns

purty favors.
At the refreshment time, 1110 lime

tots marched into tho dining room, to

tho tunes of sweet piano music, anil

took places around nn u'ttrattlveh

laid table. Centering tho table was

a big birthday cako, topped with

to tho guests with delicious

hot chocolate. was also sorv-n- l
HtthJ guests.

.MAS.SIVOILI'-nVERLE- V

' united inThe
JinrrliiKo J. H. Mnsslngill Miss

.

f

oejoak fcutunUy cvoj-in- g.

ai ut evon
Dc 11- -

beat wlbhcs for a happy weddod life
'he happy couplo for a

Js
sn.'refaMl wedded life.

jl nn Fronmn has been

on. the it lt tlus wook.

MABONIWS 1E 11UKCK NEXT ON
LYCEUM PIUXJUAM 1IKUE

Tho third number of tho Lyceum
will bo presented In this city Mon- -

day ovoning, Dec. 20, in tho district
court room of tho courthouse. Bar
onessdc Ilucck, lecturer,author and
linguist will npboar In Ulg Spring
on this evening nrtd give skotehesof
Russian life.
refugee whoso story of Russia ce

whoso story of Russlal be
fore and during the war, as sho is
going to givo to tho Lyceum goers,
is a most graphic and fascinating re-

cital. When the war broke out
tho Hnroness was a bride on her
honeymoon. After tho revolution,
She and her husband who was an
officer In tho Russian army escaped
tho pursuit of tho Bolshevist au-

thorities, disguised us peasants und
returned to their homo in Petrogrnd.
Their money had all been confiscat-
ed by tho stato and whon they con
templated the salo of somo of their
Jo-ve- ls to sustain an existence they
were-ordere- d to surrender these,
under threat of death. Later their
silver plate and all valuables were
taken from their home and they

left absolutely penniless.Thoy
escapedto Finland where they
finally arrested, and tho husband
sentencedto death. Again they es-

caped eventually landing In Canada,
where nt present nho her
Home in Toronto

Following her
ess in the costume
country appears

Steve

In astageiecture the
or' her D L Bar" e, and the

i.litfnrm .' 1926 football team in now
reportK , alon

to questions about and all
siu

Mj

I. ...... .....i.inn nnr.
as that InformaUon aboun, In hplpln, l0 ril0 leUo.y'her country of especial interest to
Americans. This pnrt of her pro
gram is interesting.

TRAPNELL-UUN- Y X

A wedding of wide Interest to
in U.U solemnised

in Slireveport, La., on Saturday eve-
ning. Dee. 4. uniting in
RodneyL. Trapnell and.Miss Edythe
Runynn. Rev J. Wniurlght,
of Fotzer Avenue Church Of Christ.

Ruby Messrs and

Travis

Shick.

Shick.
.'1tMiYii
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served
Candy

which

makes
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Huh- -

Xlfao anv(in la flirt jlutnrlitni nt
stricken

Sorlnc. to woman

chairman paper
sometime

Shrevoport.

happy marriage. a
graduate of Spring High
school, a talented reader.

hero wish
success happiness.

be a youuti
of sterling qualities.

employment of Western Elec

Interesting around
friends

in oxtending
gratulations to happy couple.

loved
wooed won."
Sunday, at

Rogers
In marriage their daughter, Jewell

Wllburn Forrest
Brown, officiating. beau-

tiful impressive ceremony
in prosonco of relatives

intimate friends at home
of parents at

THE

upon

Immediately following cere-
mony Jiappy couple
honeymoon Dallas,
Worth other points, re-

turn homo holidays.
popular young couplo have
throughout Howard County

wish thom success their
married

KNIGHT.WEBB
L. Owon performed

ceremony which united in marrlago
Ellis Knight

seven candles. can-Uji- ss Dortha Wobb of Midland,
blown put, good nt Pastor's study in annex

mado, cake andjpf Presbyterian Church at

ceremony

high Wednesdny, Dec.
couplo make their futuro

homo Odessa,

AOKERLV COUPLE MARRY

Mrs. C. West,
week announced marrlago of

PerformedTuy
.r M,

Miss to Rob--

mhry on 11.
Muthodlst Church, in Toxa8i

txttmled

native' Mr!C,

marriage

Wllma,

beavHlahos extended happy
couplo.

Mrs, J. Skallcky
Spring Sweet

wt'r again nU
homo city.
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LAST THE
CIIUIHTMAH HEAli HALE

weather subject about
which we great

little.
Health subject about which v;c

great
much.

little Christmas seal, symbol
of health, at service
wo until ChristmaB It pleads
for prevention of disease,especially
tuberculosis. Christmas slogan
Is. "Buy In interest pub-

lic health," alone
stands education prevention
along health lines.

Everyone not bought
Christmas seals urged to
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meeting mepibers
Bridge week,

Tuesday- - afternoon
tables players bridge.

high

high Bcoro.
plato

served twelve

word
attend

music.

choir,

MET
WITH

study

being

MEN
SWEATERS THURSDAY

entertain-
ment an-

nual ,
held Cole Hotel Wednesday

Steor team
a

board made
presentation

"Rod" Coots,
CurtlB Roland

Frost, Frank
Frank Jones,Vernon

Boyle Alfred
Shine Steer

coat
gold

gold

yearB
three

those Dick

others
team, dress
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Some
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every worth seals

help Just much
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shows doing
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will
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the final
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friends and while noxt v,'eok--

there and their

bride OF FOX

The Mrs.
Fox tho

for tho
tho 1922 this en-

tertaining

season,

Bridge--

tables members.
Slireveport, guests and appointments bridgo
make their home. found bridge table,

Joins games during guests seated
wishes

Thom

Mario

read'

lighted
wishes

First

hnppy

ilolL air,

Chairman

Plmt congratulations

Connratulatlons

KORREST-ROOER-S

havo

seals

knew

J,

cheer,

really

lovely

place

three

Mrs. Win. Battle was successful
making score among tho club
members, II. W. linker

visitor's
tea time delcctnble

luncheon was
guests.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS MUSIC
AT FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

On Sunday, and
Doc. 20, special music
Christmas season bo given by

choir tho services at tho
Methodist Church. thought that

special Christmas music bet-

ter than anything yet of-

fered tholr congregation, be
appreciated by all who it.

of Invitation extendedto
to tho services

tho special Preaching
both Sundays will be directed

lalong tho of Christmas season.
Tho Methodist under

of Chas. Morris
composed of thirty members,' and
somo of tho voices iir city

members this choir.
Invitation extended

tho gcnoral public nttond
Christmas services Sunday,
19 20.

HYPERION CLUB
MRS. FAHRENKAMP

mombors of tho Hyporlon1

Club guests In hump of

Mrs. Wm, Fahronkamp for
Lost Saturday aftonioon, the
meeting was marked by good at-

tendance, "Modern Europoan Na-

tions" tho subject studied
by tlmo, tho
topic at Saturday's mooting was do--

llghtfully Intcrotlting,

PRESENTED
WITH

Following tho feature
football sonson, tho

football banquet, which was
the

evening, IB, membersof tho
footbnll presented

with sweaters speclnl assembly
at high school building Thursday
morning. Dr. 13. Ellington, pres-

ident school tho
apceeh and follow-

ing men received sweaters-- Captain
Co)lln8t Harold Harwood, Perry

Johnson, Ed Settles, Harold lar-borop- gh

(qaptain elect). Fer-
guson, Fred Fields,

Driver, Burma Barley.
Schwnrronbach,Charles
Sogall, Manuel.
LtRoy Merrick Arthur usoorno,
Frank firlffith, Malcom Patterson.
Coach Prank Jr . Conch
Collins, Philips,
manager..

Tho sweaters black
sweaters, with loft
sldo, and stripes tho left
sleeve, indicative the number of

on trie team, uniy --lureu
sweaters had stripes,

belonged Collins, Cap-

tain; C. Johnson, and Harold
Harwood. Several others had
stripes and ono stripe.

Tho membcrB the
ed In new were in- -
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two more years and
sweaters."

- brought to a closo tho 19
football ono tho suc-

cessful in the history of Big
Spring school, hopesare for
a winning team In 1927.

MRS. II. 'I. HILLIAIU)
HOSTESS TO PIONEER CLUB

II. D. Hiillard In a graelous
manner was hostess to thu members
of the Pioneer club on Wed
nesday afternoon having as

Around of dainty appoint-- !KmiBtB only club Prqtty
trie Co. and there jments, seated for the play
thoy will In tho marked each and

Herald a of played the afternoon, tallies the werq and' i. in

the

the

spend

every

John Ambroso
red

was cut

the

was

from

"part

nnd Mrs.
made

tho

Dec. Sunday,
befitting tho

will
tho First

this
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and will
hear

ev-

eryone and
hear
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best tho
of
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Theo
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two

of

the
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i;puu

v.nt.....
sens wore,

of
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that you

and

come bnck get
two more

This
of most

the
and high

Mrs.

lior

tho

Tho
and found diversion In tho interest
ing bridge games. Mrs. Homer
McNew was winner of high score in
tho afternoon play

tho refreshment hour, dainty
luncheon covers ,wero spread and a
tempting luncheon in ono coursewas
served in a dainty manner.

MISS JEAN10TTB PICKLE
IN COLLEGE PLAY

Denton, Texns Miss JonnotH
Picklo of Big Spring, n sophomore lr
tho Collego of Industrial Arts, will
bo a member of tho cast which will
present "Tho Nativity," an adapta-
tion of an old miracle play, tho eve-

ning f Dec. 11 in tho C. I. A. au-

ditorium, Tho pluy will be sponsor-
ed by tho Young Women's Christian
Association. It will bo under tho
direction of the speech dep.ntruent.
A Christmas play Is given annuelly
at tho college.

IDLEW1LDK BRIDGE CLUB
GUESTS OF MISS IH'VAUL.

MIfs Essie DuVall was hostess to
tho membersof tho Idlewildt Bridgo
club IubI Friday evening, delightfully
entertaining threo tables of bridgo
players at tho protty Duvnll homo in
Fairvlow Heights,

Mrs. Ralph Rlx was tho successful
winner of high score in the games
played throughout evonlfiJ?

hours, and Ralph JUx made second
high score.

A delicious plate lunolieon was a
pleasantaftermath to tha pluy.

Tho l & F, CompHiiy star? is
enteredby bprglwr or burRlani d

Ing Wednesday night. If iby took
anything It was from tlw W15 atock of
goods and In such quantities that
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WHEN BBTTBR AUTOMOB1LBS ARB BUILT, BUICK Will BUILD THBU

V

TheRansomof aPrince
Could BuyNo More fxinttty fft

Give golden momentsand
hoursof restful, easefultrans-
portation,this Christmas
Give princely luxury and
beauty Give aBuickl

Theransomof aprincecould
buy no gift more certain to
win theheartofeverymember
of thefamily

- BUICKSs
JACK GARRETT

COLORADO,TEXAS
Successorto

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY

Fruit Cakes
for Christmas

Fruit cakegetsbetterwith aging. None too
early to lay in the supply now and enough
for all the holiday seasonwhen Fruit Cake
is an important and necessarypart of the
joyous, feastingdayswhen'all areathome.'

Other Cakesand Pastries
We are prepared to fill the order for any
kind of cakes or for any kind of special
orders, for family useor entertainments.

Sally Ann Bread
Escapethe drudgeryof the kitchen by buy-
ing your pastriesfrom the

THE HOME BAKERY
Phone142 Big Spring, Texas

mm

I 111 I rlllMl5itojJil

The finest assortment of Ladles'
and GentsWrist Watchesovor shown
in Big Spring, ranging In price, from
$3,60 to 595.00, Our prices are
"rock-bottom- " and quality "top-cotch-."

GEO. L, WILKE
Jeweler & Optician Big Spring

Li. J, Geer of Swootwater, district
managerof the West Tozas Electric
Co., was a business visitor In Big
Spring on Monday of this week.

II. W. Caylor who has boon
ill the past two weeks, U re-

ported to bo improving.

If It's a bargain la second-han- d

furniture you wart see He before
70 buy. J, R. Oreatk.

' i

. ,.

A20-I-I

HAM BAKED WITH PINEAPPLE
Virginia ham is never better' than

when baked with Hawaiian pine-
apple Use slices of ham one Inch
thick. They must bo soaked In
warm water for .at least an boor be-
fore using. Then drain thorn and
sprinkle with flour. Melt a' little
fat in tho baling pan and brown tho
ham In it. Thon pour a cup of
crushed or grated pineapple and a
half cup of water ovor each slice of
ham and bake slowly until tender,
probably an hour. Remove.to plat-
ter and pour the remainder of tho
pineapple around It.

What? "Old Fashioned Motber"
Whore? At Center Point.
When? Friday, Dec, 17.

J. M, Barley made a businesstrip
to Fabens the first part of the
week.

H, L. Rlx made a businesstrip to
LamesaTuesday.

Big Spring Herald
by T. E. JORDAN

J2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
12,50 A YEAR OUTSIDE qpUNTV

Entered as second class matter at
tho Postofflco, Big Spring, Texas,
undor Act of Congress,May 8. 1897.

nig Spring, Friday, Dec. 17, 1926

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection upon tho
character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appoar In the
columns of this paper will bo
gladly corrected upon Its being
brought to attention of tho editor.

WEST TEXAS LEAJDS ALL

Especial pride comes to the West
Toxas booster In the awarding of
the gold medal for excellenceof the
agricultural display at the recent
Scsqul-Ccntenni- al exposition held In

Philadelphia. Pride, almost as
great, may be taken by any citizen,
anywhero In the state, for the dis-

tinction belongs to all of Texas.
The people of Texas have not been

backward In asserting their claims
to superiority in agriculture as well
as In most every other product of

soil and including the wealth of
yields of the under rogions. Statis
tics have borne out the claims in so
many Instances that they have had
expert testimony as to tho justice
of what they boastlngly would as-

sert witb regard to their state.
. Statistics are dry reading, how

ever, and arc not impressive to the
multitude and it has taken some-

thing more understandable to bring
tho true situation to anything like
general knowledge. In the great
national exposition, with many states
contending for superiority in their
exhibits, thero was actual eye-sig-ht

view of Texas' agricultural products,
alongside the oxhiblts from other
states. Texas won the gold medal,
Ohio had to be content with second
place apd another southern state",

North Carolina, came in for third
prize.

Comparatively few1 of the citizen
ship of the country got to see the
actual displays but the many mod--

iums of news purveying carried tho
tidings over the land.

Along the line of correcting false
Ideas regarding Texas and of giving
surprised shock . to citizens from
other sections of the union tho
Bankhead highway bests the Phjla-delph- ia

show buildings. Thousands
of automobiles from north, oast and
central western part oi the country
plan their summer.or winter vaca-

tion in a trip to Texas, often, with
California as final destination. They
come with preconceived ideas of
moving picture heroes and expect to
see "truly western" people, cattle
and other Ideals of. our state such
Ideals as were In great exaggeration
formed long ago when Texas really
was a cow country and the scene of
operations of pioneer characters.
Tho cars of tourists, with th'eir oc
cupants often rigged out id cos
tumes deemedto be in harmonywith
those worn by the "people of tho
country through which they expect to
pass,are woefully disappointed when
they do not see the er cow
boys, tho herds of cattle, primitive
buildings and the many other char-
acteristics of the screenedportrayals
or novols' scenic settings of dark
crimes and heroic deedsof the Tex--
a-- frontier. They aro disappointed
when thoy drive day after day
through communities which furnish
them with paved- roadways, and
they can hardly believe that the well
built cltios and towns with their in-

habitants dressed llko tho folks
back homo are real. The only Jouch
of- - "roughing it" Is when at first,
they "camp," it that word may be
descriptive of tho eastern copy of
what thoy Imagine the "out in the
open" means. Their outfits and
their comforts and canned foods are
far removed frpm what they aro
trying to Imitate, and most of tho
visitors soon got' enough of putting
on all the show themselves. West
Texas hotels cannot accommodate
the hordes of travelers who started
In to "rough it" through to Califor-
nia.

AH tbeso things aro to bo desired.
The exposition In its way gavo many
a better understanding of what
Texas is and tho tourists carry back
homo, and Incidentally also to Cali-
fornia, stories of a Texas, civilized
and of taking the lead of "back
home" in so many ways. The gold
medal should bo worth much to
Texas in backing statistical demon-
stration of what Texas Is and leaven
of personal touch with West Texas
particularly is going to spread,movie
pictures and Jokesmiths notwith
standing.

Don't forget tho Auction Bala
each Saturday, 3 to 4 p. m. at
irNiia Bioro. j. n. Creata

Mattresses made over aad mat.
tresses made ill aew. Work aad
quality guaranteed, j. r, creata

gasezroregeg

Si The State National Bai

Big Spring, Texas

Statement as Reportedto the Comptrollerof th r
, ai inc uiimc ui umineu Juneou, 1SJZ6

RESOURCES

Loans and Discount ...$591,434.45
Overdrafts NONE
U. S. Bonds 50,000.00
5 per cent Redemption Fond.. . . 2,50Q.OO

Hanking House and Fixtures. . . 30,000.00

FederalReserveBank Stock.. . . 3,000.00

Cotton Acceptances,341 bales.. . 16,107.30
CASH 183,674.60

LABILITIES

Earned!".'!!; S
!!!!""

Borrowed

DEPOSITS

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get

AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We are Preparedat All Times to Grant

CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof the peoplein any Bank is shoi
!.- r 4--1 aim r r .. rm M s - aM .r.wa J a . ., 1. !uy Liic.il pat! aim aaiu cuiiiiueiice is snownil

Bank as ye have the largestnumber of d

positors and customers,also largestamountof h

dividual depositso any Bank in Howard Counl

For Safety and ServiceDo Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Depoj

CONGRATULATIONS

Congratulations, Messrs City
on your selection by

fellpw-cltlzen- s to set the city's feet
on broad hjghway ot progresslve-nes-s.

.
Congratulations, Messrs Directors

of the Chamber of. Commerce, on
your election by popular vote of
your membership. You and your
officers, chosen to lead, are tho
"heart" of the city In Its community
Interests,

- BIO SPRING HAS IT
Without purpose to beat anybody

out of his pet slogan tho abovehead--.
line Is appropriate to Big Spring In
her preparations to servo the city
and country with Christmas goods.

As some folks know, and many
others do, not know, Christmas lines
nro purchased months before the
holiday is to arrive. "With crop
prospectsgood the, merchants lav In
big stocks of uspful as well as fancl--
ui urucies lor ino Christmas trade.

If the crops "hit" and the prices for
someare fair, tho merchants make a.
nice little pot of money as an offset
to the dull days which are usual to-th- e

early new year.
If something happens to the gen-or-al

prosperity of tho community the
merchants are "stuck," with groat
quantities of g6ods on hand, much
of it not marketable until nnntin.
Christmas seasonrolls around.

Hig Spring merchants got maybe
a little when buy-
ing time came this year. The crops
certalnjy did look fine, and wero
fine clear to tho days of selling cot-
ton and feed. We ail know what hashit Big Spring and Texas and all the
cotton-growin- g states. Cotton coun-
tries are nest to busted for ready
cash.

Still. Christmas win nni ,u
bettor times and Christmas brings aueu aosiro to get back to

Money may bn u h.. i
of children and family and friends
U.UUU,,, ,u nam times maybe with akeener urge than whan Mm. -- .'
easy. There Is turning to the joys

Q out8,d0 Pwumand ambitions are . ...
Claus is even more real aad what--
""J ? wiiicw aecessary to beuae, the children .,m,.., !
tare their Chrtatma.

m

The money avaiiMo
aa'i needfuls bum h J ::7m8
r r .ost f.uie.:

$876,716.35

Surplus

fHtVMiln-h- - lU

Dividend, June 80, 1926 Jt
Money....

Duo to Banks ?.
I'"

Our

unagc
our

Com-

missioners,

child-
hood.

PMK TAMTA

Meeting this situation of scarce
money the Big Spring merchants
have spread their wonderful wares
In tempting display. They.aro mak-
ing prices to coax the dollars from,
reluctant pockets. They are inviting
tho people to come to this market
for their Christmas supplies and are
making worth while a visit to their
stores.

Big Spring Has It has the pres--
tpnt for each one to be remembered
and has the Price to bring ltj within
reach of pocket-boo- k, however, lean
that book may be.

THE MIGRATORY MEXICAN
Comparable to tho mystory of

where periodical visitantsand migra-
tory animal and bird lift) "come
from" and "go to" is th,e coming
and going of Mexican cotton pickers.
Yesterday they were thick as black--,
birds In fields, on highways and In
town streets,this last particularly d
Saturday demonstration: today only
the few rcadlent specimensar cover
West Texas. The cotton picking
jobs are either over or the cold
spoils come too often end sovere for
family camping In bare fields and
pastures.

Thoy may come from Old Mexico
and maybe from way down south in
the Texas coast and border country.
Thoy cometheygo, by thousands
and thousands and they are spread
ing into the far north, In earlier
season and mostly, returning to
warmer climates by rail,

several es are connect
ed with these seasonablemigrations.
one is tho "where" of their owner--
snip of automobiles. Whola fami
lies pack In cars or trucks and some
Beem to be well provided with com
roriablo clothing for women and
children especially.

Two merits tho Mexicans have
that aro nbticeablo and ara annre.
dated by those of us who see, and
seeing, judgo. The Mexicans are
particularly lovlner aad klnrt tn Hiolr
children. They herd the little fel
lows, notice them aad net tlmm
They clothe them warmly and buy
candies,toys and In ways really beaa--
mui io oeaoid, hover their broods,
And their children ara Uvht.artj
obeeleat to parui wntrol asd
nappy. Aaother aas4 tklar about
the Mexleaa with a Job k that to
a good speader, May tkay flad --

salaewherever thay are g4ag.MMInay they eons baak ku kuithe.

ency

693,6

$876,7164

Tho severanceof contest

ships .as betweenBaylor and j

College is probably the best i

ot tho ugly situation whic!

grown out of the fight

cadets and Baylor student

occasion of the football ga

Waco. In the fight which

the putting on of a stunt by 1

a cadetwas Injured to 'erloa

he died. Both sides have

ter In denunciation of eaci

and'tHe fuss had extendedto j

ot both schools over the at

lous tragedy might be expect!

the teams of the school!

meet on field of athletic eoij

either Waco or College Statfo

tho decision to not play el
In tho future the subject

off, In schools and In the

One of the very best of in

of late yearsand one foste

gdnizatlons of religious or n

inclinations is that of

Father and Son" banQM

Spring is in lino with thla

movement and under the

the Hl-- Y club the fathers

havo thoir come-togeth-

night, tho 16th, too late la fl
for the nows report of wbw i
too late, nor too early, w
datlon of the spirit wnicu i

to the custom and which

In Its perpetuity.

A fnrrHnnndent Of S nelH

newspaper taKes mn. v- --

- tnar for USing l'
'Community" so lavishly. e

tUr. nnnA nnlnt tnai II "
.- - w - tiflnnlfl living '

kUttU M IV W a- - -

each other to make a commflj

thoy aro not uniteu u ---

social intercourse, progress
. .jti mmut

creational ana ineuu. -
. hnntt

gonorany,,mu b- - -- - i

nnfirnnnrnouu.
more than cnuc, --

tive adviser.

it's Bargain

furalture you want
nreamyou nuy.
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Winter SafetyService

Be aure car start on mornings.

Be ure it on wet or icy

--HAVE VALVES GROUND TVJarYIl7t
HAVE BRAKES RELINED iNUWI

We arenew butwe arenot new in the
v

ness come in and get acquainted we are at

service in any way may be required.

i i '

First

Color
p(H?rtrouble)

LY I am txon' tU with spells of conati-(-a

ad inactive liver," says
Ma Ii Pence,Broadway,

hi aWays w Thedford'a
mafM whenI seala spell
i Uad coming on, for it
M a bad headache. My

i (allow at time. I get
i abatingthat thetro--I
from the Uvea--.

faandBlack-Draug- to
ajcjdna oz a remedy
I tain ttUrV-TVatur-

ht

I ft (a vnf i4t avk1 I.V.
f k smalldosesfor oever--

at served me so weD.
Have known about

foe, I havenot auffer--
BO mnh Brtfti ViAflA.

dfrnmlniHmattnn Tf

lr tongueis coated,and
'wwaa pad facta la
L T Vnftwi T t.u.

f Mhcreetly, and I tame--
fjwt to BlacfcDraught

L mo vow

H
Vogue

ershop
y opened a

barber shop
-- ei

Specialty

ATJTY

"" aeDBa(tn
'..oaarnBniiMtaii

WKLCH, Proas,

" w IwUi aew
I ' turakuM k tt

. J. R, creatfa.

When Skies
' 'Fall

SPECIAL w--
Dy MARTHA M.' WILLIAMS

your will cold
--will stop streets.

here busi--

your that

Street

mod-H-cU- se

Dulldlng.

PAnLOR

Mi

Votes from saivkm -

Tho recent cold wavo prevailing
and fair weatherconditions caused a
largo number of hogs to bo butcher-

ed Monday. Much cholera among
hogs has been reported In tho east-

ern part of tho county, and those
.tuklng advantage of tho cold wave
probably cvnded the epidemic.

There aro a few cases of diphtheria
reported In our community. Those

suffering from tho dlseaso aro de-
mon Robinson, ono or more of Mr.

and Mrs. Bud Walker's boys. TIiobo

who have been exposed have taken
tho serum. Dr. Collins was in our
community Monday, looking after
tho.Interest of tho community In

trying to keep tho disease under
control.

Forrest-Roge- rs

v

Wedding'
Tho beautiful wedding ceremony

was read on Sundayafternoon, Dec.

12, uniting In raarrlago Miss Jewel
Rocers and "Wllburn Forrest. Quito

a fow of our folks drove to Fairviow

to attend this coromony, those In

cluded wero: Mr. and Mrs. w. w.
Dcarlng, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Rogers,
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. nun. wr. u

Mrs. W. M. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs.

W. A. Rogers.
Many beautiful gifts wero present-

ed the hanny couplo by their frionds.
Immediately following tho ceremony

thoy loft on a wedding trip to Dai- -

las and Fort "Worth, where tliey win

visit rolattvos and frionds, and will

return homo for tho Christmas hull-- ,

days, Knrouto homo thoy will Mslt

in Amarlllo, Odoll, Vernon and other

points.
Tho llttlo Misses Mary and Mildred

Robinson of Coahoma spent tho
wook-on- d with their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rogors.
Mrs. Clydo Cook has been slcK tue

pastweek.
Tjnmniniinr wo have Sundayschool

ntlO n. m. and B. Y. P. U. at C:3Q

p. m. Preaching every fourth bun-da-y

night and Sunday at 11 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m. Everyone cordially

Invited to attend,

CREPI3 MYRTLES AS .

m. lnvnliest of all blooming

shrubs, oven If ono does grieve over

Us lack of porfumo is. of course .

,. mvrtlo. Sot OUt tt lot this
porfumo or no por

automn anyway,
fumo, and for tho rosi oi

you will rojolco In their beauty and

long blossomingtltno. A great many

plants aro lovely for a iow ,..
tho mimosa, Ja

but prepo myrtle, like

SERVICE

Big Spring

lovely for weeks at a time. So even
If It Is cxpensivo to buy, you got tho
blooming time of three ordinary
blooming plants put together, so you

aro still gaining when you purchase
it. And eventually tho crepe myrtles
grow Into masses of color worth
coming miles to see. Severalneigh-
bors could make a club order and
get reducedrates while adding to the
beauty of tho neighborhood. Unfor-
tunately whllo crepe myrtles do
have growing sprouts all around the
old bushes, thoy do not multiply by

the hundreds ns lilacs do or even
althens Mrs. Lindsay Patterson, in

The ProgressiveFarmer.

RATS ARK SKEK1XG

WINTER QUARTERS

That rats aro beginning to come
in fmm the fields and other out
door haunts in search of wlntor
quarters, Is tho warning Issued by

the state board of health to houso-wUe- s

in tho state, who aro urged
to use prompt measures to keep

theso dlseaso carrying pests from
tholr homes.

"Not only aro rats disease car-

riers, but their upkeep is also costly
to tho householder,and especially to

farmers having grain supplies,"
stated Dr. H. O. Sapplngton, state

health officer, who from his previous
long tenuro of office as city health
officer of Clnlvcston, has had cxrol- -

Jent opportunity to noto tho ravages

made by rats and tho danger from

them us diseasecarrying agents

How to Keep Rats Out

"ItatH will not stay whoro thoy

cannot obtain food, and housewives
will do woll to keep all food sup--

nilns in tightly covered containers to

which rats cannotgain access. Waste
'scraps of food should not be left on

kitchen tables or shelves, but shouiu
im ninr.ed in a tightly covered mtal
garbago can. To eliminate food and
hiding Places ontiroly is to enrai-nnt-o

rats.
"Poisoning of rats should not bo

attempted by anyono other than

thoso skilled In such work, owing to

tho possible dangors to human and

domostlo animal life from sucii prno- -

mm Systematic rat trapping

nrhlevos good results In rat cvteri
nation Modern buildings can n

im constructedso as to.'bo rat-pr- o

ami old buildings can, b'e modi-- r

proof at d relntlvel) taw no

further Information lir hit a
lion, v-- v " ' ' '
health, Austin. Toxa- -

al

(CopyilKht.) j

"I ORDI LOUD!" Priscilln May
.A- - burst ouu "'hy don't 'some-

thing happen? 1 feel like I'd botfii
dead a week and had i'io hope or uuy
resurrection."

"How d'ye know, Prissy? Canst
recall former existences and pass-
ings?" Sister Helen" mocked her
mission was breaking Prlssy's moods.

"Tell you that ufter I'm revivified
ns yqu never will be," Prissy

chaffed. She was tall uud twenty,
rich, a beauty, and very, ery badly
spoiled. Inevitably, with nothing
masculine nearer than second cousin
to offset a phalanx of udorlng nuuts,
a brace of grandmothersto both of
whom she summed perfection, to say
nothing of swarming beaux.

She didn't dream it, but it wns her
great ehurin thnt hutted a happiness
she had a sultry thirst to grAsp.
George Lee-Vern- would have loved
her for the looking at her, If he lind
let himself. Ratherhe was held from
doing It by the senr upon his lienrt.
An old story now it ought nev;r to
throb and sting him. But It did and
It 'was there In token tlutt another
woman with the same charm hnd
earlier won him and played him
false. Since then his chief concern
hud been not to forget her, but to
armor himself ngnlnst oil such at-
tacks. He would marry, of course
after awhile There must be Lee Ver-non- s

to follow rhim but they should
be scientifically bred, carefully born
and trulncd. Their mother a ludy
that went without saying linndsome,
healthy, with neither too much nor
too little bruin. Helen was. to speak
truth, much nearer the specification
he had set forth yet to him wus
merely an adjunct of Prlscllln. D n
tho luck tlmt had brought him home
for the (iinll shooting first time In
five yeur, to find the sisters resting
at little old Muywold, the original
family sent, from tho wear untl tear
of a hectic social year. He had
known them at second hund and
long this was his first encounter In
the flesh Brief but romnntlc he had
all but run them down defying speed
limits at the edf?o of dusk. Safety for
them had meant n wrecked enr, a
potential fntnllt). Helenhnd screamed,
nil Jiut fainted -- It was Priscilln who
hud sworn at him, a good mouth-fill-lu- g

outlt ordering him out of sight
with a stamp of. the foot, and eyes
thnt shot ppnrks. Yet when he made
due apologies next day,she had smiled
at him indulgently,, saying with a
shrug: "You Rot heap the worst of
It but we shan't Insult you offering
you a new car." Which might have
eacd the tense situation If Helen hud
not pleadedplaintively: "Please, for-

get? Ilnvc pity on weary pilgrims
seeking real rest."

Muttering n pledge, bowing as be-

came his nunip, he had gone away.
He'd tried to obey but somehow va-cra-

eyes had more than once feast
ed upon Prlscllla's face nnd reud
there that she was deadly sick of sol-

itude. Being no hermit, he got quick-
ly, through kindly gossip, tlie low-dow- n

on the sisters they had run
away from worrying elders to May-wol-

for a freedom cure
Sent on big dogs nnd snddle

stock abend, fetched along Tobo and
his wife Marin, us faithful as they
were biacx.

When at last by Fate's decree, ho
got sight of them, It was to find the
half had not been told him. Sight
came to pass upon the third day of
shooting In this wise else It might
never have come at nil. Mnywold
was open ground anyone who would
inlL'ht shoot there. Besides, the un- -

lllled laud overgrown with thickets,
briars nnd sedge,provided the best of
cover which upon a mild October
morning was vocal with calling Bob
Whites. Lee-Verno-n would have
stopped earsto the cnlllng there was
no stopping 'the dogs, nor tho other
men. For an hour tne binrry noom or
shotgunsfilled all the sunlit world-sp- ort

often dreamed of, rurely met
with, mode the sportsmen cnrclessof
everything else Of the orchard Just
beyond, the shallow ralnpool whence
their dogs Inppcd thirstily, tho crnsh
Ing surge through an overgrown
hedge of sleek sinuous bodies nn
ulrednlo, a mastiff, n greyhound, which
fell upon the other uogs with sportive
barks, o cruet them, tumbled them
about, pretending to growl. Bemls, a
visitor,, loved his dog, n champion, a
bit better than himself instantly he
fired both barrels above tho squirm-
ing mass, crying wildly: "Stop that!
Stop, I sayl"

"Stop something yourself," a gay
voice cried, Just as a ripe red apple
took hlra full between the eyes. The
rest looking up kjw Priscilln, bare-
headed, flushed nnd laughing perched
perilously In an apple crotch, and
clinging with one hand to a slender
high bough. She nodded to Lee-Verno-

snylng: "Introduce your frionds.
Helen's so sick of toeing only roe
vnu'll look like iniuuiH from heaven.
Sec her smlllngoxer In that tree
yonder follow her to the house
you're . thirst) I l.nnw nnd we've
cider to tup"

"You're liming urn" Lee-Vermi-n

iiit.'rrlllitl (I

She Hii'led -- nai '"I hne I

wing down " lw ' i'-ui t do thm
i fnrt' 'in niiil' i Hld she
until lur us U r ' tall Imuirh

m nt, tir'o "ht v, ,liars WOUl)

hut i n nd her In
l.wfryn!iuli,' r ' whore, he

. It? In lin ')r; ' the Ule luh
Me cuich lurks."
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FOR CHRISTMAS
t

will bea real gift for the entire family

CROSLEY RADIOS
i

are dependableand cost less. Call and let
us help you selecta RADIO that will meet
your requirements.

Don't wait until a day or two beforeChrist-
masto placeyour order for it may be impos-
sible to fill theselast minute orders. In
fact it is difficult to securesomemodelseven
at this time.

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED . . $65 to $ 165
Usual equipment: 2 45-vo- lt B batteries,
$7.50; 1 C battery, 60c; Musicone (loud
speaker), $12.50; CX-30-1 Cunningham
tubes, at $2 each;, storagebattery, $1 4.85.

W. G. HAYDEN CO.
AUTHORIZED CROSLEY DEALERS

Phone486or call at 113W. First St
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

The FinestPoultry
AND MEATS

We have for our customers the finest tur-
keys, chickens, roasts, hams, and many
other excellentmeat products for the holi-
dayspread.
For Christmas,theprize dinnerof the year,
you must havea plump, freshlydressedtur-
key. We can getyou the sizeyou want and
will try and help you to make Christmas
dinner a huge success. Placeyour meat or
market orderswith us during the holidays.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

You will want the purest and best food
stuffs. We have them, and everything is
reasonablypriced. Phoneus your orders.

WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVINGS
STAMPS Ask For Them

Pool-Ree-d Co
Groceryand Market

Phone145

Herald want ads get results. Ilorald want ads get results.
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Coming to
BIO SPRDfa

DR. MELLENTHIN
SPECIALIST

In Intornal Mcdlclno for tho
past fifteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will bo at
COLE HOTEL

Saturday, December18
Office Hours: 10 n. m. to 4 p.

.ONE DAY ONLY

No Qhnrgo for Consultation

Dr. Mollonthln Is a regular grnd-unt-o

In medicine and surgery and Is
Hconsed by tho state of TEXAS

Ho does not operate for chronic
appendicitis, call stones, ulcers of
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

llo has to his crdlt wonderful re-

sults In tMfteriHfB of tho stomach,
liver, towls, hlnnd skin norvos,
heart, kidn v blndilr r bod wetting,
catarrh. tnk liinj!" rheumatism.
sciatica. ck ulirs aqd ruijtal ail-
ments

FIpIow are the names of a few of
his mnn satisfied p.illents in Texas.

Mrs. J I. IloRiri. Caddo. Okla.,
ulcers of the stomach.

Mrs. J. H. Smith, Paris, gall
stones.

Den Lnmlrcth, Frogvlllo, Okla.,
liver trouble.

II. J. Marek, Alief, appendicitis
and liver trouble.

Mrs. Henry Wehrlng, Beasley,
headachesand kidney trouble.

Mrs. Wm. Frederick, Fredericks-
burg, high blood pressure.

Remember above date, that con-
sultation on this trip will be freo
and that his treatmentIs different.

Married woman must bo accom-
panied by tholr husbands.

Address: 211 Rradbury
Los Angeles, California.
. advcrtisement-ll-3t-p- d.

BIdg.

" " .M- - fc-- jlj - rnnri - -

I A CUGCNC WAVe
I iBM Jl lM - M

Steam ON The Hair
j f HAT'S v tin the EugineMtthod

of Permanent Wiving differt from
jthe eommonpUce. It doei i,o generan

teim in the luir. It (prayi stetm oa
the hair, wound dry. The long lines,
of the Eugene wave pleaie the eye.
jltt gcntleneti pleaifi the hair. Aik us
(bout it.

Tonsor Beauty Shop
Basement fitato National Bank

Building
PHONE 250

Forestall
a Super - powered
Drynamic Ph i 1 c o
Battery NOW.

COLEMAN-MON- K CO.
BIk Spring Fboao 81

VXV& m

v,r ,,, .......

A. P. KASCH
PLUMBING, HEATING

and ELECTRIC WORK
and ITS SUPPLIES

LICENSED & BONDED

PLUMBER
Phones: Shop 167; Res. 662

The Shop that Pleases

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBER

' and
HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Job too large or too
mall for" us. Estimates

Siren. Our price l right
906 Runnels 8t Phone 6(5

Big Syria. Texas

:m.

Ida News of Other
WestTexasFields

Humble' Big Bcfinrry
.Work has started on tlio Hum--

bio's 10,000 barrel refinery In the
Crano'Upton field. Tho Orient has
about completed laying extra sidings
for the plant at the end of the pres-

ent wyo nt.McCamey. Tho plant
will be a little orer a'mile northwest
of tho city San,Angelo Standard.,

In Tran-IVco- s Field
,

Lockhnrt Allen Is rlnsscd as first
producer In tho Trans-IVeo- s field
duo to Us flowing tho past week
every forty-eig- ht hours making be
tween sixty-fiv- e and seventy barrels
each flow. Tho length of time hns
been less than an hour, followed by
a fill-I- n, which hns decreased with
each head. Pecos Enterprise.

FMur County Hfjnll
The sale of rovalty rights on 19.-tto- o

nrres of lnnd In E tor County
for 550 000 to a group of Houston
business m'n. u deal tin ml ltd by
Northrup and Carr local Independ
ent operator1 hni been announced
bore The. land in question Is about
two and a half miles from the

Number John
SenrbnUcr is the owner of tho land.

Most of the activity during the
last few weeks has been In the pur
chase of royalty h most of tlTe lnnd
In tho area to tho west of hero has
been leased. The royalty purchased
In Ector Is in rnnk wildcat territory.

San Angclo Standard.

Winkler County Discovery
Winkler County Is still lending tho

west Texas fields as a late discovery
now witnessing tho advent of a pipo
line by the Southern Crude Purchas
ing Co, to Its well, the fprmer West-broo- k

well. There are also now
locations being rhndc, with four
major companies preparing to start
their uctual development on tho
largo blocks of acreage they pur
chasedat top prices.

Deals in acreagp by major com
panies in Loving County, are also
reported to bo pending, nnd to bo
ct mpleted in the near future. Tho
northern part of Ward County, Just
south of Loving and Winkler, Is
alro Bald .to be in lino for tests In
the coming yearPecosEnterprise.

West Texas Oil Bearing Areas
Wcro Onco Arm I'crmlnm Sen

Defining the "big lime" in which
the West Texas pay Is found as be-

longing In the Doublo Mountain for-

mation of the Permian age, E. C.
Edwards, chief of tho subsurfacode-

partment of tho Exploration Com-
panyof San Angelo, presentedone of
the most interesting discussions yet
given before tho West Texas Geolo--

glcul Society, at its regular Decem-
ber meeting Saturday night In the
rooms of the West Texas Petroleum
Club at the St. Angelus hotel,

During tho period Jn which the
formations which now carry the oil
in West Texas were being deposited,
according to Mr. Edwards, this por-
tion of West Texaswas submerged In
an arm of the Permian sea. It ap-
pears probable that the shore lines
of this sea extended from the region
of tho Marathon Mountains areaeast-
ward to the central mineral belt of
Mason County, thence northward to-

ward the Wichita and Arbucklo
Mountains, thencenorthwestIbrough
tho Panhandle district into New
Mexico. These old land massesfur-
nished the sedimentswhich upon be-
ing transported, were deposited
round tho margin of tho sea as red
sands and muds. Toward the cen-
ter of tills sea, these red Bands and
muds graded into typical marine
types of sediments, such as dolomite,
limestone and bluo shale. Subse-
quent uplifts of tho old shore lines
causedpartial withdrawal of the sqa
and a farther extension of the rod
bed material toward tho center of
tho basin In tho uppor Permian
measures. At about this tlmo In Us
history, tho arm of tho sea covering
West Texas became a closed basin
and hundredsof feot of Bait with Its
accompanying potash minerals were
deposited by precipitation from tho
sea water upon evaporation.

By meansof subsurfacocorrelation
of the woll logs between tho Bond
Arch fleldB and thoso of West Texas,
it was brought out that tho
big lima belongs in the lower por-
tion of tho Doublo Mountain forma-
tion, and that vory probably it la to
bo with the Word forma-
tion of tho Glass Mountains section
and the Deleware formation of tho
Trans-Peco- s area.

Edward Krausf chief geologist of
West Texas for tho Atlantic Oil
Producing Company, presenteda re-
port of the commltteo of which he
la the chairman relative to coopera-
tive field work oa question of gen-
eral interest.

At a meeting of the cosmleeJatSaturday, it was decided to sakethe

first, trip January 8 and 9, during
which tho central mineral region of

Texas would bo worked from Brndy
Into San Angelo. Tfioso Joining tho
field party will moot at Brady Fri-

day night. Jan. 7, and will start
tho trip Snturdny morning, ending
nt San Angelo Sunday night. It
wns the unanimous decision of tho
committee to cxtond tho field of in-

vestigation working from all direc-
tions toward the center of tho great
salt basin.

The committee haH received tho
enthusiastic endorsementof tho plan
from Dr.. E. H. Scllards. director of
the Bureau of Economic Geology at
Austin. Dr. Scllards nnd a party
from the University will Join tho
geologists at Brady to make tho
trip with thorn. Drt Sollards" also
offered to sco to the duplicating-nn- d

distribution of tho reports of tho
field parties, nnd expressed tho i

opinion that tho work would nttrurt
tho uttentlon nnd nttendanco of

in nil parts of Texas, New
Moxtco and Oklahoma Angelo
Standard.

FOUR CANDIDATES IN AOI3

roll DISTRICT .JUDGKSIIII'

It Is known that at least four cnn
dldates are seeking appointment l
the place as district Judgo of the
32nd Judicial district, and rumors
say others arc seeking for tho place
Appointment to fill out the unexpir-
ed torm of Judge W. P. Lesllo will
bo mndo by Governor Dan Moody
after his Inauguration In Janunry.

Thoso to offer for this appoint-
ment so far are: Thos. J. Coffee of
Colorado; JamesT. Brooks of Big
Spring; Judgo Mauzoy of Swee-
twater and Harry Bondiea of Sweet-
water. It Is rumored that' Judge C
R. Buchananof Snyder is soeking tho
appointment but confirmation of this
could not bo made. T. J. Coffco. Is
claimed by many, to bo tho most
formidable contender for the place,
and his friends In Colorado say he
will likely receive tho appointment
Tho Mitchell County bar association
has endorsed Coffee and frlendb
from other counties in the district
have also endorsedhim for tho place
Since tho place Is to bo filled by ap
pointment, though, it is problematic
as to who will receive tho appoint
ment. Tho matter rests largely with
the friends of the candidates, It is
said, in that, tho now governor will
bo influenced largely by the wishes
of the larger percent of the people
of tho district Colorado Record.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
As predicted by tho reporter for

this department of The Herald, tho
marriage license Industry conducted
by County Clerk Prlchard and his as
sistants,has entered into the usual
"Christmas Rush." From one lone
couple a weelc during the pastcoupled
or weeks, the number of applicants
was increased to ten tho past week,
to Wednesday morning.

Permits to wed wero Issued to
the following:

Thomas W. Hooton and Delia Wood
Tom Hamilton and Mrs. Ella Hutt
R. B. Clayton and Inn Faye Young
J. H. Messlngill and Toney Boll

Byerloy.
C. W. Nix and Ida Collins.
Robert Mubry and Wllma West.
Claud King and Flora Watson.
Cecil Kolley and Opal C. Whltlock
Isaac Low and Grace Crass.
Wllburn H. Forrest and Jewel

Mario Rogers.

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A botUo of Herbfoe on the shelf athomo is luce havinga doctor in thehouseall the tune. It gives instantrelief wheathe digestion geta out of order or thebowels fail to act. One or two dosesiaall that is aeeesearyto start thingsmov-

ing and restore that fine feeSsceTexhfl-arat-
wa

aadbueyaserof pWU which be--
'U7 w pemet'MftHA. JFriee tOe.or
CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS

MIDLAND VKTERAN DIGS
Mr. Geo. T. McCHntlc moved from

his home in Covington, Va., to Mid
land, Texas, twonty-flv- o years ago.
He was taken suddenly ill with
pneumonia Tuesday morning at ono
oclock and passed away at nine--
thirty a. m. Funeral services wero
held from tho Midland Presbyterian
Church and was under the auspices
of tho Masonic order,of which he had
been a member for sixty-tw- o years.
Uncle Georgo was elghty-fiv- o years
of ago and, slnco moving to Texas,
has made it a rule to spend all tho
holidays on bis ranch near Stanton,
He leaves two sons, Charloy nnd
Harry of Midland Midland

Born to Mr. and Mrs, P. S. WU-klns'- on

Saturday, Dec. 4, a fine nd

baby boy. The mother and
young gent are getting along nicely,
and P. S. Is ablo to bo at work, but
It wearing a broad smile that wpn't
come oft.

Mrs. Sam Hall this week bought
a handsome four-do- or Poatiacsedan,

Karl Cower was a visitor la Ta.
haka the ferepart of this week.
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Join the EndlessChain
of SatisfiedCustomers

For service, economy,upkeep,for comfort, for speed and t.

pure unadulteratedtoughnessthere is no automobileon he marki

AT ANY PRICE that will surpasstheperformanceof thenewFori

We have them in thenewmqdels with all the latest improvi

ments.
Call or phone,andlet us demonstrate and you will experier,

new riding joys tnat is aengnungnunareasor tnousandsof F0I
ownerstoday.

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
LINCOLN-FOR- DS FORDSON

CornerFourth and Main Sts. . Big Spring, Te

TURNIP LICE REMEDY
A great deal of damage has

been done,to turnips by the
turnip lice; in fact, many patchesare
already beyond saving. Plants light-
ly Infested may still bo profitably
treated For tho control of these
green soft-bodi- ed insects tho best
material Is nicotine sulphate mixed
with dry hydratcd llmo to bo ap-

plied as a dust.' The same material
is effective for tho control of onion
trrlps, which will soon bo found in-

festing onions.
Nicotine sulphate dust rapidly

loses Its strengthand should be usod
reasonably soon aftor mixing. Ma-

terial that Is not at onco usod must
be kept in air tight containers. For
this reason the material is not gen
erally available for purchase from
companies having other insecticides.
If it cannot bo'secured locally, In-

quiry may be madeof the Entomolo-
gist, Extension Service, College Sta-

tion, Texas.
The strength of material which Is

ordinarily advised for the control of
the insects mentioned la what Is
known as a 2 per ceatnicotine dust.
For this five pounds,of the liquid
nicotine sulphateIs mixed with 100
pounds of hydratedUme.

Application of this material Is
made to tho infested plants with any
of the dusting machines, but pre-
ferably thoBe of tho bellows type. It

be applied on a quiet day and
wnen tno plantsare dry If moisten-
ed by dow tho formation of gas is
delayed. It Is not greatly effective
at temperaturebelow 70 degrees
Fahrenheit, and as warm a day
should be selected for application as"
is possible.

Plant lice increase with great
rapidity and plants badly infested
may require later treatments, Tur-fll- ps

already boginnlng to turn yel-
low or die from tho attack of lice
are usually too badly damaged to
make control profitable. Plants
ahould be closely 'watched and as
oon as tho presenceo the lice is

observed thoy should be dusted,

Chas.Eberley
UnderUkin

MOTOR BRAWN UlMBTIOS AT OK MMT
W IIWTANT

Make This

.Christmas

Merrier!

You can

this gay
a jollier one

flor yourself

if vou willi

. sumethe holidav imiriK Oneof the sure

ways of appearing festive is to dresswell,

and try. to look your best. .Thesocial cale-
ndar is full for the holidays haveyoui

WardrobeDUt in shanenow-- so that vou will

be ableto look your best. Have your coafs

dresses,suitsand otherapparelcleanedanc

pressed. We can give them a holiday ap-

pearance. Our modern machineryand e-
xpert workmen will renovatevoui clothes,

and return them the sameday, as goodas

new.

LET US CALL FOR THEM TODAYI
' '.v1.

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING DT TAnXMUNQ

Phone420

v,
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se

so
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Permanent
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Beauty Shop
50 .State National

Bank Building

IE TONSOR .

yon get
1 1 toeclalty: six bar--

Hii know how; pleas--
to trade.

ln heart of Big
.basement State
Bank Building;.

BAUTY SHOP
CONNECTION

Prop.

I0U INTEND TO
BUILD

nuke an estimate on
House building: all

i ti cabinet work etc.
rCtlon Guaranteed

Phone 437

PILLS

satisfaction;

"A. REAGAN
SPRING; TEXAS
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"For forms of government let
fools contest;

Whatever Js beat administered Is
best," Popo.

Thero Is no traffic jnm along the
"straight nnd narrow way." You
can oven find a place to park In It.

vaiiw

easy

It Is a ono-wa-y street and thero
teyof It

LLMcWblrter,

hut while you travel It you
know whereyou are going.

Thero are no drunken
motorists Jeopardizing tho lives of
careful and law-nbldl- trnvclers ns
thoy dnsh recklessly along. -

There is no g, Ood
defying bootleggers peddling their
poisonous hell broth to won.k and
9 trill AH n s .1 . k - . .u" uiuu iimi women, u is a
broth which guaranteesthe death ot
Its victims, olthor by accident or by
us own urain-muddll- and Usbuo
destroying contents.

But we must renuinhir that there
Is a "straight and n.irrow way" In
tho matter of ohcdh iu-- to humaii
law as well ns to I)iin luw The
difference Is that while ihi tocblcRS
scuiiiaw uiiiiaiigeis oik s tfinpnin)1
life, ho has no power to destroy tho
spiritual life of him-vho'- l travel
ing the straight road nor prevent
his reaching tho Cit which is his
destination.

Again It Is about the appnlling In- -

differenco to tho law of tho hind,
ovon Its defiance, yea, tho contempt
In which It Is hold by those who live
by Its violation thnt wo aro consid-
ering here. It Is a matter for con-
gratulation thnt the peoplo are at
last, becoming awakenedto the situ-
ation. This 1b evidencedby tho In-

terest expressed and manifested In
the series of articles by Judge Kav-anau-

of Chicago which were pub-

lished In The News recently.
This groat jurist and experienced

student of criminology is rendering
our country a Jilendld service by his
writings and addresses,admonishing
his fellow-citizen- s to rouse them-
selves to a realization of the almost
unbelievable situation. Anyone with
averageintelligence can see at once
that a government where crime
runs rampant Is no government at
all. Government is for the protec
tion of lifo and property and tho
preservation of tho rights of citizens.

While the above sentencewas be-

ing written a copy of Tho Dallas
Journal, only a few minutes oft tho
press, was brought in and the head-
ing over an article on the first
page was this, "21 Violent Deaths
Here ln Kovombor." That is, these
deathstook place in Dallas. The ar-

ticle continued, "One of every ten
doaths during November was a vio-

lent death. Total deaths were 223,
while violent deathsof every type
were 21." Now listen to this, "Tho
homicide rato for Dallas was bolow
the average for the month, only
three killings taking place, against
a monthly averago of six for tho
year." Let that Boak In: Only
throo killings for the month, .against
a monthly average of six for tho
year I

Grimly enough tho little nows
Item continues, "Automobile ace!

dents accounted for four victims,
which is about tho normal auto
crash death rato for this city of one
each week, the records show." All

these accidentsmay have been un
avoidable, but often it is found that
automobile accidents are the result
of disregard for law, Including city
ordinances, the glaring headlight
law, and the law with regard to sale
of liquor, which often indirectly at
least, Is responsible for such acc-

idents.
'The homicide rate for Dallas was

below the average for tho month,
only three killings taking place,

against a monthly avorago of b1x

for the year " And Dallas is not
alone with its torriblo rocord. The

fact that there,are-- 12,000 homicides
each year ln the United States makes

this clear enough.
MlMonrt Begins to Awaken

Showing that Texas lacks very

much of being a hermit Stato In this
awful mattor of man-killin- g, condi-

tions ln other Statesprove. For
Missouri Is taking notlco of

tho nltuatlon within hor borders, as

the following from tho Kansas City

Star shows;
"It Is tlmo for Missouri's Legisla

ture, representing the people, to re-

vise the pitifully obBoloto and man

handled criminal code, which cou--

dfes tho criminal and makes convic-

tion under contestable testimony an

achievement extraordinary. That Is

the meaning of a speech, 'The Miss-ou- rl

Crlmo Survey,' which Judgo

Judge ThomaB C. HonnlngB of St.

Louis, president of' tho Missouri
for Criminal Justice gavo

Tawrtay in Kansas City. Tho Miss

ouri AssocIatloH for Criminal jub-t-

to am outgrowth of the Missouri

tiUte Bar Association, an organUa-ty-s

pi rtBuUfclt and leading lav-y- M

f tke State, and Its work rep-riiM- ti

tke researchand opinion of

WSist'Wtal ! i tas State."

"VV1'0 VrHfirrtx-ry"- m&fVr
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h ISSUED tit I!
11 ECONOMICAL

; I CHEVROLET
CO.

F Ift KANSAS CITY, M
m MISSOURI. S

Ml TO fcl

V$ flO r $510,Coupeor I
jtfr Vl 1
W lJ $495, Vi-T- on Only)
m m Sb

It encouraging to know that
steps are being taken in various
States to put a stop to the disgrace-

ful, morall and economically dis
astrous, and socially and govern- -

mentally terrible condition that
fronts the people of this great He-publ-

As an lrit.lt friend used to

say, "This i grt'iu country w

took away f !' tho
In the mo Issue of tho Kansas

City contr lporary from which tho

foregoing xcerpt wbh taken and

alongside it. was this
humorous,but

messagefrom the inimitable
Will Rogers;

"Chicago To the Star: It's 9

oclock now and I'm still alive. There
Is one chance in a million If I

make through the night I'll bo a

second Mussolini, bo I'm hoping

ngalnst hope. I'. S Hox score to

day: Died by gunshot and other nat-

ural Chicago causes,

wounded, twenty-thre- e. Ilad weath-

er kept out door shooting down to

a minimum Will Rogers."
Chicago Is the city In which gang-

sters machino guns, firing from

automoLi'ps, diiy or night ulong tho

streets to .nssasHlnuto other1 gang-

sters or iHUens ihi-- don't t.appon

to liko them. AUo at least on ono

occasion the turn peddlershave oven

used flying machines In tholr wnr-far- w

ngaluat ono another. This was

in Illinois.
Let us hopo that tho good cltlteni.

of Texas, including many of Its

splendid Jurists and outstanding

patriots, will at tho earlleBt moment

act about dovlslng ways and means

of simplifying law proceduro, pres-

enting to the Legislature suggestions

for tho enactment of such laws as

will awsy with the criminal's

farorlt refuge uieless and

t respect for the law that
causesobedience to tho law.

jfco One Bveres Kaeay

Economical Transportation

4o,ooo
becauseit is the most profitable,

practicableandconvenientmethod
ever devised for buying an auto-
mobile.
If you don't own a carnow, the 6
PurchaseCertificate Plan will help
you savequicklyandeasilythedow i
paymenton a Chev-
rolet.
And you are an owner, use the
plan to pay cashfor your next car
andcUect a decidedsaving.

Q(J
A Coach

Truck
&

Is

Indians."

thirteen,

it

it

BIG SPRING,

Tho sovereign remedy for
lawlessness is certainty of punish-
ment.

When he who contemplates kill-

ing nnother considers the matter,
is nearly so anxious to carry out
his premeditated crime if he knows
that he Is likely to suffer for it.
mentally visualizes himself swinging
at the end of a rope, or strapped to
tho electric chair, and his determina-
tion to kill his contemplated victim
Is JuBt about proportionate to tho
likelihood of his being banged or
electrocuted.

Tho greatest encouragement to
crime Is failure to enforce the pen-

alty for crlmo!
It not be too strongly em-

phasized that be who violates tho
law of the land Is attacking tho
Government. Government Is main-

tained 'by law and when one strikes
at that which maintains It be strikes
at the Government Itself.

In Germany the number of con-

victions is 95 per cent, ln the
United StatesIt is 1.3 per cent Small
wonder the difference in tho num-

ber ot homicides G to each million
of inhabitants in Germany, 110 to
each million In America!

In America a man who Is con-

templating murder knows that tho
chancesare C to 1 that will never

arrested, from 12 to 15 to 1 that
will never bo convicted, and 110

to 1 that If convicted will not die
for tho crlmo.

Is It any wonder that men in fits
of anger, or becauseof Jealousy,or
for revenge ot an old grudgo, tako
so llttlo Into consideration tho law
of tho landT

And those charged with enforcing
tho law aro not going to so. vigi-

lant if they not know that those
who elect them to office want it en-

forced.
Oar Host Itaportaat Problem

The Ualtsd States as a Nation has
saaay pretlema for sUtldB. So

Jhr
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CHEVROLET

theCertificate
Thcvidcsprcndfavor now enjoyed
by the'Chevrolet PurchaseCertifi-
cate Plan is partly due o its funda-
mentalsoundness, at.d thrift
and partly to the fat. t that the hu cr
earns6C , instead paying interest,
and recthes additional jittrame
credit--, on nil ervke ami .i. cc-soii-

purchasedfrom hisCheioh t dealer.
Come in! Let showus you v, by so
many thousandshaveused this

buy-
ing theworld's finest low-price-

d car.

9m I Jouring Roadster
X xAtHuJLo I 645,Sedan$735,Landau$766,

7u S I (CnoMiiOnly) Ouu,u
UJJrVll roJrJ ' $375.AHric..fc.FUtJMIcJu

con

1

characteristi-
cally nevertheless

it

use

do
unrea-Bonab-le

technicalities.

quality-buil- t

if

If

KING CHEVROLET CO.
TEXAS

ono

ho
not

Ha

can

he
bo
ho

he

be
do

ot

have other Nations. They arise as
time passesand progress continues.
These problems aro principally gov-

ernmental, economic and social. We
worry and trouble, do much speak-
ing and consume millions of pounds
of paper and ink discussing govern-
mental and economicquestions and
too little considering social oneB.

Just now tho production, consump-
tion and price of cotton Is receiving
constant and serious nttention, as
It should. Rut there is another prob-

lem vastly more important than
the cotton question, as important as
that may be. It is more important
than the tariff question. It is more
important than who the next Presi-
dent is going to be.

The most Important problem that
confronts Americais: How shall we
BuppreBs crime and make our coun-
try safe, every foot of it, every min-
ute of the day and night, for man(
woman and child?

Tho criminal will not respect n

law it tho good citizen treats it with
indifference. In that case tho "good
citizen" Is Indirectly n purtner in
tho crlmo.

There aro various und sundry holn-tlo- ns

offered for governmental nnd
economic problems, not ono of
which any ono can assertWith any
degreo of certainty Is sure to prove
effective. Other great Nations have
these problems and tire ns much
puzzled for solutions as we are. Rut
no such confusion and speculation
exists as to tho boIuMou of our
greatest problem that ot tho sup-
pression ot crime.

We bavo a positive solution for
this, and we know we bavo It.

It Is ono that haB been found ef-

fective all down the ages. It is
found effective now in other coun-
tries, and human nature Is such that
we know it will prove effective la
cur own country whenever we make
an earnest effort to use it.

This solstloa coneUU la the sin--

Way

QUALITY AT LOW COST
plo matter of enforcing tho law.
It Is "a true and tried remedy."

Thus it la that we have a certain
solution of onr greatest problem
that as to the social order thosup-
pression of crime.-- We need only to
EMPLOY It for that purpose

Let's not allow minor questions
to divert our attention from tho
most important ot all.

While we are prunlug tho treo of
its smaller branches wo nre allow-
ing tbo worms at Its roots to de-

stroy it.
Let's go after tho worms. Wo

know whore they are and wo havo
the remedy.

I Bditorlal in The Dallas News,
Sunday, December 12, 1926.

'S?
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LADIKS SPORT WATCH13S tho
nowest creations at tho lowest prices.
See Wllko's Supremo H-kar- at Solid
White Gold, ol ladles wrist
watch for $25.00 it's equal to any
$35 watch. Other whlto gold wrist
watches from 7.50 to ?95.00, and
76 to select from at

HVILKE'S JBWELRY & OPTICAL CO
Whore a dollar buys ono hundred

cents worth

Miss Sponcer Loathorwood loft
Uonday for a viBlt In Abilene.

J. L. McWhlrter has boon quite '"
Uiis KMk,
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Ilest Town In West Toxas Any
wny Proclaimed ''

.With vice president If. I. nix- - In

tho president's chnir, tho Wednesday
Luncheon Club enjoyed ono .of Its
most enthusiastic and helpful rnoct-ing- s

of thei year of 192G.

The early , discussion was Intro-

duced by tho presiding officer In
recommending-- that the paving pro-

gram bo extended to residence dis-

tricts. Opinions of a number of
thoBo prosont were expressed with
the ngrcempntthat tho property own-

ers on at !ast three of tlio principal
streets needing paving, would prob-

ably be unanimously. In favor of
Fame. Tho only note of doubt px--

as to was based muda report mombcr--

financial condition the drive his
at tho tlyie tho tho Improvement nig Spring

uncertainty as to what tho Incoming
new administration of city might
be able to do In coming up tho
city's portion of thn expense. This
doubt wan taken up by spvoral mem-

bers which started a rogulor bom-

bardment of facts which all to
the good as to Big Spring being In

comparedbetter condition than other
West Texr- towns, no mat:cr how

may boosted and' our own
city lying quiet. In recital of 'what

had beenand tolling of the
. big developments for the coming
year already secured or in coodl
prospect, was an almost
vlvai meeting" in appreciation of
nig Spring's "sitting pretty." Ap-

pointment of committees to canvass
tho situation with reference to Im-

mediate paving Hunnois, Main
and Scurry. Btrcots to high lands on
tho south was a tangible ntart to-

ward, paving residencestreets Tho
committees appointed wore: For
Itunnela Btreet, B. Klahor, W.
Greaves,F. F. Gary; For Main street,
Dr. Ellington, Lewis Prlco, Will Cur-rl- e;

for Scurry strcot, Travis Rcod
Shlno Philips, W. C. Hlnda. This
committee Is toobtaln signatures to
a petition to tho city commissioners'
requesting that thoy tako such stops
as "may be feasible looking "toward
tho paving of theso streots as soon
as possible.

H. 11. Hester, of tho General Con-
struction compauy, row finishing
the paving the businessdistrict,
waB a guest tho luncheon and In
talk told of the pleasant relation-
ships which his pcoplo had had with
tho citizens of Big Spring. Ho ox- -

x55

- r.

prcssdd deslro to continue tho work,
out-- Into tho residencedistricts.

Irnrpirlng talks were made by a
number of tho mombors. along lines
of accomplishmentsand In of hnd appM-

- ,n
tho Important Industrial do
rolopmonts which nro now knocking
at tho door. A- - good year

STORY

tolling cUfona
several

ahead,
despite the distresswhich has come , to lho)r
Upon the farmers through low COt- -t ,.....,. nannrmfr v.nW of
ton prices, was predicted and the
oil situation Was particularly pres-

ented as calculated to bring activity
and growth to the city "with much o

benefit already enjoyed.
Fox .Stripling, a guest,and an old

tlmo resident andworker mado an
Inspiring talk and out of his knowl
edge of conditions hero and olsc- -

whero he drew a comparison highly
favorablo Illg Spring as tho most
fortunately situated of all the
towns In thin section, not only In

her present prosperity but In her
futuro prospects.

Secretary Mnniiel of ,tho Y.M.C.A.
pressed, tho project brief of tho
on tho of ship for and ho told
country" pri'sonl and of of

tho
with

woro

thoy be--

pr6gru8H

thcro 'rc

of

of
at

to

along all lines, since his coming horo
four and a half years ago. Ho pre-

dicted ovon more rapid progress and
greater accomplishments, especially
In "civic prldo" ways during the
coming year and continuing,

Tho session ran overtime tho dis-

cussions were so rich In encourage-
ment and In expectations of a good
year aheadthat thero was reluctanco
to leavo tho table. There was going
forth tJ everyday duties a bunch of
men who more strenuously and more
enthusiastically are resolrod to
bring to pass tho promises which
are now hold out, for further build-
ing on the good foundation laid for
not only ono good year abend but for
pormanoncyof growth and

r
Bring in your coupons for dishes

Wo have,anothershipment. P.& F. j

COMPANY.

HOG SAIiE POSTPONED
Two carloads of gilts of. mostly

Poland china and duroc breeds are
offorod the farmers of Howard Coun-
ty and district atjauctlon sale.

Owing to the few present at tho
salo advertised for Thursday Lewis
W, JJrown, owner, decided to post-
pone tho auction until Saturday, tho
I8tht at 2 oclock.

This is the farmer's chance to
stock up with highly bred vaccinat-
ed hogs', and at the buyer's own
price.

Sale conducted at the Joe B. Neel
warehouse! ot, Big Spring.

TurkeyBj wanted. ' P. & F. CO.

CXIQUK, DRAMATIC OP
8IXTKKN yATpXt QOMIXO

The far-fam- students league of
many nations honoredby nation ex

Urst ..Methodist Church South Tabs
day, 1 ve. 21, 1D2G, 7:45 p. m. 01?
Hrirlnp. Tnrnn. Thn sl'irlonffi p:iif!in

nnlnn? pro.

charge

prsper--

tho life In Europo and other coun-
tries, contrasting tho prlvlieret and
opportunities that America affords,
XI' Is great and thrilling service ha;
bee.--i tendered nearly 600 Umo" and
ip ?fi t'ifforont states of tho union

Thu Practical Blblo Training
School of Blblo School Park N..Y. Is
tho homo of tlio Students League.
This school hns now boen In" exist-
ence 25 years and was foundod by
Rev. John A. Davis.

Four years ago an organization
camo Into bolng. Tho mombors of
this roprcscnt 21 nations, tho major-
ity of students bqlng natives of these
foreign countries. Thoy dress in
national costumo, speak or sing In
tholr own language, and translate
and doplct European conditions and
glvo snatchesof personal experiences
that hold an audlencospellbound. An
attempt to describe them In absolute
ly futile, ono must hear and soo for
himself. Only then can their.origi
nality of message and, reality of
subject be truly comprehended.

"ABIE'S IRISH ROSE"
That VAblo'a Irish Roso"' is tho

mostpopular play the world had ever
known Is proven by tho following
long run records, which MIs3 Anne
Nichols' famous comedy has estab-
lished In Various large cities of the
United States and will bo tho at
traction at the Lyric theater for one
night only, Monday, December.20.
The hilariously funny IrlBh-Jewis- h

comedy has brokon record all over
tho American continent. Theso are
some of tho records: Now York City
fivo years and still running., strong;
Detroit 28 weqks; Chicago 58 weeks;
Pittsburgh 29 weeks; Los Angeles
42 weeks; Cleveland 28 weeks; Kan-
sas City 14 weeks; Cincinnati 13
weeks; St, Louis 13 weoks; Dallas
2 weeks; Houston 2 weeks. ;"

And last but not least, Erie, Pa.,
a poor ono night stand, where Able'
played for threo weeks to packed
audiences and received tho thanksJ
of tho Mayor and tho Town Council
for putting the town on the theatri-
cal map.

And when tho play is throughhere?
h.n .k.i.i. .iii v: it 4v..i..u tnuuauijr wii u uuuuier rec-

ord to add to tho list. '
Seats are how on 'sale at Fox

Drug store. Secureyours early.

EMHSTMS n
'

AM fHn ar nranii
LET THE CHRISTMAS GIFT BE SOMETHING THAT

IS NICE AND WITH THAT NIOENESS HAVE A
LASTING VALUE AND APPRECIATION

toilet Articles
' like every woman and girl wants but would, but

for Santa Olaua, probably not got. '.&
'f '

Perfumeries
especially appropriatefor presents;perfumeries of
the finest odors and lasting.

Leather Goods, Toilet Sets for men and women, Shaving
Sets, Stationery, Cutlery, Sick Room Accessprie and the
proverbial "Thousandand One Things" which give present

-- pleasure and everyday usage. Wo have them.

DON'T MISS SEEJNG OUR HOLIDAY LINES WHILE
MAKING THE CHRISTMAS PURCHASES.,

' j0 Bo BELIES Birw& Star
PHONE 87 BIG WMXG, TEXAS

5l
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cigars
cigarettes

tobacco

pipes

vases
bill-fol- d

card cases

toilet set

brushset

:' ft;?:-
v.: ;1-

EO. JIARSIIALIi PROMOTED
' TO EL -- PASO AGENCY.

George Marshall, Texas & Pacific
railroad agent at Big Spring, has
been promoted to tho agency at 121

Paso. Ho left Thursday night to
assumehis dutiesat the now post.

He Is succeededin temporary ap-
pointment, by Mr. Ha'nold, who has
boen in the depot office ot the
Western Union Telegraph Co.

The promotion coming to Mr.
Marshall Is appreciated by a large
circle of frionds and For
soveral years ho courteously and ef
ficiently served his company and the
ppbllc and that he. Is given tho im-
portant position in tho big western
city Is evidence that ho has done his
work well and Is competent to han-
dle largor responsibilities.

WEST TEXAS WEATHER
Big Spring is in West Texas and

she had her sharo of the blizzard
which swept entire state as far
south and west as San Antonio.

This favored spot of West Texas
had its froezlng temperatures Tues-
day, Wednesdayand Thursday, with
all-da-y and all-nig- ht continuances.
Ice and frost woro plentiful and
real winter waB dished out. No high
winds, no rain nor snow but Just
bracing cold weather with thermo-
meter chasing the 20 degree mark
was tho portfon given Big Spring.

ADDED TRAIN SERVICE
Commencing tonight tho T. & p.

railroad will put on a double passen-
ger train service, as to trains Noa
5 and S, which will bo operated intwo sections to Big Spring and
eastward.

The first soctlons will carry
coachesand chair cars and tho sec-
ond sections will handle through
traffic in pullman Bervlce.

No B train nrriyes In Big Spring
from the eastat D:i5 a. m. and No.0 train arrives from tho west at8:05 p. m.

T. P. PUTTING ON PAINT
Tho T. & P. fre,ght depot ha,a

been given a paint treatmentin cor-respondence with, the recent lm.P"Ven'e"t" nt th n!ehbor exprewoffice With the painting
moral and renewal of fencing postaPt the parked grounds Tbecheerful news Is saddbneda bitstatement that the building,, su,,J--unken garden, with
Prosit w,H-- there come Lvy

mw mmFBB a s

Say it with a gift of Candy! Every swee-
thearthasa sweettooth and your gener-
ositywill beparticularly appreciatedwhen
you give King's Candies.' In special holi-
dayassortments,madeof only wholesome
ingredients that have earnedour reputa-
tion for candy.

Order Now for ChristmasDelivery
We servethosedeliciousButterkist sand-.wiche-s;

realMexicanChili; Hot Choolate;
. PercolatedCoffee.

ChocolateShoppe
v

ONLY THE-BES- T

it t t, .&.

i t

Your Christmas
Stocking!

filled herewith all seasonablej

FRUITS, NUTS AND CANDIES

.. Figure with us in quantities
, .' large or small

P & COMPANY
"The BestPlaceto or Sell" 4

Phone BigSpra

'.:
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should with a auppj:

Tliere in milk ap

cream that not be from
foods. Why not always get what is bea?

Our millc is handled undersanitary concj

tions. We deliver twice daily. Phonei

your order.' ' '!
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ONE MORE

Reason
Milk'and

are requisitesof

healthand
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besupplied bounteous
are health-givin-g qualities

can obtained otw
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ir the Arc, and
ifi forlornly on the
JU not BWreiMMt
, charred frag--

merciful thing--
'
" ! Millyour ii

T? ahe leaned over
21d her small home

J-C- for years mwu
" .. rTM.nrn had

P'- - . ...1 ' hi
'fcUre tno wu,v'if" .1 ntAr con--

'IK housewhich had
Z i0 many years was

' . Mhr9 death.
.lnB school, l.v- -
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'JeeB, who made her

Lmi wonderful not to
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JJcinnotfind an Insur--

.(. was three years
Urea that It was for

L. slid has expired,
culated Mrs. Benton,

.. Jron Ben 11U nco "
rfwtr,pKy.1,c,1dhavea

fSltrt the best of Ben,"

and)

rtr.MJn.v "ru7::
ft a small enr u.i

, the Latimer gate auu
KMrtedataU, sum, aap--

ictrryinga nnei cubc
iiwkesr whispered Mrs.

who It Is a stran--

jonne man advanced
Jr.

are Insurance," no

jw come last week?"

then!" was the amaz--

nber," the girl said,

distinctly," said the
n insured, madame?"

i ibeot the Insurance
It really existed, had

nld thoughtfully. "I re--
me opened the door

and you answered
of the door, 'No, sir,

fire Insurance, life
nm cleaners, washing

brashes, horserad--
$lYtr polish, maga--

or nothingV"
r.ti'M any such thing to
Ukt, denied Peggy in- -

tawthm been Penel--

Beo Hawkes, now,"
excitedly. "You ask

e policy once more,

ttme, lifting his straw
1 rfth shock of auburn

.,111 nl !- ,-
, nut uio

hm.

broadly. "Good
DcuvujriuK

Mr. Hawkes your
Iwt ItT asked the
. "My name's But-Bitto- ns

I'm lnaulr- -
liattsserplace as I un--

ltfrt disputing the pay--
naarance,M

.&, denied Ben,
' m. Tm not paying
itucwa have run ont

twyr
. No, sir, I don't

to that" aatd the
', Mr. Hawkes. I han--
JsMefit of the BLX

sy of Phlladel- -
i e formerly the
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f

to you were
agency don't

sdac.t business,
wrt three yeara

. Latimer took

longer
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WHY CERTAIN NOT
APPEAtt ELECTION

When sccr6tary of
Chamber Commerce, mndo his

WednesdayLuncheon

, fr two thou--
hsr house and
We all paid to
a last

io run ret me?
W are no

$ was
its wail.

fc found
calls there,

111,1.... a

J? y she accepted
lt to

rT "lue country

NAMES 1)11)

ON BALLOT
Mr. Watson,

the of
'motion, at the

nihf

tm
Buttons

Club appoint commlttco
nomlnato commissioners com-
ing city election, cortaln

grew mora

-- - wsy tbe flrt

to a to
for tho

T was that

V

such a movo was a mlstako and had
I been presentI would have pointed
out the fact that tho consentof tho
candidate was all that was necessary.
A, fow years ago some well-meani-

lliT raat?rrul
2

1 BlilCft DM

JV"" 14 kwr

but misguided citizens' placed on the
school board ballot threft names of
mon whoso consent had not boon
askod or consulted; thoy wcro de-

feated, and thoy wore angr and
had n right to bo. Some of tho ton
nameswould have certainly been de-

feated In tho city election, and it

th, Penelope

Teoelope

would not navo ucen riKitt for me
to have placed the names on tho
ballot without their consent, and I

did not da It. No reasonableman
could have expectedmo to do It. I

run tho risk, In not doing so, of In-

curring tho Ul-w- lll of tho few pro-

ponents who woro behind the propo
sition, but if it is incurred, it will
bo becausoof no'wrong committedon

w blBg the

my part; It Is simply a movo based
on misinformation.

Tliero was Johnnlo Jones living In

my town who loved Mary Smith and
Mary loved him. This was well-know- n,

and so fifty cltlzons pcti-"tl6nx-

Johnnlo to marry Mary, set
tho tlmo and fixed the placo, and on
tho day, thoy nil mot, Including
Johnnie, but Mary was not there.
Johnnlo folt bad becauso tho cltlzons
soomed to blame him, but he got

"M ttTRd

courage,enough to say, "If you fel-

lows had just sent one of tho peti
tioners to mo, and tho other forty-nin- e

toMary vu might have bad n
'wedding today." Johnnie was in

bad, but ho would havo been In
worse had he married Mary without
hor consent. Clyde E. Thomas.

PREACTtER'S HOUSE ENTERED
Wednesday night, while Rev. R.

Ii. Owen and family were at prayer
meeting tholr homo was entered by

a burglar who was after money. Tho
raid yielded him nearly twenty dol-

lars. Mrs. Owen loslnpr $17.50. tho
llttlo boy losing n bank with his
savings and the llttlo daughter her
purse containing her Christmas
money. Pastor Owon did not

r

anything tor sat--1 clock, desk and
Isfacortily explains huiuq, Mrs.

Wooster. Main willwas through tho front show you and prJco
left ltpd

HMIH

locked. Tho robbery was.discovered
return the from the

PresbyterianChurch prayer meeting

o wltk

but there was search mado
tho nightly visitor and clues wore

left through, which undertake
Sherlocklng,

--My

fcr. '

r j

I

ho
ana

on of

tor

to

Alfalfa PastureLikely
Causeof StockBloat

Alfalfa pasture very likely
causebloat. In order at least les-

sen the chahceof bloat, do'no turn
stock In unon the alfalfa until It
thoroughly dry mornings, and
do not put them into hungry. If
you havo another pasture them

grazeon In the mornings, would
be much better. Or, when accustom-
ing them it, feed them well
other dry feod and put them the
alfalfa but a short time, gradually
lengthening the time which they are
allowed stay each day,

If the caseof bloat In the cow not
extreme, may be sufficient to drive
the cow, let walk water.
In some cases the following simple

treatment'may be successful : rope
of twisted Btraw knotted with pine
lar grease other unsavory

substanceand placed In tho cow's
month a bit, securedby tying
behind the horns. The efTort of
animal to dislodge this brings the
mouth action which
stimulates the secretion of saliva in
swallowing, thus opening esopha-

gus which permits tho exit of the gas.

ProperExerciseNeeded
to PreventConstipation

After are "penned" for safety
and to become accustomed their
new conditions of housing and feed-

ing, care should bo prevent
constipation which condition contrib-

utes to excessive feverlahnesi later.
This may be prevented me sows ur
properly exercisedand some changes

madeIn the feodlng. Where n number

of have been penned and,

nand

brH Unseed oil meai. ---

restricted penn ng
ration.e has

bVan and Unseedoil meul

fatfa or clover crve regt'at
bowels right condition.

0'iou plants and sots. I'.&F- - CO.

lUwd HerlC want ads.
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I Tl ONE NIGHT ONLY,
I VTlif 1 nPniTP MONDAY, DEC. 20th
J--l J1 HU A llt,U.ll V Curlain promptly at 8 P. M.

HAS ALKKADY PLAY

58 Weeks ChlwiRo

28.Wk Detroit
20 WeeksPittsburgh

AVceks Kunsns City
12 Weeks St. IahiIs

0 Weeks Atlanta
0 Weekn lllrniltiKlinin

2 Weeks Dnllns

2 AVeeks Houston
1 Week San Antonio

Tho Comedy That Put "U" In

With CastThat
VYoti Must Seo ,Vee List Kntlrely "Abie's n. Smart Hoy"

Tax
AVOIH nKING THAT CURTAIN AVIIiL
Secure Rctcrntlons RISK PROMPTLY AT 8:00 P. M.

FOR SALE
PECANS Fancy Brazos River

Pecans prepaid you 20c pound.
Shelled pecan meats $1.00 pound.
R. W. BOWDEN, Grandbury, Texas.

d.

FOR SALE 1 six-roo- m Iioubc, 1
five-roo- house. Both close in, pric-
ed sollt part cash. Terms suit
purchaser. Call 4 25. 13--2

FOR SALE A. complete moving
otrit at a bargain if onco.

4 seo Hubeit Rutherford.

FOR SALE Household goods:
consisting electric cook stovo,

hnater. Iron lieiK nnrrh phnirn.
lose dining room suite, dining room rug.

a reason which hall office ,chalr,
lorn rocKers. M. A.

507 street, he
Entrance Kmd to thom t0

door, presumably was un you.
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FOR if sold within
12 days,will handle good resldenco
in Coahoma. Apply to Nando Hen-
derson at tho Burton-Ling- o at
Coahoma, Texas. ltp

COW FOR SALE Jersey cow,
coming six. Will bo fresh In about
30 days. Priced to sell. If inter
ested see me soon. B. M. Newton
Garden City Rt 3 miles south of"

Elbow. ltpd
AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRES-

ENT n English White Leghorn
cockerel or "Aristocrat" Barred
Plymouth cockeel or trio. You
can't beat them. 'Leesdalo Farm or
Lawrence Simpson, Herald office.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE OR TRADE A. good
160-ncr- o farm, seven miles north-
west of Big Spring. Will sell or
trade for city property In Big Spring.
Seo J. M. Barley at Gem Barber
Shop. Htf

FOR SALE OR TRADE My
equity In section 4G, west half in
Howard County for salo or trade.
Box 22, GardenCity Rt. 12-3-p

SALE OR TRADE 40-ac- ro

and 80-ac- tract of famous Clyde
fruit land, unimproved. $75 per
acre. Water only about 20 foot.
One and ono-ha- lf miles from Clyde.

SCOl'T HAl FURNISHED MUSIC

AT FATHER AND SON BANQUET

The Scout Band, under tho direc-

tion of G. S. Hartman, furnished tho
music at tho Father's and Son's Ban-

quet which held In the basomont
of the First Methodist Church on

Thursday evening. Tho band Is

composed of fourteen mombers, aud
thoy play romarkably well to have
only boeu organized two months.

At tho Methodist Church on Wed-

nesday evening tho Scout Baud also
furnisher" music at a church moet-in- ir

aud they havo received much
pralso slnco this program Thomas

.. ,.. n rnrnnnl Bnlnnave " the,

lng them together a portion of Jmg ghown mMC mUBical ability
day whero may pick m

n ahort vepoa.
clover or hay. For "everw

Any0no wj,0 is in play-da-ys

of far, iexpected datebefore the urgqding in ishouldtho grain wanted.hnlf former as mombers

S5SW laxative feeds as p members In Scout
' 'and her

a
al- -

Mm.

25

a

nand.

yos I atll Itnako and
BuaranToo Job to give satis-

faction. J- - Crcath.

nunintn candy. grade, 2Bc

&

SeatsNow On Sale at the Fox Drug Store
GreatestSmashingSuccessof All Time

Anne Nichols Magnetic
,, ..wmmm.Mi wnBis.

j wlwTWfWfWWw

Breaking Record EngagementsEverywhere
Presented Same RecentlyPlayed TWO Weeks Auditorium, DALLAS,

Prices: Orchestra,$2.20; Balcony, $1.65; Included
piSArPOIXTKD RKMEMIIKR-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

SALE$500,

Also nice Abilene residence for
salo at $15,000., Write Homer
Sifanke, Clyde, Toxas,

FOR RENT

LOTS FOR SALE About tlnn
lots In eastern part of Big Spring in
Doydstun addition. Cheap cash.
AIbo havo acreage cash or part
cash. J. B. D. Boydstuu, 100 Dom-
ing street. ll-3t-

FOR .RENT Nicely furnished
Call at 409 Gregg street,

or phono 313. 12-2-p

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms
light housekeeping. Apply at

211 E. 3rd streoOor phono 598. It
FOR RENT A. farm, 275 acres

in cultivation, 28 miles northeast of
Big Spring. Two good houses on
placo, everything convenient.
Grass working stock. Six miles
from gin. Also 845 acres of

land rent. It. interested see
Mrs. W. Lowls, or phone 644.

d.

WANTED

CHICKENS AND TURKEYS
Carmack will pay highest market
prices. Bring them in to mo. Build-
ing at rear of Texas National
Bank building. 78

MISCELLANEOUS

If it's Hem-
stitching you want done, see Lola
Curtis ut W. R. Purser & Sons. All
work guaranteed. 421. 46t(

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOUND A pair of horn rimmed
glasses or a lady. Found on tho
street in Big Spring in front of the
Pool-Ree-d Co. got In-

formation recovering same,
calling at the Herald office and pay-
ing for this notice. r

STRAYED From tho Fisher pas-
ture at Knott a horso mule,
about 7 years old, weight about 1050
puunds. A liberal roward will bo
paid return of samo, or Infor-
mation leading to recovery of mule.
Pleasenotify J. R. Whito at Knott;
Texas, or J. L. at
Texas. 13-- 1

Chocolato candy, grndo, 25c
lb, P. & F. COMPANY.

NOTICE IIY GUARDIAN OP APPLT- -

CATION TO MAKE A MINERAL
LEASE UPON LANDS OF IIKU

WARD

In Re: Guardianship of Stanley

W. Whoolor, a Minor.
Cause No, 342. In tho County

Court of Howard County, Texas,
N'otlco hereby given that I, Ella

C. Nolll, guardian of tho ostato of
Stanley W. Whooler, a Minor, havo
this day filed application In tho
above entitled nnd numbered
foi an order of tho" County. Judge of
ljwwurd County, Texas, authorizing

frequently the case, do not im- - j00 v,un. T 7 mo as tho guardian of estate of
vldunl spacefor exercise, the desired whIch wa8 especially onJoed. Ho wnn, tQ make ft mlneral ioa80
results may bo accomplished"by turn-- tJjBg only beon 3tudylrx two months upon s&,(1 torn)H aa tiI0 court may

tne
they m ---

tUU
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lg tf)
rni. feed gradually

tbo join,

ofVSch 40

i. for full
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13--2

Co.

vas

for

more aro

this

less mattresses
every

one

lb. P. COMPANY,

Daily

W.
8tf

for
for

hodroonv

for

and
for

good
grass for

K.

West
8-- tt

HEMSTITCHING

can
for by

brown

for

Coahoma,

one

Is

my
causo

oraor auu uireci, ui iuiiim
real estato belonging to tho

estito of said ward, to-w- lt:

Southwest quarter nnd north
sixty acrosof tho southoastquar-
ter of section 29 block 32,
township 1 North, T & P, sur
vey, Howard County, Toxas.
Bald application will bo heard by

the County Judge at tho courthouso
In tho city of Big Spring, Toxas, on
tho 28th day of December A, D.

1926.
13.lt. ia u. noui,

Guardian of tho estato of
Stanley W. Whoolor, a.

ChocoJato candy, ono grado, 2Cc

lb, P. & F, COMPANY.

vi:t

Tho Now York.
i

Company
Will relebrnto

its

2000 Performance

at tho

Itepublir Thenter

Thursday, Jan. IB, '27

SEK IT

You Will Kventually

WHY NOT NOW?

Hnmor

It" Suspended

Phono

Phone

Owner

Whlto

Minor

SPECIALS!
FOR SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18

AT THE WHITE HOUSE
8-l- b. bucket Flake White $1.15
4-l- b. bucket Flake White 60c
Good gradechocolatecandy 25c
A five poundbox good chocolatecandy,

mixed varieties . . . . . $ 1 .45
Pecans,per pound 20c
Pecans,tenpounds,for $1.75
Pecans,20 pounds, for $3.00

t '

Try our market you can always get the
very bestmeatsat reasonableprices.

The White House
GUS PICKLE, Manager

"GET WHAT YOU PAY FOH AND PAY FOR WHAT YOU GET

BARGAINS IN USED CARS

Peihaps you nrc not ready io buy
n new car Justyet, but why not trailo
In your present car for ono Just a
llttlo newer Uuin jours.- - Look nt
these

, Cliovroh't Touring Car 1020
model, five good balloon tires,
excellent upholstery, new paint
Job, K1 tPi excellent

condition. In fact, a.
good serviceable car.

Chevrolet Coupe 1020 model,
now paint, good upholstery,
five good lml loon tlrea, In good
mechnnlcal condition.

Many other models of good value.
Wo Invite ou to como and seo them.

KING CHEVROLET CO.

Do Partof Your Christmas
ShoppingWith

The Couch GreenHouseandFloral Co.
1 206 GreggStreet

Blooming Plants, Begonias, Primroses,
Calla Lilies, ChristmasPeppers,

Cut Flowers: Carnations,Chrysanthe-
mums, Sweet Peas

PHONE 3 2 3 13-- 2

Herald want uds get results

&M H-- gtefck. - -

Ueruld want ads get results.

i

. m
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B(7F CHSISTMAS LeaderPRESENTSAT THE Grand Sal
TheSacrificeSaleis goingmerrily onandwith approachof Christmasthere is heavybuying in CHRISTMAS Pi

nmrmn f - II 11 1 I I Ll Lm Ihsv ITvl?I7ITI fll"l'C
UN I a. All our stockis suitableananigniy aesiraoiewr uic u u.u i o.

SpendYour Money for SomethingNeeded

Wo have one of the bestassortments
of swoatersin West Texas and with-

out a sale our prices are low, but
during this said event thoy are
priced from

98c UP TO $6.98

Women's Wear and
HouseholdNecessities

The shoppingfor a family is a serious

proposition. So many itemsthereare
of clothing, cloths, linens,cloaks,hos-

iery, shoes and unnumbered other

thingsfor the motherusually to select

for all her brood.

THE DEPARTMENT STORE

isherbestplaceto trade. Shewantsto
know that the lines carried are of

standardmerit. Sheis highly interest-

edin the prices.

Weoffer in this saleaselectionof goods

coveringall family needs. Theyareof

bestmanufactureand they arepriced

lower thanfor manyyears.

L.

BUY FOR WINTER WEAR

&e
Victor Proprietor

A Rare Opportunity
This saleis opportunity to combine necessaryshoppingwith Christ-

mas giving. It shouldapply to the buying of FAMILY Presents.

One, lot of Ladies Silk Dresses, that I One group of Ladies Silk Dresses,that
formerly sold up to $15.00 that go for j formerly sold up to $22.50, that go for

One lot of men's
$25.00 that we

J

.-
- $7.59 j . $12.08

--sr-

I Hops Domestice,the old stand-by- , in H
the 20c grade, going for

I Yard I

H 9--4 Pepperell BleachedSheeting go-- I
H ing for sacrifice price of H

I Yard I

H One number in agood cottonblanket H
H that is extra large size, going at HI I'

Children's good heavywinter Union B
H Suits going at H

I One group men'sDressShirts,going II while they last, for only I

Suits in values up to One group of men'ssuits of the better
are elosing out for kind that formerly sold np to $3tf.OO

$14.98 that go for.'.., ,..$21.98

ing Opportunity Get Away You."

DepartmentStore

t i ).

One specialnumber in the Well.
known Humming Bird hose for
women. Every pair guarantecd-.n-o
questions asked. This sacrifice

price at $1.29

4fen andBoys

r: want warm weai

Men'sneedsandBoys'needsarenotsi

complicatedasfor themother,the sis

terandthe little ones. Themanor boi

wants something warm for

warm andwith goodwear in it.

t r

THE DEPARTMENT ST01

is wherehefindsall hisdesires. Inthii

SacrificeSalewe havenotoverlook

themanandtheboy. We havecut

pricesto wherehis dollarswill spread

overmuchterritory. We havewhat!

wantsandhecanbuyhis usualbill

havemoneyleft over.

m4

Come Before The Stocks Are

BUY Now for CHRISTMi

XI lzonm'l
AW

i i t jf

i

'

s
, tv"--y jl m

,.,- v-- -

ComeWeekDays If You Can- Come SaturdaysIf You Must. OUR EARNEST ADVICE: "Don't Let This Buy

Mellinger,
?$?$

From

Big Spring'sBig

GraTiH

winter

Tow1$SantaOw

ggi in liiilliTsssl"liii ii ii iMiliilSiiiiii iiMai iiii' isjliii iiii m illl itj4ijaj. ifctttrtilifislffsflM g-- ,.

Pair
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Above cut representsour big

folded Warehouse
ifeproof, 7,500 squarefeet floor space,
led on R. R. track and the safest, best
&ted place in Big Spring for

STORAGE
kMioaltnlrl rvnnAo

liercnanaiac, huuouwiu Bwwo umci
Jrty. Blanket Fire Insuranceon all con-,--

Store your idle goods and have ease
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ERAL FEED STORE
itwinection with the StorageBusinesswe
late a feed store. All kinds of Stock
UD.Uir Pooilo in anvnimrtrirvI UU1LA V A WWWU AAA wA J 1 A. J

TDAKKFIW QFRVIfF
MltniW... ,..
Suefor hauling. We haul everythingand

jerate baggagewagons. Your trunks
srbaggageput in depot ON TIME. ,

fOE B. NEEL
phone79
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ISTEN
ffThe making of a home is the most

Jperiod of happinessin the life

n or lyoman. To begin house--

h is to begin living. Home is

jhe sweetestword in any Ian--

No room for argumenton this

YOU A HOME

WELL BROS. & CO.
PHONE 57

fjot Home of CnnA I .timber

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
; wrnsr
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Telephone

HOMES"
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WHAT'S DOING
IN WEST TEXAS

By West Texas C. of C.

Qunnnh The Uurdcmun County
Poultry show to bo held Due. 2l', 22
nnd 23 In getting good publicity
UirouRh efforts of c O. Wille. hoc-rotn- ry

of tho loral rltamher of com-
merce Ench week Willis tnnlln nut
circulars ' interestingly lllusttated
through drawings made by himself.
Tho work li prepared on-- n plain
mimeograph.

Sierra Blanca 12. H. Whitehead,
publicity matinkit. nnd 11. M. Whlt-ake-r.

exhibit vii nager of tho West
Texas Chambei of Commerce, wcro
hero this week mi tho first inund of
a service tour 1ih1i is to covet towns
!n tho Big Hon,) Country. White-
head will get m.it-rla- ls for failure
Rtorle.M to lie pulilMu i n " oil
Texas Today.- -

inuR.ilue of ih st
Texas organist! n. Towns Included
in tlie tour .ire ri I'uso Alpine.
Mnifii. l)c--r Hi.. rrediiickHburR and
.Mason.

1 Iniuvlow ikm addition to
the" Missouri I'otel hole to c ot
$5,200 has been i.lanned liv Uh pio-- ,

prictor. t.) of ten ioohih of
brluK and two The
Improvement proRram will make tlu
Missouri Hotel n firm rate structure
flre-pro- or throughout

Fort Stockton Business men of
the town huve cooperatedwith tho
Commissioners' Court In securing im-

provement of a stretch of road hero
loading from tho old White-Bak- er

headquarters ranch gate through tho
ranch to the Yates oil well. Tho
road connects with tho Old Spanish
Trail.

Stamford The Christmas issue
of "West TexasToday," official organ
of the West Texas Chamberof Com-

merce, will be devoted largely to
chambersof comme'roeaffiliated with
the organization. Resumes of work,
during 1926 and plans for 11127 will"

feature the number.
Tulla A Booster Club whoso

membership is composed of country
correspondentsof the local paper was
organized here recently, and it is
thought to he the first organization
of its kind in the state. Perfection
of the club and complete election of
officers will bo made December 20.

Clarendon Repairs have been
made recently on tho bridge here at
the head of Kearney street, new
strips being laid on the floor of the
structure.

Midland To the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce goes the
credit of Midland's recent attain
ment in securing an Ice plant, ac
cording to Paul T. Vickers, secretary
of tho chamber of commerce. For
two years, Vickers and the Midland
organization waged a campaign to
get an Ice factory for their town.
Several weeks ago, aid of the West
Texas Chamber or Commerco was

solicited and when contract was
sighed In November with the Morgan
Utilities, Inc.. its representative said
htu rnmnnnv was attracted to Mid

land by publicity released through
the West Texas Chamber of

Shamrock Three-quarte- rs of a

mile of new concrete sidewalk for

Shamrock will be laid hero as a re-Bu-lt

of a campaign inaugurated by

the local chamberof commerce. Tho
pavementw.ll extend from the busi-

ness beetion on Muin street to tho
high school building.

MAIIilNt. CUBIRTMAS PAHCKLS

Here are come of the points that
Bhould be objerved In preparation of.

packagesfor-- the Christmas mails:
Use Btrong paper and heavy twine

and wrap securely.
Addresses shouldbo complete,with

house number and nnjno of street or

rural route number, and typed or

written plainly in ink. Return ad-

dressesshould be on every package.

If Is used, the addressand re-

turn should be written on tho pack-ag- o,

hlj well ns tho tag.
No' packagemay bo more than 84

inches in length and girth combined.

For delivery locally and In tho first,

secdnd and third zones, 70 pounds is

tho maximum weight; In ull other
zones, Go pounds.

Christmas gifts and rnrus un-

dressed to points within ono day's

travel should bo mailed not later
than December 20; within --two days'

travel, not later than December 18.

Sore Bleeding Gum
Only one bottlo Leto's Pyorrhea

nomedy is needed to convince any--

one. No maiier uo --- -- - rr-r- ;

get a bottle, ""'"rf-i- nu -- ! - -you aro-- noi aiwuu
money. . "ureturn your

8PRINO IJIIuuuiojo -

Yog t stil Imako mattreaaesand

ruarantaa erary Job to lire aatla-factlo-n.

J. n. Creath.

Herald waBt ada gat raaaKa.
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SELECTING
For Man or Boy

Is Not SoHard WhenYou Visit
a Man's Store

The man or boy appreciates somethingho
fan wear. After the toy-ag-o the young fel-
low turns to stnylq In say, finch articles as
are here depicted. Any of these will just ex-ucl- ly

suit the boy or the man.

Give his present the added appreciation
which goes with goodsbought at McDonald's.
If ho Is of long residenceshe will know that
tho McDonald lines are quality; if he is a
late-com- er do him right by giving him same-thin-g

the other fellows will not criticize.

ISfeS

Km

a p. Mcdonald & co.
Mem aimdl Boys Store s :: Bi Sipomg, TTczais

XKGKO WOMAN SWIPES MONEY
The officers have so far been un-

able to locate a negro woman who
Is wanted on charge of robbing a

Mexican hombre of $Su and a hand
kerchief, the latter of unlisted vulu-- J

The robbery was one enslly accom-

plished It appears. The Mexican had
his wealth tied up in a handkerchief
which ho carried in his hip pocket.
He was carelessly leaninga bit for-

ward, with a corner of tho hand-

kerchief exposed when the woman,
as alleged, deftly and quickly draw
the savings bank from tho pocket
without tho Victim realizing that
anything was wrong In his rear.

The loss was soon discovered and
the officers were put on the trail of
the woman. She had a gentleman
friend with tfn auto and the pair
drovo out of town until they met or
overtook another negro In a car. The
fleeing woman changed carB and
procoeded on her devious wanderings
while the first negro man with tho
first car, returned to Big Spring.

Final capture of tho suspect la
confidently expected by Policeman
Choato who was but half a Jump be-

hind the fleeing nogrcss and who
would have apprehended them but
for tho fact that ho was afoot and
the fugitives In a Ford.

MOTIIEIl OF F. Vf. HETTLB
IS CLAIMED nY DEATH

In responsoto a messageannounc-
ing the doath of his mother, V. W.
Bettl left Monday night for Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, to attend the funcrul
services. Mrs. Bottlo elghtynolght
years of age, and was a woman of
f.inu and noble character,and had
lived a life of usefulness, marked
with many kind and loving deedB.

The many friends of Mr. Bettlo ex-

tend to him heartfelt sympathy at
the loss of his precious mother.

Rev. D. O. Wells aftor a aoveral
wveks Illness, was abla to cob
down town this "week.

m

Mattressea aaaoVorer and asat--

treasea made all sew, Work aa&
quality guaraat4. J, R. Craatk

I

kv

'IIISTRESSING GIN ACCIDENTS

(leorgo Moore, pressman at tho
Law Round Bale Gin, got his arm
caught In the press Tuesday morning
and terribly crushed. The bones of
the entire forearm and a portion of
tho upper arm were crushed nnd
broken into Innumerable pieces. Dr.
L. E. Turrentlne was called to dress
tho wound but had the patient sent
Immediately to a sanitarium at
Lubbock, where nn amputation of
the injured member was effected,
the member being taken off between
the elbow and the shoulder.

On Wednesdaynight of last week
W. O. Henderson got both thumbs
caught by tho saws of the burr-ou- t
machine at the Fuller Gin and they
were most painfully lacerated and
injured. Prompt medical' attention
was given and it .Is hoped that tho
injuries will not prove to bo serious
or permanent. Lynn County Ta--

boku) News.

FOR HOME AND STABLE
Tho extraordinary' Borozone treatment

for flesh wounds,cuta.Bores, galls, burns
and 'scalds isjust aseffectivo in thostable
as in tho home. Ilorso flesh heals with
rcmarkablo speedunder its powerful in-

fluence. Tho treatment is tho same for
animals as for humans. First wash out
infectious germs with liquid Borozone,
and tha Borozono Powder completes tho
Jiealing process, Pricq (liquid) 30c, GOo

and$1.20. Powder30o nnd COc. Sold by
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

AUTISTIC CARTOONS

Tho cartoons exhibited In ehow
.windows of Big Spring stores, adver
tising the school play of an "Old-Fashion-

Mother" to bo presented
by Center Point school, havo been
viewed with interest by the public
of Big Spring. The drawings, of
really high merit, are from tho pons
of Mrs. Rufus Davidson and Mrs,

Edwardsf of the Center Point

Mrs. D, Prlco returned tho latter
part of last week from Plalnvlew
where ahe was called by the serious
Illness of her daughter,Mrs. Lynn
Hatcher. Mrs. Hatcher's condition
was greatly Improved at the . time
Mrs, Pries returned home.

Noer too many Til's
llo'cl Htiro Ukn. tlicno

Knnc-- j Hoi Icm nlwiijx wimtcd
fomfoit Slljipc-r- " .ir ("In Istmnsj

)

Sweater CcmIh vory appropriate
Wlnilbroukoro appreciated

Von can't go wrong on
MufflcrN

IIo needs1)rcm Shirts
I'aJniniM anc real presents

w 4P vaunnmpv.ir"

m

NOTICE SHERIFF'S SALE
STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard

Whereas, by virtuo of an order of
snle issued out of .the District' Court
of Nolan County, Texas, on a Judg-
ment rendered in said court on tho
5th day of October A. D. 102C, in
favor of M. D. Willis. Plaintiff, and
against P. B. Jones, W. W. Rlx. M.
C. Falrchilds, 8. M. Morrick and L.
B. Minor, defendants, in cause No.
2237, on the docket 'of said Court,
I did on the 4th day of Docembor
A. D 1926, at 3 0 o'clock A. M. levy
upon tho following described tract
and parcel of land situated in tho
County of Howard, State of Texas,
described as follows, to-w- it:

All of tbo northwest quarter,
(N.B. 1-- 4) and tho south ono-ha- lf

(S. 2) of tho northwest
quartor (N.W. 4) of section
thirty-si-x (36) In block thirty-tw- o

(32) township 1 North,
Cert. 2(102, Texas & Pacific By.
Co. surrey, Howard County,
Texas.
And on the 4th day of JanuaryA.

D. 1027. being tho first Tuesduy of
said month, betweon tho hours of
10 o'clock o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock
P. M. on said dav at the court houso
door of said county, I will offer for
salo at public auction for cash, all
of tho right titlo, and interest of
tho Bald F. B. Jones, W. W. Rlx, M.
C. Falrchlhls, S. M. Merrick, nnd L.
B. Minor, defendants, In and to said
property.

Dated at Big Spring, this tho Ith
day of Dtconibor A. D. 1926.
12-3- t. FRANK HOUSE.

Sheriff of Howard County, Texas.

Cement Work
CONSULT

A. B. WINSLOW,
BIO SPRING, TEXAS "'

Am "prepared to do all kinds
of cement work, such as
stucco, coping, walks, tanks,

water troughs, etc.

STUCCO vs." PAINT
Iief-I- (Jive You Figure
on Stuccoing Your Home

h. kj
w.

5 r.

1
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vSantaCIavis
in the Drug' Store

Thesedays,a drugstoreis that in
name, principally. It's stocks of
medicinesare secondary in im-

portance. Today, the drug store
is the headquartersfor the very
pick of articlesmostsuitable for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Our storeis averitablefairy land
this Christmas. Almost every-thing-s

of the thousandsof displays,
is suitableasa gift for someone
a "JustFit" Gift.

We cant tell all aboutit in anad

COME AND SEE

A WHOLE JEWELRY STOCK
PUT ON SALE AT CHRISTMAS

TIME IS A SURE ENOUGH
BUYING OPPORTUNITY

ChristmasDisplay and
Real Jewelry Bargains

The Clyde Fox Storeis a
QUALITY STORE

GIRLS ON THE JOB
Austin, Texas. Although It la

often considered much easier for
boys to earn the expensesof a col-le- go

education, some 380 co-e- of
the University of Texas are earning
nil or part of their oxponaos. About
205 of this number aro entirely self
supporting. Positions, or Jobs, as
some of them must bo called, which
these girls hold rango from kooplng
babies whilo tho parents go to 'the
movies to doing secretarial work
either on the campusor down town.

Perhaps tho work which omnloys
the most girls is that of acting as
Undent assistantin soinu course or
department of tho Unlvorslty. In
tlio scionce coursos this entails tak-
ing charge of laboratory soctlfcns
and grading papers, while In othor
departments tho work Is not go well
dotined. Another typo of employ-
ment for girls is that of clerical
work, ns for instance,assisting either
fiomo professor In tho University, tho
secretary to some University official,
or in some statodepartment at tho
capitol. Practically every University
department or bureau usos students
help in some way.

A fairly largo number-o- f girls do
, houseworkand servo In dinlng'rooms
at the vnrlous girls' dormitorlos and
boarding houses. In soveral of tho
dormitories thoro aro candy and
notions stands, following out tho
"Help Yourself" idea, run by girls
who live thero. In each of tho largo
halls thoro aro girls who operate
the telephone switchboard and work
In tho ofiico and In tho package
room.

As for occasionalJobs thoro might
bo Included acting as part-tlm- o com,-panlo- ns

for olderly persons, working
at the downtown telephoneoxchango,
and clerking In downtown stores, for
thore have boon a tow University
girls who havo dono all those things.
And, added to the list must bo the
task of coaching studentsIn courses
In which they ore falling.

Carroll nnd Ken Barnott and Earl
Comer returned last Tuesday from
a trip to San Angelo,

Read Herald want ads.
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IV. I,. SHUMAKE 18

PIONEER, COTTON GROWER
In Monday's issue of tho Fort

Worth Star-Tolegra-m appeareda pic
ture of W. L. Shumake. ono of the
earliost settlors of Howard County.

Accompanying tho picture on the
front page of the paper was the fol-
lowing writo-u- p given Mr. Sliumako:

W. L. Sh.umako is ono of Dig
Spring's pioneers. Ho went from
Ellis County in 1890 and settled on
a ranch nln miles northwest of Big
Spring. Ho was ono of tho first
ranchmen to try cotton, and In 1891
sold on ,tho streetsof Dig Spring tho
first bale ever sold In Howard Coun
ty. This halo brought six conts,
and was purchased hv n. n. Mn).
thows, who still is buying cotton."
bhumako said ho paid toll for his
ginning, and sold tho bale of seed
for $1.50. This wa3 his ontlro croD.
With tho procoodsof tho balo, Shu--
mnko purchased one-quart-er of a
boof at 3 l-- 2c Dor nound: one-hn- ir

of a hog at G cents per pound; a
complete change of work clothes for
flvo .children, and had'some money
Joft that ho carried homo and divid-
ed with each member of his family.
Shumakesays that in 1890 few peo
ple bolloved that cotton would grow
In West Texas.

Your eyes aro your most precious
possession. Don't neglect them. Wo
examinethem free of charge and tell
you their needs. Wo havo tho best
equipped shop between Fort Worth
thusiasm roused by "Behind tho
Front" is just dying away. Those
who saw tho first "sunny side" of
and El Paso, and wo aro oyo exports,
naving graduatedfrom tho best Op-
tical Collego in tho United States,
and 21 years experience. Our busi
ness Is growing by leaps and bounds
through the advertising wo get from
satisfied customers.

Glasses from 1,Q0 to S25.00. All
work guaranteed.

WILKE. RegisteredOptician
Big Spring, Texas

Mrs, Theo Shultz has been on tho
sick list this week,

Pura lard. Pool-Ree- d Co.

f 25 Discount
on

JEWELRY
this list covers,

EVERYTHING THE JEWELRY
DEPARTMENT OF OUR STORE

"

.

BARONESS C. DE

BaronessC. do Hueck, of Russian.

obillty will lecturo qn our Lyceum
course on "Russia," She gives in-

timate, first-han- d of pio
Russia of the of tho

days and of the old days.
Being of the and of
wealthy family, she experienced'not

BAYIiOR AND A. AND Sf.
SEVER

Waco, Texas, Dec. 8 A. nnd M.
nnd Baylor have sovered
all athletic relations.

all

IN

HUECK.

information
Bolshevik!,

Kerensky
arlstocrary

ATHLETIC RELATIONS

University

This was mado known tonight fol
lowing a conforencobetwecnPresi
dent 8. P. Brookb of Bavlor and
President T. O. Walton of A. & M..
at the homo of the former. Facts of
tho conferenco were contalnod in
tho following announcement:

'In consideration of the strained
athletic relations now existing be
tween tho student bodies of Baylor
university and A. & M. College, we,
tho presidents of the said two instl-tuyo- ns

heroby cancel all existing
athletic contract heretofore madeby
these schools. This is done without
prejudice to either institution.

"Appeal la made to the public that

being allowed to draw a cent of their
money doposited In the bankis and
later of being ordered shot. Instead,
however, she was sent to a prison
camp from which she managedto es-
cape. The Baroness speaks several
different languagesand her English
Is almost perfect.

it will help us to grow a better feel-
ing between tho student bodies, to
tho end that at somo futuro time n
renewal of gamesmay bo mado, and
tho games playod according to tho
high ideals that govern both

Miss Agnes Currio arrived Thnrs
uay nignr, from St. Charles. Mo.
where sho is Btudont In TJnrtnn.
wood Collego, to BDend tho flhris.
mas holidays with her parents,Mr
and Mrs. T. S. Currie and pther

Don't forCOt ilia Aimlnn.
. .cn uaturdav 3 to A p,

v"lB "Ore. J R. Craatb

r

a

Mr. and Mrs. L. Griffith and
moved tn tt.. fl.4 . .. I n

OB Tuesday of this week,

a. at

SOiProblem
of what to Giv(

Not specifying the many articfej

suitable and desirable as gift$

samein our GreatJewelryStock

now on Sale at 25 Per CentDis-coun-
t,

we suggest the following
lines as furnishing answerto the

bothersomeyet pleasurableque$.

tion "What shall I get for So-a-
ni

So?" We suggest

x

Perfume Pipes J
Candies Smoking TobaccoJ
Stationery Shaving Sets
Fancy China Atomizers
PensandPencils Box Candies
Toilet Articles Box Cigars
Card Cases Box Cigarettes
Purses CigaretteCases
Toilet Sets ' Cigar Cases
ManicureSets Bill Folders
FancyGlassware Brushes ,

s

Christmas Tree Decorations A

ChristmasCards and Greetings

Now Ready Christmas
, . , Tree 'N Everything!

F JewcHiry & Drug CQ SS
THE MESSAGE OP CHRISTMAS

To Tho Citizenry of West Texas
The messageof Christmas is Just

as vital today as when It was brought
to, us two thousand years ago; vital
becausefounded on tho divine, eter-
nal law of life tho law of service.
Prompted by tho holy llfo of Him
who lived but to servo, thoro is
given to us a perfect illustration of
this great,law as a guldo through tho
checkered pathway of human llfo.

He who would really live must bo
useful. "Ho that loseth his life for
my sako shall find it" was tho great
message of tho Christ, and it is
proven to us in a thousand different
ways. It is a truth which, liko a
golden thread, runs through all tho
good and beautiful literature of tho
earth'snations. It Is an axiom veri-
fied in tho lives of countless thou-
sandsand a motto set forth by many
of tho world's greatestinstitutions.

Tho West Texas Chamber,of Com-
merce is an organization of service
Its ono aim Is to bo of help and in
spiration to tho citizenry of this por
tion of tho groat stato of ToxaB. It
would form a bond of human broth-orhoo- dj

linking togethor tho ties of
kindred Interests and cementing moro
closely tho mutual wolfaro of all,
realizing that tho greatest accom-
plishments aro made possible only
through a larger increase of the
moral and social relations ot llfo.

"Whosoovor will bo greatest
among you shall be your minister;
and whosoever of you will be chlef-e- st

shall bo tho servant of iall; for
even tho Son of man came not to bo
ministered unto but to minister":
these wore the words of the Christ
1,920 years ago, and every time
alnco that the sweet story of Christ
mas has been told and his life of
sincere service has been repeated
unto the world, go, la thbj spirit ot
worthy devotion te a noble cause,
the West Texas Chamber o$ Com-
merce would be a-- servant toward
greater aecomplkameatla life and
more extended benefit tojiie'eitinw-r- y

ot thl territory to the an4 that
the Wett may be a better lace la
whieh to live.

Heart t tWfUkto ef Mm Weet
Texas Chamber ot Commerce g eat

Presentsare

In sincorcst appreciate to

low cltlzons who seek t

this great law of service,

those laudable efforts ssd

ors that havo contributed v

during tho past year trt

success of the organuw

greatestin its history. Itj
core wish of the West Tei

bor of Commerce that Uxj

may bring to each in its i

the greatest of blessings;

tho Now Year may increase

dosiro nnd opportunitr !J
so that nil may keep H.i

and be Joyful that lie

lone ago with the

etlrj every heart and lucre

IngH for greaterachlerem

fallfiwrnnn.
W. T. CHAMBER OP C0

SPECIAL CLUBBING

'... rA nif Soris

aid, ono year, for... J
Fort Worm ,su- -'

Big spring xw- -'

Ablleno Reporter and B

... VA-- T t0t- -'Hcraiu, uuv -- .,

Tho subscription J

scribing for tbJJtionod. a "Vr'Yhe J

named, mo i- -

SAVED. In other wejl
paper and -
the price i - --

with very Usht t.JJ
To obtain w" .

by all the Paper

tlona must come throw

Spring I cram

Friends oi -- -

who desire to --

'"8 in their Jtlona aro ",eY,n
or renew, throu

patronageavv

nio art"--

In MCeff -
OFFICE rn;

p. I. SBTTU
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Quality Stationery
Electrical Goods

Children'sBooks
XmasCards

I:
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Vnsiift onr nfl j
Trays
Purses

Book Ends
s

Gift Books
Xmas Trees
Toilet Sets
Fine Candles

Smoking Sets
Fountain Pen Sets

Bridge Lamps
Eversharp Pencils
Boudoir Lamps
Coty Perfume Sets
Books, all Kinds
Xmas Boxes of Cigars
Johnston's Candy
Nunnally's Candy.
D'Orsey Individual Perfume

LeatherGoods XmasCards
Houbigants Perfume Sets
Xmas Candlesand Lights

Community Silver
Osborn Brushes
XmasMottoes
Shaving Sets
Gift Tobacco

. Kodak Books
Dollar Mama Dolls

Ivory Fitted Bags
Pipes. ...Meerschaumtoo
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VISIT OUR BALCONY
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PerfumeAtomizers
EastmanKodaks

Golf Ball Sets

Glassware
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A LIVING ROOM RE-MAD- E

FOR CHRISTMAS

What an Ideal tlrao to surprise the folks with a now

suite for the center scono of holiday activities to afford
untold comfort and beauty long after this Chrfbtmas is

forgotten! This two-plec- o Bet has an ornnto carved
frame of mahogany,cover of mohair.

A Man's Own
It he smokes,there'sno gift
quite so suitable as a humi
dor'smokor like this.

Big Clearanceof

Smokers .

An ornate, handy style that
carries all tho doslrod ac
cessories. Finished In

rp'ppK

Electric Irons
Replaco tho old electric iron
with a now one, for one of
Mother's Christmas presents.

Price 14.60

-- - i

For Her Sewing

The woman of 'the house
needsa sowing cabinet every
day. Prlscllla stylo, as

- shown" above.

"N 'P1 mttv:

- CheeringGlow
throughout "the year a new
tablo-lam- like this with its
decorated base und shade
to match.

JIM JyM'IISP&

Roasters

For tho Christmas turkey
buy a new roaster, we havo
them priced from $1.60, up.

JfcjfejBJM

4

TORE
Could any gift betterexpressthe true spirit of
Christmasgiving than furniture? As lastingas
friendship itselfa gift that mellows with the
years,sure to be welcomed ahd appreciatedin
any home.
So we ask you to consider this sensiblesugges-
tion and,asyou do, comeinto our wonderland
of gift furniture. Hereyou will find something
a bit moresuitable for everyoneyou wish to re-

member. A variety sovastthatselectionis easy
PurchasesHeld for Christmas Eve Delivery

if Desired

BQ

This IdealGift Idea On Termsto Suit
Now Is the time to give your wife that new bedroom
outfit you have been promising her nothing .could
pleaso her more. And our selection contains the stylo
that she will like. Tho suite shown in blended wal-

nut, finished two-ton- e Is Just one of' a scorenew ones.
It's price as shown-- Is.' $112.50

HffijKEHI

A ColemanLamp

Is just the thing to bring cheer
and contentment over the fam-

ily 'circle.

TJIKLANTERN
(

is just a he-m-an helper,
actual Jackof-aU-Llght- s.

an

Some Beautiful New Designs in Dinner Sets
at low prices

How Mother would welcome this gift how well it would serve to the
Christmas feastl .,;w

Twelve eachof tho major pieceswith all tho extra 'plattors, bowls, etc.,
to give complete service. Of fine American porcelain. e, 42-ple-

and 100-pIc- co sets from 6.00, upward. "' V, jT
t . t"
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THE DINING ROOM GIFT
FOR

Hero you havo a suggestion that will add to the hoo
comfort of everyone in tho family for many Chrlstmat

a gift that can't bo forgotten. It Is one of onr new
dining suites olght stately p'locos of fine walnut furn-
iture to suit you.

HerHopeChest

always a good suggestion
for daughter. This stylo of
cedar, interior, walnut

1fflL
t

A Quaint Windsor

does make-- an always ac-

ceptable homo addition it
brings much in comfort as
well as a decoratlvo touch.
Mahogany.

'A'?

Eletric Toasters
Aro always good Gifts to
add to the housewife's needs

45.60

Rix Fiirniture and tfndertakins:
BIG SPRING -:-- LMSA -:- - LUBBOCK

SsJi'
CHRISTMAS
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Lacquered Gateleg

Tables
Something new in ties

useful homo furnlshlast
Very decorative.

!j

, Tapestry Fireside

Wai .TiM

Chair Shown

Very comfortable and

Soft and stronr.

Just as illustrated. D

Pyrex CassaroW

lMOrJ". ..!. nne nave iuu - -

ment of Cassarolesthat ww

make Ideal gifts.
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